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***»© te«« »»th tiamm In the 
cftiKfMtcr fww, tot ejian»pie. Atwl 
usiiil ihe feuUduig trades land 
wft* purtMii«d. we had 15 boy* 
m««iimii to the board room ev
ery day" 

The v«fo<erti 1« probably one 
of the f«w place* where actual 
ctdwftftt is genufnely visible. 
Tht h # school rutw three lunch 
e*rt*J* per day, beginning at 
»£M2 a.m. and running until 1 
p.m., and in two of those per
iod*, Upanowski note*, it's im-
ptmihk te «e«i everyone who 
wa«t* to cat. "The kids come 
1« and eat, tM th*n-~hopefu!ly 
—when they're finished they go 
oat into the main building w 
everyone can have lunch." 

The a*alsiam principal is one 

to count hla, and the high 
school's, blesulngs, however small 
they might be. "We've been 
lucky this year in having »tu-
dents oat of the building on 
the work-study program at var
ious parts of the day. The 
boys from the building trade* 
class makes a difference, too. 
But 870 in the building all in 
one period would really make it 
rough—in fact, I don't think 
there's any period of the day 
when all the kids are here." 

Passage of the mlllage pro
posal on Dec. 17 will provide 
the high school with 10 more 
general Instructional spaces, 
plus nine additional ones f o r 
spcciulty classrooms, Including, 
arts and crafts, vocational lab
oratories (agriculture, po*er 
mechanics, and general labora
tory) electronics, drafting, sci
ence, and business. 

To be remodeled are h o m e 

economics, metal shop a n d 
graphic arts rooms, student lock
ers, and staff offices. A much-
needed expansion of the cafe
teria is also planned, Auxiliary 
offices, ' library, * and storage 
space is also included in t h e 
package. ' 
At Beach Middle school, al

though the school is admittedly 
a few students beneath its ab
solute capacity enrollment, the 
rooms used all day by seven 5th 
grade classes create a problem 
in scheduling for principal Alan 
Conklin. "A 5th grade room 
free for one hour can't be used 
by t h e juhior h i g h school 
classes, simply because there 
$re too many projects and activ
ities going; 0n in that \ single 
room to make it feasible for 
Other. use," Conklin says,, that 
'With 5th graders in tlw> jeach 

building, it will be imposv-bSe to 
accomodate wy increased enroll

ment for the next several years. 
''If there's any Influx In the 

junior high population," Conk
lin predicts, "No additfonal sec
tions will be opened. We'll just 
have to stick them into the ex
isting pnes." 

District administrators have 
noted, however, that most of the 
influx in students has been to 
either junior or senior h i g h 
schools in Chelsea, which w i l l 
undoubtedly leave Beach'Middle 
school also in a predicament if 
the miliage fails. Beach, as a 
school for junior high school 
students, is adequate; as H 
school for junior high school 
and 5th graders, it is not. 
.' But a simple transfer of the 
students back to the elementary 
schools is hardly possible. Al
though Robert Benedict, principal 
of North Elementary, declares 
that, "Children 10 years old still 
respond better to an elementary 

than a junior high school en
vironment," he is just as certain 
that taking 5th graders back 
into the elementary systems at 
this point would "adversely af
fect our programs as they pres
ently exist." 

Benedict, although stressing 
that he would like to have the 
5th graders in the elementary 
schools, calls it ". . . just im
possible. Last year, We h a d 
kindergarteners in Another build
ing; this year, when wei brought 
the kindergarteners into the ele
mentary schools, somebody had 
to go. There just wasn't enough 
room." 
Sylvester Wojcicki, South 

school principal, agrees witn 
Benedict, that "We're probably 
three rooms short in the ele
mentary schools to provide for 
5th graders." Presently we use 
regular classrooms for specialty 
classes, like art and music, and 

having the 5th graders back in 
the schools would remove these 
rooms from specialty use. V/Q*4 
have to go to some sort of 
traveling teacher system." 

Even without the return , o f. *, 
5th graders to their apparently 
"rightful" places in elementary 
schools, Benedict and Wojcicki 
report that things are hardly 
roey in their respective build
ings. 

In the gymnasium at North, 
cafeteria women begin setting 
up the steam tables for lunch 
tlffie at one end at 10:30 a.m., 
while a gym teacher continues 
his athletic instruction at the 
otjjer. Then for two h o u r s 
frojm 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., t h e 
gym Is used totally for lunches, 
cutting considerably Into physi
cal equitation classes. 

The problem is roughly the 
same at South, where the lunch 

(Continued on page six) 
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*;No ifnan Is "able to make pro 

grey's when he. is wavering be
tween opposite things." 

„, " —Epictetus 
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Bulldogs Win 
1 mm - j M £**\ 

5-14, Over 
Manchester 

Rally in Second Half To Overcome 
14-3 Deficit from Early Lethargy 

m. 

It to)*! like bad tmw» for 
C>*f9*« for & while ngainst Man-
ttrntot tmi Friday night, but ttte 
ftulMogi managed to pull H out 
with a 0ou# Reed lunge from the 
emKyard Mne with only two min* 

j mm remaining in the game. Fin* 
* »al *ron? was a tight 15-14. 

Reed» m^w effort fol̂ rwed 
& Xiy»t4 punt Teturh by 0 if lei 
Poertnor ar«f a t5*ynrd penalty 
BgaitMt. Manch^nter's Dutchmen for 
pfjlng on, The remaining 16 yards 
were covered In five plays. 

In the first quarter, however, 
thing! didn't look quite so prom-
king. Despite Rex Miles' 17-yard 
field goal, which put the local 
team ahead, 3-0, by the end of 
the quarter Manchester had racked 
Up a 14-3 lead. 

Manchester's first-period scor
ing, all it could manage for the 
evening, came on a two-yard drive 
for the TD, a successful extra 
point kick, a fine 43-yard pass, 
and another successful kick for 

> the point-after. 
Chelsea's other scoring, in the 

. third quarter, was also contributed 
by Dcug Reed, who plunged from 
the two-yard line after nine plays 
consumed 57 yards. 

Offensively, Jeff Marshall re
corded 105 yards rushing, while 
Ron Kiel, Randy Guenther, Doug 
Reed, and John Houle managed 
43, 24, 23, and 19, respectively. 
Guenther completed two passes 
good for 26 yards, while R e e d 
intercepted one pass an,d returned 
it 18 yards and Houle intercepted 
another and returned it nine 
yards. ; 

Paul Wood grabbed a pass good 
for 14 yards, Jack Hackworth an-

' other for 12; and John Beeman, 
: one for four. , 
L Defensively the team was paced 

by Rick Miller's 14 tackles. How
ard Haselschwardt and Doug Reed 
contributed nine, Dave fucker, 
seven, and Dale Poertner and Jeff 
Marshall, six each. 

Players cited by Coach Bareis 
as receiving first-year awards for 
(heir performances this season are 
Ed Vasas, Bob Clifton, Steve Kin-
cer, Perry Johnson, Terry Ellen-
wood, Les Sharp, Mark Penning
ton, Dennis Bauer, Rodger Stew
art, Todd Ortbring, Rex Miles, 
Doug Reed, Keith Vasas, Jack 
Mmm, Paul,*o\I&<»v Kloli 
and Randy Guenther. 

Players receiving second - year 
awards are Steve Schanz, Darryl 
West, Kevin Webb, Ishmael 
Picklesimer, Chuck Foytik, John 
Houle, Dale Poertner, John Bee-
man, John Tandy, Rick Miller, 
Howard Haselschwardt, Jeff Mar
shall, and Dave Tucker. 

Trainers were Dave Leach, sec
ond year, and Craig Johnson, first 
year. Managers were John Dunn, 
Mike Wood, and Mike Bareis. 

The 1973 Bulldogs concluded 
their season with a sparkling 
7-1-1 record. 

In all-league team? announced 
last week Dave Tucker was 
named to the offensive first team; 
Jeff Marshall made defensive first 
team; Paul Wood rated offensive 
second team; and Rick Miller and 
Dennis Bauer placed onto the de
fensive second team. 

Youngsters 
Collect $323 
For UNICEF 

Oct. 28 was not the kind of day 
that would bring out charity in 
people. ' 

You know. Rainy. Cold. Miser
able. Definitely a hot-chocolate-
and-a-movie on TV day. 

Still, Oct. 28, was the day sched
uled for UNICEF's annual Hallow
een drive, and more than 100 Chel
sea youngsters turned out to can-

continued on page seven) 

CHS Band 
Spectacular 
Slated Tuesday 

Imagine sitting In a nice, cozy 
gymnasium Instead of cold, hard 
bleacher seats, and listening to 
the Chelsea Marching Band. 

Sound like a treat? Well, get 
ready for the 1973 Band Spectacu
lar Tuesday night then, when the 
CHS Marching Band will perform 
all its hot numbers from the past 
season's half-time football per
formances. 

"A fun concert" is promised by 
Warren Mayer, director of bands, 
who says that all sections of the 
band will featured, plus the ex
tra added attractions of half-time 
familiars like the majorettes and 
flags. 

Starting on a patriotic, note with 
"The Star-Spangled Banner" and 
"Grand Old Flag,", the band will 
nronress to its contemporary fa
vorites of "Summer of '42,", and 
« ' # a x ^ } M U y ^ 

wall 5-0,!' ."Pink .Panther," a&* 
"Mission impossible." get cul
tural with "Ode to Joy," turn to 
the ethnic with "Havd Nagila," 
and conclude on a peppy note 
with the school fight song. 

This, the third annual Band Spec-
tacular^ will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
in the high school gymnasium. 

Methodist 
Commitment 
Sunday Slated 

Commitment Sunday at the First 
United Methodist church has been 
scheduled for this coming week
end, Nov. 18, according to James 
lo/fmeyer, general chairman of 
the financial crusadei 

At that time members of the 
church are being asked to make 
'heir annual pledge for the coming 
year. 

The year coming to a close has 
been one of the outstanding years 
in the long histroy of the Chelsea 

Methodist church. , 
Many needed improvements have 

been made on the, church property. 
And under the leadership of Clive 
H. Dickins, pastor, much has been 
lone to promote the outgoing 
program of the church as well as 
he work of the church in the com
munity. 

The Committee on Visitation is 
'inder the leadership of Ray 
Schairer while Jim Lorenz is cori-

(Continued on page six) 
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NEW MANAGER at Waterloo Recreation 

Area is Einar C. (Ike) Lundberg, park manager, 
who is actually not a newcomer at all. Lundberg 
began his parks and recreation career at Camp 
Waterloo 17 years ago as a foreman, was trans
ferred to various places across the state until 

returning for a two-year stretch, ending in 1965, 
as assistant manager. Most' recently, Lundberg 
was park manager of Fort Wilkins State Park 
in the Upper Peninsula. He replaces Jim Andrus, 
who has been appointed to the district manager 
position in the Gaylord area. 

Lundberg Returns As Manager 
Of Waterloo Recreation A rea 

Things have changed quite a 
bit arpund Chelsea since t h e 
last time Ike Lundberg spent 
considerable time here. 

When he left the area in 
196̂ , he' recalls, the Jiffy Mix 
silos were just being construc
ted. "Fastest thing you ever 
saw," he chuckles, "The tops 
were finished and the founda
tion wasn't even dry yet." 

It is with these and other 
familiar memories that Eiriar 
C. (Ike) Lundberg returns to 
the Chelsea area as new man
ager of Waterloo Recreation 
Area. 

He actually began his career 
as a foreman at Camp Waterloo 
17 years ago. Lundberg, w h o 
studied agriculture at Michigan 
State University, explains his 
entrance into the parks and rec-

<?> 

A FINE 7-2 OVER-ALL RECORD.was the final product of the 
eh*0fts of Chelsea's junior, varsity grldders this fall, who ended 

I their season^With an impressive 33-14 trouncing of Jackson North* 
l i t « W«*t l«*t TitW^diy.Plcittfwf abov«, from left, front row, are Jim 
w0.:: :«****. T ^ f t i ^ . ^ i ^ i f e i d ^ . M . ^ Burnett, tony Rob*rds, gteve. 

"JMtok-. 

Rlckleman, Dave Plctcher, Mrttt Lfndaucr, Eric Prinzlng, Dnve 
Watson, Jim Marshall, Kevin Kelly, Bob Blank.'Third row, Randy 
Johnson, assistant coach; Howard Salyer, Chuck Johnson, Jerry 
Milllken,,Mark Smith, Mike Kozminski, Dave Schaihle, Dave Stoll, 
Nick Reiser, Coach Jon Schaffner. Not pictured are fran Hagen, 

^ft.3dttl9ih,^«tkCook, ahdA^KottyHetile, ' 

reation field this way: "That 
was, of course, before all this 
specialization—before you could 
actually major in parks a n d 
recreation management. At that 
time, I had the qualifications 
they Wanted in the job, and 
agriculture is pretty close to 
the field." 
He spent three years in each 

ranger position here, including 
the outdoor sport centers and 
Portage Lake, until being named 
assistant manager at Rochester-
Utica Recreation Area, where he 
remained for two years. 

From there he left the more 
city-orientation of Rochester-
Utica for the sand dunes o f 
Western Michigan at Pentvvater's $ 
Charles Mears State Park and 
then on to Fort Wilkins State 
Park at Copper Harbor in the 
Upper Peninsula. He would prob
ably readily admit that F o r t 
Wilkins has' been his favorite 
assignment yet. "We (he and 
his wife, Gerrie) spent six years 
there and we loved every min
ute of it." 

At Fort Wilkins, where main
ly July and August are b u s y 
months because of the less-than-
tropjcal weather, he and h i s 
wife were involved in historical 
restoration work that is a p'ime 
concern In the area. Lundberg 
himself is a member of t h e 
Marquette County Historical So
ciety, the Houghton County His
torical Society, and a life mem
ber of the Fort Wilkins Natural 
History Association. 

One of the big projects at 
Copper Harbor, Lundberg savs. 
wa<? restoration work at t h e 
Copper Harbor Lighthouse. The 
end goal was to transform i t 
into a marine museum. 

Some other peripheral inter
ests of the new manager have 
been stimulated by his new pos
ition. Lundberg, a member of 
the Michigan Archaeological So
ciety, has been more than a 
little intrigued by the J. Vin
cent Burg I collection of Indian 
artifacts. "When I was in Chel
sea last« these were still in the 
drug store/' Lundberg recalls, 
"These will be a wonderful addi
tion to the new facilities we're 
plahnlrig here." 

The new facility planned for 
Waterloo is a circular-shaped na
ture center, in which the Burg 
collection will be a feature of 
the exhibit hall, around which 
the rest of the building's facil
ities branch off like spokes. He 
is very excited about the center, 
which is hoped to be completed 
in spring of 1975. "It looks to 
me like it will be a wonderful 
addition to the recreation area, 
and in particular, a great help 
to teachers of geography, sci
ence, and so forth." 

Other than trotting visitors up 
to the attic storage room t o 
view the Burg collection, or 
showing the architects' sketches 

(Continued on page five) 

Goal of $29,150 
Thanks to you . . t it'worked. 
So say the. organizers of Chel

sea's version of the United Way 
campaign, which has come to a 
grand finale—more or less—-at 
nearly $800 over this year's goal 
of $28,362. 

Collected in the drive—"And 
there's still a little bit more to 
come in"—according to campaign 
chairman Mrs. Jeannine Riemen-
schnelder—was a whopping total 
of $29,150.97. 

Paul Frisinger, president Of; the 
•United Way o|;-Ghelsea-^ expressed 
his appreciation Mdnd,av 'to all. 1 ^ 
volunteers who made the success
ful drive possible. "We have 
earned and exceeded our goal of 

$28,362," Frisinger said. "Thanks 
very much for your time and en
ergy." 

Mrs. Riemenschneider, too, char
acterized herself as " r e a l l y 
oleased" with the results of this 
year's campaign, as she listed 
;inal totals by areas of canvas
sing. 

Leading in contributions, of 
course, was the industrial commit
tee, headed by Jack Barnes, which 
contacted the larger area indus
tries. Barnes and his three can
vassers, Jim Liebeck, Tony Bow-
^n. and Tom McClear, collected 
$19,794.06 for the campaign. 

The commercial canvassers, or
ganized by Mrs. Pat Dittmar, 
collected $2,809. Canvassers were 
Helen Lancaster, Lynn Kendall, 
Eve Pollack, Andy Fleischman. 
Joe Merkel, Doug Robeson, and 
Sam Johnson. 

A grand total of $1,587.99 was 
collected by four separate groups 
of rural canvassers under f o u r 
different chairmen. 

Key Club Sponsoring 
Fun Night at CHS 

Chelsea Key Club is sponsoring 
a fun night Friday, Nov! 16 from 
7 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. at the high 
school Refreshments will also be 
available. 

Under the direction of Mrs. Sam 
Coomes, $494.01 was raised for the 
drive, Canvassers were Mrs. Peggy 
Hamilton, Mrs. Josh Rabbitt, Mrs'. 
Agnes Hessler, Mrs. Bobbie Bor-
oWskl, ;Mrs. Anne Steinaway, Mrs. 
VI Srnith; Mrs. Linda Ritter, 
Mrs. Shirley Rosowski, Mrs. Gayle 
Cbrdell, Mrs. Pauline Porath, and 
Mrs. Nancy Thame. 

Mrs. Sharon Hodgsqnfs group of 
rural canvassers brought in $351.40. 

(Continued on page seven) 
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Perfect Season 
Beach Middle school finished art-

other undefeated football season 
by recording victories over its last 
two opponents, Milan and Dexter. 

The Milan game, played Oct. 30, 
ended with a 14-0 victory. The 8th 
grade varsity started slowly but 
finally broke it open in the third 
quarter with a 65-yard touchdown 
run by Mike Young. Young also 
scored in the last seconds of the 
game with a short one-yard run 
after setting it up with a 35-yard 
sprint. 

The last game of the season, 
played last Tuesday at Dexter, the 
varsity came up with a hard-fought 
6-0 win. Dexter proved to be the 
toughest opponent of the season. 
Mike Young again scored the win
ning touchdown on a one-yard run 
in the the third quarter. The de
fense had set the touchdown up, 
with strong play following a long 
opening second-half kickoff by Tim 
Welshans. Except for the opening 
series of downs, the Cheslea de
fense fairly well shut off the Dex
ter offense. Chelsea's offense, how
ever, was not able to break open 
the big play. 

The victory over Dexter gave 
the Beach varsity a season record 

(Continued on page six) 

A SPEAKER'S BUREAU designed (o provide 
board members nnd ndminislratora to groups or 
small coffee group type gatherings that would like 
to be presented with facts, figures, and discussions, 
about the upcoming school miliage election aided 
a meeting sponsored by the Modern Mothers Child 
Study Club Monday night. At that meeting, Prod 
Mills, business manager for tho Chelsea School 
District, Bcmice Packard, North Elementary school 
first grade teacher and member of the citizens ad
visory committee to the school board, and Robert 
Daniels, school board member, presented various 

aspects of the program and fielded questions after
ward, Mills concentrated primarily on the financial 
aspects, Mrs. Packard on the advisory committee 
and its recommendations, and Daniels on the situa
tion in the district and how the miliage program 
is designed to improve it. To have administrators 
or hoard members speak to a group of any size 
interested in the millago election, call Barbara 
Brown, an organizer of the Speaker's Bureau, at 
475-7674. Speakers arc available for day or evening 
presentations. 

J. 
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iff, o t t i a iwcmmeM record Is 
m Urn ftte, iv$ <her* termer. Clem 
KKkt peopl* In fruvcNrnment have 
a monait War UUII what they do 
***a*t b» official antes* It's wrote 
<fer»n( ind f«r Ed'a benefit he add* 
<*l tfeat « h*»p of em in Washing-
im »w wtiJiiftg itwy had thought 
e^ * thw* away day a long lime 

Adutf, Ed »aid, w« have to 
H.ut with gHHtig rid of people in 
guvmifttiti and H'orJi; up to the 
fiafXJtu'erls. He had saw where the 
wjcffMary of Health, Education 
uM Wellaw wri^ cutting his miblic 
ret«iiwta $mtt 70 per cent. He got 
rid of JiN |obs and 70 cofcsulianis, 
and he found 680 people tftnt 
c«uld be put on other work. On 
top of *avtag 130 million, the 
move will git rid of 275 HEW* 
publications, and still leave plenty. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

«fer* $ **##:*<«*»# m* mem *» 4S» 

mm- *m'% %**t * 
* i^» # * w * p » #^*^ . . «a*l is# 

fa4|4f^ it 
I n * ! * «3Mt ta 

m^ *&n *m#tf ^m ^Mmp-
$$ mm *$# ^^fta^i'j' Ami ***4 

* 4 S N ^ «t *s«^*jj- ^luUtui t*P-
* M saf ifamm&wA 4mi>$ it*, 

mm l ^ > nm^>:-
Wty & R. |;»l »*asto*J fc» ! * » « , 

S ^ «^wl^#g m 4» JH *Jw* c*%a*. 
tifj-, # * ^ *5* l *s«| «•«!»*• la *««•• 

# ^ ¾ «« ^ fe» mmh «f. I?4 
S* « ^ f«̂ *̂ »iS««S ol * *IO*>' 

# fsm •*$& «^MI « hteftiasf trip 
wm i ^ t ^ f«¥* to Mm* Ttm 
U$m4$f %wmm& l̂ wt WA* par-
1¾ N i * I I * * « * 4 t© *Mr«l Nw.:|t 
tfffim ®« * * « i *W * ' * * &&«$, tvwr 
t ^ » *'i4S ©0« « »^t at *»:»aw «M-
mm &*'$ $mi M i«i M t ft-port, and 
IkfO »^«> «rrts# tlttt :be .««'̂ »t 
K 1 s « ^ *»•*& JS*a^/' M «rtNll«1IVf 
It **#. tka »»«p*#«se *««t hl.m 
* mk0%m §M tohi him to qM 
****mm m tn^K mme. be wa# 
tm$m #m II a «*»*. 

i#'iMaM«*k.u^wtV«<v^>t>«4a*^^ 

l lallataMl 

•ivnwn 
I aWi(B^yfrftdMaJ"iw a f t MUk^ZaHa^att 

Mfviivcii f u n m 
"fclk^kjAd t ik. aiaft g M a m aValjak^k^akw 

#fVfn v |K»m,. tTwy wwMiwuy 

M«»#« «77 . |»4 t 
T V Wm C M Soy« SN0 to H^e l i 
|>lM«»« 544-2470. i t * PmaMfft 

Maifctt Ke^oft far Nov. U 
CATTU— 

<^p4 «» Cfcafc* S i#«S t U <A S l l 
rkMi'f^Kni^ l l# l f#«, M« ta 144 
r« i Hd»t«4a i*(«rt'*, | M to MV 

COWS— 
| * ^ ^ ( \H»X IW to t*S 

$j« ,^\«-nm*<»-i*i. m t« IS J 

r*» Hw/ c*»«. IM iafti ^ * * * ^ a 
•UULS—- •• : 
'' H«v7 fî WnA. I|«':fe '|«"' 1 

UifhJ a Cnmm»n, t&4 Ami down. 
CALVES— 

J»rim*. m to 170 
fkw.M^oJr«. *W to l«S 
lic«v}r IkMcani, 140 to MS 
Cull a M«d., m to 140 

FIEOIRS— 
SOO-400 »fc. Oood to Cholc* H*tf«r«, 

140 to ISO 
400.700 lb. (load to Choled St*er«, 

»45 to fSS 
300 to »00 lb. HAlnt«<n 8U«ni, 445 

to »50 
tOO-SOO lb. Hol»t«!n Steor«, $37 to (46 

JfMI 

SHKP— 
Wootod »*utfhtor I>«mb«, $34 to *85 
rbml.Ullllty, *3t to $84 
filaunrhu-r Bwe». 19 to $17 
KMrf«r LamtM, ail welKht*. $30 to 

m 
HOGS— 

iOO-230 lb. No. 1. $43 4o $43.00 
21)0-240 lb. No. 2, $42.60 to $43 
240 lb. ami u)), $41 to $42.50 
Light Ho**, $41 nnd down. \ 

Sows: 
Fancy Light, $37 to $38 
300-600 lb., $37 to $33 
»00 Jb. and up, $36 to $37 

Becura and Stags: 
A)! WefffM*, $35 to $40 

Ftcdtr Riga: 
P*r Head, $20 to $32,60 

HAY— 
1st Cuttinfc. 50c to 75c 
Snd Cutting, 75c to $1.00 

STRAW— 
Per B»I«, GOC to 70c 

COWS 
• Tested Dairy Cow*, $406 to $600 
Teotod' Beef Typo Cowa, $S0O to $450 

Circuit Court 
Proceedings 

James K. Davis, 21, of Cassltiy 
Lake Technical school was sen
tenced to two years probation for 
escape from prison. 

Bernard R. Fritz, 23, of Cas* 
sidy Lake Technical .school w a s 
sentenced to serve from one to 
five years at a penal facility to 
be determined by the Michigan 
Corrections Commission for escape 
from prison. 

Roy B. Dechert, 20, of Cassidy 
Lake Technical school was sen
tenced to serve from one to five 
years at a penal facility to be 
determliMcbby*tiri,&i Michigan Cor
rect Ions iCairtmtasloa v* for escape 
from prison. 

Michael D. BfaVlock, 19; of Cas-
sidy Lake Technical school w a s 
sentenced to serve from one t o 
five years at a penal facility to 
be determined by the Michigan 
Corrections Commission for escape 
from prison. 

• ^ • " ^ • ^ ^ • I — ^ I - I I ^ 

Windows Broken 
By Rock Throwing 

Two separate incidents in which 
rocks were thrown through win
dows were reported this week-end, 
according to Chelsea police. 

In the first reported incident, 
Elba H. Gage returned to his home 
at 12() South St. at 11:30 p.m. to 
discover that a large rock had 
been heaved into his living room 
on the west side of the house. The 
storm window covering the 4x3 
feet window was damaged, and the 
inside window was broken. 

Monday morning, Richard La-
panowski, assistant principal of 
Chelsea High school, found that a 
rock had been tossed through an 
8 feet by 4 feet window in his of
fice. The damage apparently oc-
cured sometime over the week
end. 

Police have no further infor
mation and no suspects in the 
cases. 
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* MICHIGAN MIRROR * 
By Elmer B. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association 
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Subscribe today to The Standard I 

'Coma and see our Expansion Program underway' 

INVERNESS INN 
*HHir Innkeepers: Mqtt arid Marga 

13996 North TarHrorlal Rd. . North Lake 

YOUrt FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & NSH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
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£at*feH*hed m- HHje Ctfcto Ĵ imtimrJ Telephone 
475-1371 
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More Medical Care 
Neearly everyone wants mbre 

family doctors, except a hard, but 
shrinking corps of medical educa
tors who now must face up to 
needs of the public or see state ap
propriations threatened. 

Legislative committees have been 
increasingly insistent that medical 
schools show interest in supplying 
doctors who plan to enter family 

Practice. Sen. Garland Lane (D 
•int), chalrrtiah of Capital Outlay 

committee and member of Appro
priations committee, and Bert. Aivin 
j . DeGrOw (R-Plgeoh), chairniah 
of a special committee to study the 
state's medical needs, havo pres
sured medical schools toward ad
ding family practice department* to 
their organizations. 

The pressure results from know
ledge that unless family doctors are 
produced, monies for new medical 
buildings might be very slow in 
coming: And while.^some medical 
schools "have shown interest i n 
this .problem, the Interest acceler
ated when DeGrow's activities ac
cented the public need and Lane 
did some personal checking to see 
what medical schools are doing 
about it. 

Things are looking up for the 
family which needs medical atten
tion, but it will st i l l ' take time. 
At a meeting of both senate com
mittees which was attended by rep-
representatives of medical schools, 
Lane defined the situation. 

MSU, which has shown the most 
interest and the most progress right 
along, in now establishing in the 
College of Human Medicine a fam
ily practice department to be known 
as such. The MSU College of Os
teopathic Medicine had previously 
satisfied senators that it is active 
in producing family doctors. 

Wayne State's College.of Med-
cine, which had given lip service 
to this idea until about four months 
ago, now indicates it will be or
ganized with methods to encourage 
facly doctors through residencies 
and college organization by Jan. 1. 

U-M, which appears to consider 
its real role that of training spe
cialists and maintaining advanced 
research programs, is still talking 
somewhat vaguely. Its representa
tive stated that the University of 
Michigan should have a program 
in a year or two. 

Lost in the Shuffle? 
Much hardwork by a special com

mittee headed by Sens. William S. 
Ballenger (R-Owosso) and Patrick 
H. McCollbugh (D-Dearborn) went 
into a detailed report on political 
ethics and election reform. Unhap
pily, from an attention standpoint, 
the report was issued about the 
same time as the governor's state
ment on the same topic. 

While many of the committee's 
proposals parallel Milliken's, others 
go into fine, but important points. 

In addition to rules for lobbyists 
and conflict of interest for public 
officials, the senate report deals 
with new and stronger laws which 
would require public bodies to keep 
their meetings open to the public. 
It would permit closed meetings 
only for a few topics (collective 
bargaining, property tranactsons, 
personnel problems unless the per
son involved asked for an open 
meeting). But all final action by 
the group must be done In a public 
meeting and any votes taken would 

be officially recorded and available 
to the public. 

The senate committee report also 
sets rules for campaign finance, 
defining conditions under which do
nations may be given or received, 
and requiring more detailed rec
ords. ,„:.;:' 

It Is fcajsjr to give |ip service to' 
improvements suggested by both 
the governor and the senate com
mittee when it is a $ $ n n t t*ie 
changes serve public interest. But-
the changes would also make it 
harder for public Official)? who pre
fer to operate in the (Jjftrk-^or at 
least in diinness. / * 

One needs only to watch what 
happens in the legislative .bodies 
when these reforhls are'considered 
to get an idea who wants to see 
these proposals become law and 
those who do hot. It is easy to 
draw conclusions about whichjype 
of person will provide bettw'gi 
ernment service; to the^lblicA 

'•-.'.i • i •• 

Reform in -tj^^fletb^ i 
..'What' with'' Watergate^?Iijferi 
Vice-President Spiro Agnew and, 
closer to home/State Sen. Charles 
Youngblood (convicted of a felony), 
an erosion of confidence in govern
ment comes as no surprise. 

Gov. Milliken, who has long talk
ed of crises in confidence, speaks of 
this problem in a special message 
to the legislature on ethics and 
eiection reform 

"In the aftermath of Watergate 
and the recent courtroom scene in 
which a Vice-President of thQ. Uni
ted States was penalized for^a fej-
ony involving "a iong-established 
pattern of political fund-raising; 

we must examine, our own 
patterns," the governor says. 

•'We must move rapidly and de
cisively to prove to the people of 
Michigan that this state's politic
ians are kept out of the reach of 
temptation and corruption by strin
gent laws that move their financial 
dealing out of locked files and into 
the public record." 

fHliken proposed full disclosure 
U political contributions, com

plete disclosure of campaign ex-
'pehditure arid annual disclosure, 
•tyyj'•; all candidates; for state-wide 
0 ¾ ½ and the legislature, of, their 
financial holdings and sources of 
inconie over $1,000. 

He also came up with recommen
dations for changes in Michigan 
laws regulating lobbyists and open 
meetings. 

On the latter topic, he said: "We 
haj^e learned in Lansing as well 

mm 
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4 Years Ago U. 
Two local men, Joseph V, Fish

er, ;M.D„ and Albert Klels of 
Chelsea were counted among the 
thousands who thronged to Wash
ington, P.C. last week-end for the 
largest demonstration in the his-
tiry of the nation's Capital, Fri
day's March Against Death and 
Saturday's mass march to protest 
United States involvement in the 
Vietnam war. ' * > 

Michigan's Department of Natur
al Resources reports that it Is 
shifting every available map into 
its law enforcement effort, partic
u l a r l y in northern Michigan, durin 
the firearms season, to "curtail 
the thousands of crimes against na
ture and private property as hunt
ing season wears on." Don Boyer, 
area conservation officer, reports 
that already at least two men have 
been arrested in hunting-related in
cidents, one for transporting a gun 
and bow and, arrow in the closed 
season, and another for assaulting 
a conservation officer. 

John F. Lindow celebrated his 
95th birthday Sunday amid rela
tives ahd friends who came to hon
or him. Lindow, who lives with 
his son and daughter-in-law, re^ 
ceived a heart pacemaker at 92, but 
still strides through an active life> 
even doing chores around his farm 
every day. 

The Southeastern Conference 
trophy won by Chelsea's Bulldogs 
in their recent undefeated sea
son will be on display for the first 
time at Chelsea High school's 
football, banquet Dec. 12. The 
program fcraditionajlly includes 
letter awards1 to athletes, as well 
as various other annual awards. 
Jim Voting, defensive coach of the 
University of Michigan football 
team, will be the principal speaker. 

UMiJl iMIMlAiAlAiA^MHil lLl 
WWfff* f» ' *F l l i f lW^^^I^WIwf l 

# i | Washington, that. one,,, of the 
best'' means of assyr iM adsounta-
bility of public officials ^s^irough' 
^CSwatch'dog mechanism* >f the 

"We need to strengthen Michi
gan's 'opeh meeting' law in a man
ner recognizing that it is the pol
icy of this state that setting of 
public policy is public business 
and may not be conducted n se
cret . '. ." 

,Long, Long General Election 
Is jt|ie general election campaign 

too long? . 
Gov. Milliken thinks so. He's rec

ommending moving the fall pri
mary from the first Tuesday in 
August to the second Tuesday 
following Labor Day in September. 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Nov. 12, 1959— 

In the annual football banquet 
given by mothers of the football 
squad members last Wednesday 
evening, Jerry Ringe and Danny 
Mayer were announced as the 
new co-captains of the 1960 foot
ball team. In addition, Roger Her
man, 1959 co - captain, was 
announced as the most valuable 
lineman of the season, and Dalice 
Ferris, the most improved back. 

Robert Koch was the first Chelsea 
hunter to report getting a deer in 
this area Sunday, the opening day 
of the season, as he downed a 185-
pound, 10-point buck near the 
Klumpp gravel pit on Loveland Rd., 
Conservation officer Don Boyer said 
that a-tatol of l4i bucks have been 
killed in two areas, the Waterloo 
and Pihkhey Recreation Areas, and 
a total of 20 in the entire county. 

A Chelsea Community Thanks
giving service is to be held Wed
nesday, Nov. 25, at the Methodist 
Home Chapel, with the Rev. 
church to deliver the sermon. Pas
tors of other area churches will also 
Philip Rusten of the Congregational 
participate. 

Chelsea wJJl host the only Christ* 
mas r^skejtball twrnameht hi the 
area Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday, pec, 28-30. All featas in 
the invitational, scheduled to in
clude South Lyqn, Pinckney, Saline, 
Brooklyny Vandercook Lake, Napo-
lean, Jackson St. Mary's and Chel
sea, will see action on each of the 
three days. 

Members of the. Chelsea State 
Bank's Christmas Club for 1959 
may receive checks for up to $1,000, 
depending upon the amount, of 
their weekly deposits since Decern, 
ber, 195$. 436 members will share 
this year in the $53,000 which was 
deposited expressly for Christmas 
gift-buying. Checks will be mailed 
tomorrow. 

"General election campaigns are 
too long," he contends. "They are 
too long for the candidates who 
are forced to spend more money 
and exhaust themselves in seem
ingly endless campaigning. And 
they are too long on the voters." 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Nov. 10, 1949— 

In direct contrast to a week ago, 
when flowers were reported in 
bloom, Tuesday morning a manlte 
of white covered the ground and 
clung to trees, fences, and wires, 
giving the (effect of a winter scene 
oh a ehristmak card* This was the 
season's, first appreciable snowfall, 
and made ah ideal setting-for the 
Opehihg df deer hunting season, 

In liaboration of their refusal 
a week ago to nominate community 
committee members to the Pro
duction and Marketing Administra
tion, David Heisler, spokesman for 
the Lima township .farmers, said, 
"Putting it plainly, We are again
st white-collared rneh in Washing
ton, Lansing, and in the county 
seat attempting to direct and con
trol our vusiness.'' 

Patricia Marie Murphy, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Mur
phy, has been chosen to receive the 
DAR Good Citizenship award, pre
sented annually to a senior girl 
chosen on the basis of dependabil
ity, service, patriotism, and leader
ship. She plans to attend the Uni
versity of Michigan after gradua
tion and study journalism. 

Chelsea's Bulldogs ended a gen
erally uninspired season by routing 
Manchester, 69-6, to hike their sea
son record to 5-4. Reports say that 
the season "could have been better 
if as much spark had shown all 
season as there was last Friday 
night." 

34 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Nov. 9, 1939— 

A young man gored by a bull 
on the Fred W. Notten farm in 
Sylvan township Tuesday died Wed
nesday morning. Doctors said that 
both of Harold Koch's lungs had 

been punctured. 
NYA bays formed a hillWUy 

band thai played all evening and 
one of the boys dresaed t a repre- P 
stfit DorOthy Lamour, sarong and 
all, for the Herbert J . McKune Post 
No. 31's Armistice Day celebration. 
About 70 members listened before 
such frivolity- to an inspirational 
talk ori the subject; "tybat Arm
istice Day Means To Us," 

An amateur program to raise 
sufficent funds to equip the high 
school gym with a public address 
system is planned for this week
end. Winners of the competitions 
Thursday and Friday nights will 
compete Saturday night for the fin
al awards, 

Two hundred newly-recruited CC f 
enrbllees, presently engaged in con
struction work, have moved into 
'camp Waterloo, National Park 
service expects to have the mien 
within a few weeks. 

i 

Fuel Shortage 
Information 
Pamphlet Offered 

In ah effort to help area resi
dents understand the shortages 
our country is presently exper
iencing, particularly with respect 
to fuel oi| and gasoline, members 
of the local chapter of The Johm 
Birth Society are offering free>) 
copies of a new pamphlet dealing 
in some depth with this subject. 

Simply entitled "Shortages," and 
written by Gary Allen, author of 
"None Dare Call It Conspiracy," 
the 16-page pamphlet deals with 
food shortages as well as the fuel 
shortage being brought forceably 
to oUr attention by. predictions of 
gasoline rationing during the first 
quarter df next year. The pros
pect of gasoline rationing, for the 
first occasion in the United States 
during peacetime, was mentioned 
by Secretary of The Interior, Rog
ers Morton, during a television 
interview just this last Sunday, 
The pamphlet being offered i$ 
said by local members of the So
ciety to contain specific, detailed, L 
and documented information, much ' 
of which has tjeen given minimal 
coverage by the mass media. 

In announcing the free pamphlet 
offering, Norm Brehob, local chap
ter leader, stressed the impor
tance of individual citizen educa
tion to the success of American 
self-government and that the ob
vious profound affect of gasoline 
rationing upon the lives of each, 
of us should prompt each Ameri
can to inform himself regarding 
the facts of the matter. 

Anyone desiring a copy of the 
free pamphlet may call 475-7621, 
475-1818, or 475-1994, or write to *, 
Box 92, Chelsea. f *•' 
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To dress up your place with evergreens 
for the Holidays! 

HEISE'S LOW PRICES! 
Open 8 to 12, Sot. & Sun., 8 to 3, weather permitting. 

HEISE S TREE FARM 
North side of 1-94, Exit 162 , Fletcher Rd., turn 

east on Seirz Service Dr., 2 miles east of Chelsea. (Near Stuckey's.) 

PHONE NO 5-402$ N 
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CAN YOU 
IMAGINE.. , 

. . . Making two families hoppy 
on the same day and o&ttlng paid 
for It? That's how a career In 
the real estate profession can be. 
For information on how Real Es
tate One makes this possible, call 
475-8693. 
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We think so highly of this cushion that weVe sending one to 
Woody Hayes. Starting Nov. 19 you can get a "GO BLUE" stadium Cushion 
P RE E.by depositing $100 to your passbook account or opening a new 
passbook savings account with $100 or more. You not only get 
the "GO BLUE" cushion, you also get the highest interest JV | \ | I V I 
rate on passbook savings. The "GO BLUE" stadium ' - ^ 1 #-%• ̂  • ^ 
cushion is lightweight, ̂ ater-proof and can turn 
the hardest enrjf zone belcher into a pleasant 
spot. Hurry! Just a few days remain before 
the big Ohio State game. Offer good only 
on $100 or more deposits made on Nov. 
19 and thereafter-while they last, 

STADIUM CUSHION 
WITH DEPOSITS 
OF $100 OR MORE 

w«f 
ARBOR 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 
the savings and /oon specialists 

ANN ARBOR OFFICES: Downtown, Liberty at Oivision; Westsidê Paulfne at Stadium; Eastslde, Huron Parkway 
l at Piatt; Northside, Plymouth at Nixon; CHELSEA -Main Street near Old U.S. 12; DEXTER-8081 MalnStreet. 

Momtxir: Federal Home Loan Bank System • Federal Saving* and Loan Insurance Corporation 
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TOP VALUE STAMPS 
WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE 

COMPLETE 
SUPER 

MARKET 
LIQUOR 

Big Enough To ^J Serve You . , . Small Enough Tq Know You! 
CORNER OF SIBLEY & WERKNER RDS.. . . CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PHONE 475-5701 
HOURS: 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. DAILY 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
WE ACCEPT 

U.S.D.A, FOOD STAMPS 
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 

Thurs. Nov. 15 thru Wed. Nor. 21 

Mich. State & * * % 
Lottery \ TOP 
Agent iVALUL 

l OTAM** 

VALfFl 

W J I W . ^ ^ W ' W * ' " 

«M*» 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

mm 

VAUJE 
******* 

TOP 
VALUE 

Y O U N G TURKEYS 
§ Q € 18 - 20 lbs. : .-JT ^ ^ 69 

10 to 14 lbs '....lb. 

14. to 16 lbs. 

C 

c 

18-20 lbs. : 
20 - 24 lbs. 

lb. Q y W (If Available) 

CALL AHEAD, BE SURE — 475-1701 

'SERVE THE FINEST 

SWIFTS BUTTERBALL 

C 
lb. 

16- 18 lbs. 

20 - 22 lbs 79 c 
1 ¾ . 

10- 12 lbs. 

12- 14 lbs. 89 c 
lb. 

SUPPLIES AND SIZES LIMITED 

TOP 
VALUE 

ffXAMPS 

FARMER PEET'S 

HI-STYLE 

H • M^^^wk m ww w\ t fyiW' 

$109 JSg Semi-Boneless 
De-Fatted 
Smoked H . . 

Fully Cooked • W 

VALUE 
STAMPS 

* 

TOP, VALUE 
STAMPS 

FRESH 
OYSTERS 

Full Pint £ ^ A « 
16 Oz. *f:vo 

FARMER PEET'S 

Boneless Rolled 
HAfVI 

CHUNK $ T 3 9 

SLICES $ 1 ^ 9 

CAMELOT 

SLICED 
BACON 

* 1 2 9 .b 

COOK'S DELIGHT 
OR AGAR 

HAM 

6 
Sctb- $£99 

CAMELOT 

CHUNK 
BOLOGNA 

89e 
lb. 

CAMELOT 

Braunschweiger 
" o r f f» y |"'•'•'|, 

Liver Sausage 

69' 
Chunk 
Per Lb. 

PINCONNING 
COLBY LONGHORN 

BULK 
CHEESE 

99c 

CHECKERBOARD 
USDAGRADEA 

ROCK CORNISH 
CAME HEN 

Avg. $ | 0 9 ea# 

GOOD OLD FASHION 

SLAB 
BACON 
Chunk Q Q C 111 

or Whole W m W* 

TOP 
VALUE 

STAMPS 

TOP 
VALUE 
STAMPS 

S 

BIRDSEYE 

COOL WHIP 
9-Oz. Plastic 

Container 

MEADQWDALE 

PEAS OR CORN 
n/2-Lb. ^ A c 

Bag &^J 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

S H R I M P 
Peeled and de-viened, 

12-oz. $ « > 2 9 
Pkg. £^ 

PET RITZ 

Pumpkin or Mince Pie 
2 9 c 1 'A-Lb. 

Pie ' 

GARDEN 
FRESH 
VEGETABLES 

U. S. NO. 1 HOME-GROWN MICHIGAN 

Potatoes, 10-lb. bag 98c 
U. S. NO. 1 FANCY RED OR YELLOW 

Delicious Apples. lb. 29c 
LARGE HEAD CALIFORNIA 

LETTUCE . 
CALIFORNIA RED RIPE 

• H . 29c 
Fresh Tomatoes.. lb. 39c 

LADY BORDEN'S 

ICE 
CREAM 

Quarf 

59 
Large Assortment 
of Flavors 

Chocolate Cherry Almond 
Butter Pecan Pistachio Nut 

French Vanilla Coffee 
Tin Roof Swirl Double Strawberry Swirl 

TOP 
VALUE 
STAMPS 

YOUR JIFFY MARKET 
/ j - W -

Has the largest selection in this part s TOP 
of the state at the lowest possible \ VALUE 
prices. \ STAMPS 

7-UP 
10-Oz.. Bottles 

Q pac " J ) 
A 7-UP Special 

at Your Jiffy Market 

TOP 
VALUE 
STAMPS 

TOP 
VALUE 

STAMPS 

fli 

I Pint 
Bottles 

< 

LAND O' LAKES - ^ ^ 

SWEET CREAM BUTTER.. . . lb. 8 9 ' 
i 

1 QUART — ^ 

GROWN SWEET PICKLES . . . . 4 9 ° 
8-OZ, PKG. CATHERINE CLARK'S " «% " V 

STUFFIN with Sage and Onion. . . 3 7 ' 
ASSORTED FLAVORS ^ 

JELL-0, 8-02. pkg. . . . . 9 € 

Salted Peanuts in the Shell, lb 49* 

I-LB., 7-OZ. CAN MEADOWDALE * f e » . 

SWEET POTATOES (Yams), lb . . . Z 9 
SCHAFER'S ITALIANO CLUSTER KRUSTY ROLLS M 0%( 

BROWN & SERVE, in pan 49 
7-OZ. JAR CAMELOT M tf\. 

SPANISH OLIVES . . . . 4 9 
1 -LB. CAN *fe <% | 

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRIES.. .L3 
50-COUNT PKG. 

KLEENEX DINNER NAPKINS . 29 

TOP 
VALUE 

STAMPS 

New SAP'S LARGE ASSORTMENT 

TOP 

I-Lb., 6-Oz. 69 

RAGLE 
WHIP 

1-Quart Jar 

c 

Supplier... BAKERY Rolls - Cake - Pies j y ^ m 
PUMPKIN PIE GLAZED D O N U T S ; ^ ^ , 

49«d o z i 
iw TOP 
iVALUE 
( STAMPS 

U 

TOP 
VALUE 

STAMPS 

U. S. GRADE A 
ALL WHITE 

E G G S 
Medium 

Size 
Dozen 65 

7 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Sale Prices Effective Thurs., Nov. 15 thru Wed., Nov. 21 
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W«*lw*iw(3i4y, K^'. 21— 
* 39 jp-m -TMftJwghin^ 

^T Time /or Wttnliip 
Om foottr a we«k « t a Sunday 

inominit is a brlvf lime for wor-
^ i j^m^ UtHl^ifior nil, I la gave 
i.i im wtN,>ki sirhl the ye4F*, God 
1¾ «11 around us every .minute, 
.n*j;} IAKOIKI of e«-h aritl ovory 
day no mntcer where we ore or 
what wo aio (Mng-~Hti l | there. 

(hni Is «0 HOOil to us, shouldn't 
we give Him moro than a toy m\n< 
tiU't a wi^k or a moiunf Wo 
should thank God for the simple 
an«t imnll things of life ns ,we!l ns 
for the major events. He hjifl «up-

lied us with such beauty and 
xniniy, yet wo never sttym to have 
the time to think about llim, to 
ptny to Htm or to prists HJm as 
much as we should. 

God asks so little of us, a.nd yet 
He gives us so much, Ills loyi; and 
mer<y r.ever end, nor does He ever 
tire of us and our evil ways. Try 
to thank our great God more often 
and be mlndfal of His presence In 
every area ol our lives. 

ST. THOMAS 
SVANOEMCAl LUTHERAN 

SUswortli *nd Haab Rdir. 
Tb« nm, VmnM L Malison. Pastor 
Suabsr, Nm*. IS— 

10 « t»m—Worship with Holy 
Communion. 

11:60 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible <*!»**. 
Ti^wlny, Nov, 20— 

10:60 A.m,~8!t»!o study*- ; 
Wexlm-̂ iay, Kav. 21— \. P 

7:3» p.m.—Sunday school teach
ers. 

Warrant Arrest 
By Chelsea Police 

A local man who had failed to 
xppear in court on charges of dilv-
ng without an operator's permit 
->n his parson was arrested Thurs-
•ay at V9terans' Park at, Sibley 
*d. and N Main. 

Chelsea Potlce,observed William 
roseph Osinkfli, 3500 Clear Lake 
\0., Graps Lakê  in a parked car 
n the area. TNy approached him 
\nd informed him that the depart
ment was holding a warrant for 
his arrest, and took him into cus-
ody. . 

At the station he posted bond of 
*50 and was released. He ap-
oeared ln? District Court yester^ 
lay for arraignment. 

What have you done, to make 
this community a better place to 
ive in? 

Servlttmw'i C m * 
*+*+*~**m* *m ^^^ mi 4*^.^1+ m*mmWm+im++m*^ 

1 

Pvt. Mark Alhhoute 
Completes Army Radar 

Ft. Bliss, Tex.—Army Private 
Mark H, Allshouse, 22, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Allshouse. 521 
S. East, Chelsea, Mich., complete^ 
a 40-week Air Defense Acquisi
tion Radar Maintenance course at 
'he U. S, Army Air Defense 
School, Ft. Bliss, Tex. 

The course provides extensive 
training in the pperation a rfd 
maintenance of air defense wea|>-
ons systems' radars and associated 
electronic equipment. i 

Telephone Your QJub New* 
To 475-1371 

If 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 ; e 

E v e 

mm *«tt-M^mtof *«*»&* 
mmm? ^ w w 
W^mf %*$m*4*:?^ 

ti.t$ f m-'-4f*mAf %mtt pmy*t 
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I»«di3r «1 Metttlh-

ftm pm,-*~QmmitMM mwfim. 
fell •,«i:«»«sMliy t&xxA. 

•^TK-^WftWa^BaB, 

mwr Attmtvt or OCJO 
tlNr R^. f%^ B. TbosJcMft 

yntfw 
Wwtr? %mfaf«~ 

#;4S *«».—Swflday $dh»dl, 
ItiW »,ttt,.«*Wfl!f#li!p »»rvlc*. 
(few p».«Youth S#rvJc#, 
^Mp.tn.—Cta^Ctlijitfe *6rv1c« 

H»Wy W*dte#*<U.y~. 
i#?# « m,~~lMiM Bfcle Study. 
fiW HM,-KiMiwelt mtvMmW** 

YtULAGB UNITED MBTHODWT 
CmmCH OP WATERLOO 

t i l t Wwhingtoti St 
Tie Rffv. AJtha barnca, PaMor 

Every Sun4ay— 
tfrw a.m.--Sum1ay school. 
11:15 u.m.—Morning worship. 

NORTH SHARON 
a i a n : CHURCH 

$ftv*n ami Wftsblmme Rds. 
ftob 9m, William Enslen, Pastor 
fr«tf Sttftd«y«-

l#:09 a m*~Su»d*y tchoot. 
(KarMfy will b* availabl*.) Jualor 
detrch c!*$t«*, 

11*11 a m.—Wonhip lervtce. 
# W pm, — Senior High Youth 

m««tu»$. Youth Choir. 
7;iW p.m.—Evening worabtp «srv-

tc*«. (Nurt*ry available.) 
EvfrrY Wedne#d»y— 

7:W p.m.—Bfhle study and pray
er nuwtlng. (Nursery available.) 
QUA transportation available: 428-
ttM. 

BAHA'I FIRESrDE 
E\*ry Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to team about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

SALEM GROVE C,f» : 

UNITED METHODIST CrfORCH: 
3320 Notten Rd, , / i 

The Rev. J. William Todd,-Pj 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Pastor 

STORM WINDOW IN A BOX" 
KEEP OUT COLO WINTER DRAFTS 

GIANT PUKFHALL: Martin Steinbach discovered this giant 
puffbriil, weighing 20¾ pounds and measuring 63¾ inches in cir
cumference, near a pasture on his land at 246 Harrison St, Steinbach 
rrpor|ed that at fair time, pufTballs of considerably lesja weight 
and «i?e were loyally rated rather astounding, so he figured one 
this large would be e.ven more so. 

"v** 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev.vj. William fodd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:» a.m.—Worship service. 
Nursery available. 

10:15 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Every Wednesday— 

4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Adult Choir. 

NOTICE 
OF LAST DAY 

OF REGISTRATION 

SCHOOL 
ELECTION 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. J. P. Goebel, 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m. —Sunday school un
til 10:30 a.m. Confirmation class
es, seventh graders and up. Chil
dren's Choir Practice. Adult Bible 
Study. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service un
til 11:30 a.m. Nursery available 
for pre-schoolers during worship 
service. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East , 

David A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— , 

10:00 am.—Church school. ' 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service,' 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. , ' 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 4 

9:45 a.m.—Sunoay school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Ssnior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

Notice of the Last Day of Registration 
of the Qualified Electors of 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Washtenaw and iackion Counties, Michigan 

* 5 * 

TO THE 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of 
Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and Jackson 
Counties, Michigan, has called a special election to be 
held in said School District on 

Monday, December 17, 1973 
The last day on which persons may register with the 
appropriate Township Clerk (s), in order to be eligible 
to rote at said Special School Election to be held on 

lay, December 17, 1973, is 

Friday, November 16, 1973 
Persons registering after 5;0d o'clock p,fn„ Eastern 
Standard Time, on the said Friday, November 16, 
T973, are NOT ELIGIBLE to vote M the said Special 
School Electron. 

mm 
is planning to register With the respective township 

ifcsf ascertain the days and hours on which the 
ffices ttre open for registration, 

&&V 

lie Natfce is eiven by order of trie Board of Education 
Chelsea School District, Weshtenow and Jatks*n 

lurnSes, Mkhigon. 

M*& 
IBERT SCHAFER 

*W0ftduca*oft 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
The Rev. J. F. Beaumont, B.S.P. 

Telephone 475-2003 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:151 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township / 

The Rev. Roman A. Relnectc 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

Holiday Mail Tips Offered 
stock,used for grocery bag's. In-
cjdehtally/ such bags, in gobd con 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilia 
The Rev. T.H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH \ 

I250I Riethmillcr Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— .4 , i ''..,. t,,: 

119:00 a.m.—Worship service,1/, ; 
*Jp^^5(Va.m.—blvine 8ervlces,7Jfr!:^; 

METHODIST HOME C H A P ^ ' , : 

The Rev. R. L. Cl'emans. Chaplain 
Every Sunday— [ ,'( 

8:45 9 m.—Worship service.1 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service, ./ 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship, 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship 

service. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds J 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
91:5 a.m.—Morning worship. 

i-f. T 
Mobil-Toons 

By GLENN 

In an effort to help holiday 
shoppers with their 'mailing wor
ries," Postmaster^ Richard Schaules 
offers the following helpful tips, 

If a single item is being mailed, 
it should be cushioned with shred
ded paper, excelsior, compressed 
tissue paper, cloth, or expanded 
plastic foam. 

|f twd' or more items . a r e 
mailed in the same carton or box, 
cushioning material should protect 
all'^iterrts from contact with each 
Other; and each item have i t s 
,own individual wrapper. 
, Cardboard containers, Including 
large soap, cereal boxes, etc., 
larger than the gift being mailed 
should be cut down to about the 
size of the gift to minimize shak
ing and,breaking in transit. 

Fragile articles must be individ-
uajlly cushioned, and aJJ four sides 
of'the container should be padded 
With cushioninc material. 

Tape used to seal containers 
should be durable type and should 
coyer, or secure firmly all flaps. 

Paper for the outer wrapping 
should be at least equal in qual
ity and strength to the kraft 
'fy+r-n 1 : — 

dition, provide excellent wrapping 
when trimmed to the proper size 
to fit the package snuggly. 

Wrapped packages also should 
be secured With strong twine, hot 
ordinary light string. Twine should 
be knotted at several intersecting 
points to keep it from loosening. 

All packages that contain deli
cate articles should be marked 
FRAGILE. 

Each package should contain the 
name and address of the person 
to whom it is being mailed inside 
the package as well as outside. 
Ah address contained inside is in
surance that it will be received 
promptly even if accidentally 
opened or if the outside address 
should^ become obliterated. 

Be sure to put your return ad
dress on the package. 

And, finally, address the pack
age correctly and legibly. Be sure 
to include the ZIP Code. (Call 
your local post office if you 
don't know your ZIP Code.) Mail 
with the proper ZIP Code is pro
cessed more rapidly than without 
the codes. 

Transparent Plastic 

Storm 
STOMftip 
KITwIyjrto 

STORM WINDOW 
KUo^O^ 

lrl£ ffiJV* Wfci* 
moulding and nails, mouldih* ami n 

WARP BiBOS. Chlcag^ 6O6SX 
Pioneers in Plastics Sii>ca 1924 

AT YOUfi HARPWARE; LUMBER 
& BUILDING SUPPLY STORE 

1 i •-: . - . - ^ ^ -

box 
(Mas. 
«br« 

*vA wHIs. 

1» 

W E H A V E THE G E N U I N E 
Shatterproof 

Flexible 
Long-Lasting 
OHIY J J J ^ Lm.ti; 

—36 Inehas wida— 
Alsa 11128^4 a " *kfel« 

Sl«f M 0«*r* an4 
Wlnrf»W». P4t*h 

I M M I M I , 

• • » » . PrnvUty 
« * < l i i | K M H 

WlMfowi. 

ftMfilt w«tl* 
Kt^intf *(•«•! , 
Juki. Uklt t . ' ; Citrtwim^ 

CUT W I T H SHEARS & TACK O N - E A S Y To SEAL O* SEW 

A V A I L A B L E A T 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 

vi r 
W 

f < 

••Quick . . . the shevcir^ 

We always keep our resi 
rooms clean! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 * 1-94 '* 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 

GLENN HEIM 
PROP. 

Dodge K 
AUTHORIZED OE'Aietfs 

GREAT NEWS FOR EVERY 
CAR AND TRUCK BUYER! 

vfam 
? ^ « ^ i 

r><? 

1/// 
Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gai* 
Ing foster, on our balanced^ 
fortified Calf Peed . . . en
riched with needed vitomins 
minerals. 

k-.^«*2t 

Complete feeding rations for 
Oil your livestock, poultry, 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

ssH 

lb*1 

^ ¾ 

rim! 

K^t^S38»s 

=¾¾¾ 
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AMERICA'S NO. 1 
BEST SELLER. 

IT TAKES DEPENDABLE DEALS 
TO STAY "NUMBER V 

For several years now, we Dodge Boys have had 
a terrific best seller in our Dodge Sportsman! 
We think it's loaded with product features you'll 
like. More importantly, we think we can give 
you the kind of deal that's made the Sportsman 
wagon the best seller of its type In America. 

STILL A DEPENDABLE BUY. 

CLUB CAB PICKUPS! 
ONLY THE DODGE BOYS HAVE 'EM. 
One look at alt that extra inside storage room 
(34 cubic feot of it) and you'll say this is your 
kind of pickup. Plenty of room for tools, sporting 
equipment, and other valuables-kept out of 
the weather, under lock and key. Electronic 
Ignition and front disc brakes are standard, too! 

MUCH MORE! • OODGE VANS! • NEW DODGE 
MEDIUM-DUTY MODELS! 

>v 
GREAT TRUCK DEALS ARE A TRADITION AT 

u 

•lo 

! V-'XI 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES. INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, Ml£HJ$AN 

ku »14 
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SOUTH titmmAM 
SCHOOL NtitfES 51 .m. . Wi w* 

f fttflf'tttR* «-#* i»» **«V* «i Ifc* rfajf 
***•*#*«** ***** t %**«** 4*4«t##* fen*! i t o Vf»U**li 
$*«%* %'*Wto#m#m ft* #****»*I**W* *Mfc ?#i !**>*• 

I $NM *# .#*#.****# ***e»***>, Tin* tfc«*» <$*feftl«f« pk* 
«****$ **>»»*, $te*4 &**?*»*„ tftr«aNf« *!*»*•*»». *e«f 
i$&* !d*>*-«».*ts*li. htmm^ki hmm* mM*ldm\ aft****** 

ir***fc*, •hfcotaisfc tfce overa l l taam ptrforiftaiK* 
dm «*t r*t« oft*. Mrad r*«?*r«d a* tighth place 
amowf Mtfttfti RCga l lm; Brands placed fourth 
MMo«f Hrwl ft*sr*(ive*; and Mike was rated eighth 
*«i>*I IKVOOJ affirmatives. 

Debaters Still Leading League 
mmrfr rt* t*fl *^> 

«&» $£ s^pt SP*|W «*»*.*, i r ^ f 
«** Jb&& *dr̂«aw< l*f*4im *mt fiafct 
«&## W*4* *& »1» top *#*#„ 

CWKlf INI Ck»*l»» reporti that 
<te * f i r f * t*r»«ay $w *be Ymi* 
J*3»?| f^rfcw tvwmmmd |jk*t £»** 
ttfttif ftaffMt H* ilwif'fW DM? i l l 
4Nwi *«Jk * M m w t f , Kittled 
«#s«a*> b f AJSS* Arfeer ftrwettlwits 
*ttft t U *"ff* # #tM§ toa*LM 

Cwftat- «***£m*l Mswday *tft& * 
*<**&*# aw*}*., iwt «** «mi A 

Is**," 
Ffc# ( m * * tmm t* also leading 

Use pstzb, wth m utnteimiiNt rtc-
iml «sf »•& al*o foJkmiad bv Aon 
Aifcew Or$*&hi% again with a 
§ 4 r**#«L 

ta Saturday'* tournament, 11¾ 
wftrity *^tt»4 of Sharon S* hiiJer 
ftMf fwnri Galbnilth a* afftrmn-
tft*» »**d Brenda Shado&n a n d 

8r*d OtMtief M negative* turned*' 
*s « ^ 1 performance, 

A 5-3 weore wa* recorded by the 
mwice u-am or Paul Marshall and 
M % Ki»mfn*ki, affirmatives, and 
Kurt Ailshou*© and Jennie Rady, 
rwyaifvef. 

Although the team showing as 
« whole did not rate a team tro
phy, three team members walked 
away with Individual speaker tro
phic*: Brenda Sbadoan placed 
fourth among first negatives; Brad 
Glacier placed eighth among sec
ond negatives; and Mike Kozmin-
ski placed eighth among second 
affirmative*. 

Chelsea competed against J 0 0 
teams from 50 different schools 
in the tournament. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

mw$m 
For Any 

Worttwhile Purpose 
$*• tt Call 

FRANK HRl 
ot 475-W3I 

111 PARK STRErt 
CHELSEA, MICH, 

VARSITY DEBATE 
Standings as of Nov. 10 

W 
;7 Chelsea 

Greenhills 6 
O U I I M V « * « » t * t » » » i f t * i » * « t » » * * « « t ) 

Howell 0 
Ndrthville 0 

NOVICE DEBATE 

,su^m-^ * N »̂ %; 
.. '.rs» ,;.', W 

Chelsea '. . . . . . 8 
Greenhills . . . . / . . . , 6 
Saline . . 4 
Northville 2 
Manchester 0 
L^ejcter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . 1 0 
ON PRICE GUARANTEES 

Rep. W. R. Poage (D-Tex) r 
culture Committee told the live
stock and grains subcommittee 
that under current market condi
tions target prices would cost the 
government nothing. 

A 

B 
\ 

This golf lesson 
could save you 
thousands 
You know, you can hofler "Fore!" for dear life, 
but still be liable if you hit somebody on 
the links this weekeno;! In fact, any accident 
while hunting, boating, fishing, skiing, or any 
pther sports, could put you in court and" cost 
you thousands of dollars! You may not'be abld 
to avoid a golf accident...or a lawsuit...but 
you sure can avoid paying all that money 
In court. You can protect yourself and mem
bers of your family before the first tee with 
"altogether" personal liability coverage which 
Is avaifa'ble in many Auto-Owners policies^ 

i& better 

altogether 
A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC 

IIS PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

to 
14 if ", 

Mnsumnce 

Waterloo Area 
Manager«*. 

(Continued from page one) 
of the building's planned exter
ior, though, the nature center is 
primarily a thing for which 
Lundberg can only wait to be
come part Of "his park." 

Right now, however, he does 
have some things occupying his 
time other than planning for 
the new nature center. As park 
manager, he is the top admin
istrator at the park, in change 
of budget, administrative per
sonnel, and a myraid of tiny 
jobs that all add up to a big 
one. Lundberg says that now, 
while the recreation area is rel
atively quiet, he is reading and 
catching up, meeting the men 
who work for him, and family 
iarizing himself with the facil
ities built since his departure in 

\m, ..,,...,,...>.,., H-., .,.,.^-,^-. 
' Ce>taW fh«r place' is fibl m 
lirely Void of adtivffy: Pheasant" 
season has been; continuing,* 
which livens things up a bit, 
and firearms deer season begins 
today, of which Lundberg pre
dicts, "That'll keep things mov
ing around here f6r a while"— 
keeping up with violations by 
hunters, providing maps and di
rections, and generally being of 
assistance to the, deer-questing 
horde that descends on the 
16,000-acre park annually. 

In the spring, though, will be 
when the real activity crops up 
at Waterloo, when high school 
and college-age groups,, a littI6 
wild, maybe from their new
found or riearly-fognd academic 
freedom, will be sharing,camp-
groUhds and picnic areas with 
more rest/ained family groups. 

"6h, sure, sometimes We have 
prqblems,̂  Lundberg readily ad
mits. "Qur camp grounds are 
entirely family-oriented and we 
have rangers on patrol; if a 
younger group, or any group at 
all, for th t̂ matter, is still 
making a lot of noise a while 
after 10 p.m., we ask them to 
leave. But it's only .a few— 
every once in a while you just 
get that one carload." 

Most people, Lundberg says, 
realize that the park is theirs 
to take care of. . "We've found 
iii other places that the cleaner 
we keep the park, the cleaner 
they keep it in return. . B u t 
when people see things piled up, 
they figure they can pile more 
up—that's how a problem like 
that gets started." 

These worries, however, re
main in the spring for the new 
manager—and besides, they 
won't really be new at all—' 
Ike Ltmdberg's an experienced 
pro. 

NEW TEXAS HOLIDAY 
Austin, Tex.--The Texas Legis

lature has designated Aug. 27— 
the birthday of Lyndon B, John
son—as a state holiday. To avoid 
the cost of an extra day off for 
state employees, the legislature 
combined the birthdays of Confed
erate President Jefferson Davis and 
Confederate Gen. Robert E. Lee 
into one holiday called "Confeder
ate Heroes Day." 

MAUSOLtUMS * MONUMIKTI 

•IIONZI TAIUTS * MARKER! 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

THIRD G R A D E -
Room 15 

Teacher: Mr. Dykstra 
Our class started a reading 

football game. Each team member 
can take the ball 10 yards f o r 
every book report. The team with 
the most yards or touchdown^'.W-
the end of two weeks wins ( h e 
game. The, Mohs' face rh* vf iSf 
phins in the NHL, and the. S f " 
ays face the Tigers In the A'fl 

Team titles were picked by teapi* 
mates. ; 

* * ; * 
Roont 7 A 

Teacher: Miss Haley 
Miss Haley's third grade ctyss 

had an exciting Halloween parly I 
We had a candy hunt, rrt&qe 
blackboard murals, and decorated 
cookies. Our thanks to our rô rn 
mothers—Mrs. Patrick, Mrs. Pot* 
ter and all the mothers who ,qo-
nated their tiipe and energy.. , ; , 

After Thanksgiving we y/iu be 
taking a feld trip to the wty?m 

sity of Mlchi|an's Natural Hi?to;fy 
Museum, Our guide at the jnuls-
eurtj will concentrate 6h inform
ing us about: Indians and the 
early setters, dinosaurs, a n d 
(Mfss Haley's, favorite) rocfcs aftd 
minerals. v ••;> 

fn addlfWn to our daily acadenv; 
1c schedule we are each making 
a book in French and English. 
We're writing Our French in cur
sive! ' ' 

* * * 

Room l$ 
Teacher: Mrs. Yager 

Reporters: Traty Borton 
ami Scott Dauft 

Mrs. Yager's c l a s s Is studying 
the Mississippi River in social 
studies. We have learned that 
wheat grows along' the north paff 
of the Mississippi and cotton .along 
the south part of it. We saw how 
cotton looks; when it comes p l $ r w 
the boll. Itvis very dirty. We saw 
a movie about what happens to ; 
cotton when it is picked. 

We are learning about the 
ets in science. We have t6 l e 
their order. We knpW Mercury J is 
closest to the Sun' and Pluto is 
the farthest away.^ At the end,of 
November we are going to (he 
planetarium m Ann, ArbO'r t 6 ' 
learn even more about planets. 
We each have to pick one placet 
to do a report on. 

Our November birthdays are: 
Darin Rowe, Mike Stahl, Anita 
Roderick and even Mrs. Yager h i s 
a birthday this month f 

r'^ , , : f ' - ; " l ^ ; i i ; x / y ^ " 
^m^mmS 

Reporters: D^Ann CoiVla 
and Kathy Degener 

tVe made the insides & fiumari 
bodies for Open1 Hpjjse, we m a d e 
what the inside of the wftiyflower 
looks like and made papier mache 
animals. We ar^ writingv',a stdfcy 
to a record called Poeme Eleetroor 
ique. We ;are writing reports On 
people, animals a n d o t n e f th1ng$. 
Birthdays in November are: Sally 
Moore, Jana Knickerbocker, Jean-
ette Koch and Shawn Bal l , 

• » * 

FOURTH GRADE— ,' 
; Room 24 
Teacher: Mrs, Huebner :.•? 
Reporters: Thft WhJtesari, 

Sally Heilmann, Diane Bareis, 
. and Howard Whitaker ^ 

T h i Witeh <tf Blackbird Pond is 
our: c lass book this mdrith.' w i r e 

" ' , '"I T = 

m L^u^.-- R̂ Ajfĉ H 
7^W! * ^ ^ W 

on chapter two. Some of the new 
words we've learned are: stench, 
flushed, disheartened, tantal izes 
.ind defiantly. , 

As soon as school begins eacl-
day, we have morning workers 
who Work with a partner to im
prove themselves in writing large 
numerals 6r r i d i n g Ihelr weeKlv 
wprd Hits. Whenf a morning work
er does this practicing, he receives 
a star on a chart by his name. 

In the reading group callec 
Gamma we have reading compre
hension books, We have them 
from the Washtenaw Library for 
two weeks. We have a game 
chart, that; we record our scores 
in. It Is real fun for us to do 

Mrs. Huebner is doing something 
special in English. We have pen
pals from Fort Lauderdale. FJa>, 
with whom w e have exchanged 
letters once already. 

i«wz?&0zzgi'$4*.& 

$lBjpT 
NlWS 

DEN 7, M€K 4 « - ' ; 
Today we had a new flub join 

Our den. His name fr-jota Pres
ton. Craig McLaughlin brought 
treats and led our otoenfjtg flag 
ce^mony. We are maRlngwkey* 
out of seeds we have collec^edv We 
qbliectied corn<: green beanf s%ls, 
sunflower seeds, wax. bean seeds 
and Indiah.porh. ,. • • , ,',- ••V:-'̂  

Rlcfrard Gaul, scribe. -

DEN 2, PACK 455-
We met at Kip Bertke's housed 

Wp opened the1 meeting with the 
f 1 a g ceremony. Darie Hardal-
brought ir^ats.' Mrs. Bertke: gave.' 
us all |»a^s M a skit which we 
will 'put on for the November 
pack v meeting. f 

Jeff Haist i -scribe. 

i i E N 8 ; PACK 4 4 5 - ' 
, .We talked . a b o u t Akela. We 
cooked pumpHin s e e d s and a t e : 

them—they're, good. We made our 
own treats and m a d e pioneer forts 
tiat of them. 

Mark Stolj, scribe. 

Deer Killed By Car on 
M-52 Sunday Evening 
• N a ^ A * Khtg, 8212 Plymouth 
Rd., Plymouth, h a s unintentional
ly j'a'dxieCanothe* deer to; the jcjgef 
kid tot .a i ;"- ' v ,^.- ; - - > . * ^ » . - « 

Police say shfc; Wfas driving south, 
on M-^2 near W e r k n e r R d . Sunday 
evehing whe'rt. a deer Hn into the 
path of her 1973 Buick; The deer' 
was killed and the front of her car 
damaged. The driver was not in
jured. 

t. ;>•* 't 

t h e Chelsea Standard," Thftrwday, November H,ldi§ .5 
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„ SLY FAT 
AY NOTHING 

St*yt lojiln? w>t«ht today OR 
MtiNEY BACK. «C?NADEX It a tiny 
U»ttt«.fhat,wW Jjijo curb your do-
air* f « l i f j I S ml Eat !• ts-walgh 
lapl. Contain* no dang«wu« drugs sv^tt;: ss 

> r t today. ^dNADpX coata 
/or « WmJupPtV and 15.00 

" amount. Lot* ugly fat 
a . , „ »"WIM••»• rafundad with 

dfttMofla aiKrt by: 
.CHEUftA*,MUO STORE 

tQmtT^Wo^n FUlarf 
W •%,• 

. ••:{.' 

by 

omission 

D. R. ELYVART, DC. 

If you knew what we know about Chiropractic and 
good health, the single most imfcoriaht event in your 
life tvould be your weekly life-giving Chiropractic ad
justment. 

Our greatest SHAME and GUILT is our inability 
to fully communicate this vital message to you. Because 
of this you will have diseases arid pain you shouldn't 
have and you will die sooner than you should. 

We feel personally responsible for this tragic fact 
because aa a life principle Chiropractor we know we 
have the necessary knowledge and skills t6 make your 
life longer, healthier and happier, 

HOW CAN WE GET YOU TO UNfrERSTANDr1 

HOUMi Man.. Wed., Frt., 9-?*, 2-$. «-«; Set, 9-12. 
CLOSED TUBS., THURS., SUN, 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR LIFE 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

7970 CLARK LAKE RD. CHELSBA, MICH. 475-7633 
Wa'ra (wroat Hi* road from Clark L«ka an M-52, «/1 rail* 

Mrtfi of Wotarta* Rd. 
I** LOST, 475|7|?3 

m 
Taie a close look at your r.... 

,t arbdrvftae trees this fall and 
>otk:e brown needles dropping. 

Surprised? Don't be alarmed. 
i's niormal fo^ pines, spruces and 
fttftar evergreens to drop one 

•0PM &Wih each fall, according 

Natural in FaU 
to Michigan State University hort
iculturist} Dr. Harold Davidsoti. 

Natural needle drop occurs close 
to the center of the tree. Younger 
needles at the ends ef the branch
es will remain green during this 
period of shedding 

Scotch pines will lose their t to s t -
year-old aeedtes, while the w d 
piHs drops its four^year Mtmk. 

buring shedding, the trees look 
like they are dymg. As sooa sis 
a hard Wind or rain hits there, 
the old needles fall and the free 
will look normal again. 

Appointments for a "good t ime" 
are rarely broken. 

,J¾WJWln»eJtJ<<g r̂«>»<i*^^M^El«^W'̂ :¾r̂ .¾.̂ lwA«tf̂ '¾Tn-'--<-•:'-•• r.vn~.v< • 

WE'VE GOT 
OF THEM 

DISCOUNT 

Ask About Our 
Replacement Guarantee 
We Honor ALL These Credit Cards 

STANDARD OIL 
BANK AMEMCARD 
MASTER CHARGE 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
DINERS CLUB 

CARTE BLANCHE 

The Little Profit sms you 
more than anything/oil 

tnt bargainee" tor 

The Little Profit saves you 
more than anythlogyou 

enr bargained for 

¢1 Years Your Ford Dealer 
Since April 1912 

FORD 
475-1301 
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u HimuR *r &<iftvn i&ftttfLVTAftY 
# ***** *# *#» *fcf*WJi •»*»* «4 l | » l^t t f iMMM. Ntisfctf 

$»r*t»*ralioti* for Iwarh begin at the other, This 
PM raeaa. ihmt t*nm the Jtchool as a lunch room, 
« p»>*k*l education room, an assembly room, an 
«**N»-vl«*al room, and from the looks of (he far 
ma**, as a storage room, too. 

School* Crowd Near Capacity 
Mfofa ** *fogg> « 1 * ftojf*, $4.. jrKw»wi, 
i i ? * fc****^* r««sw». *ifcS o*tf#« 
« % » * ! # % * & * %is*-*^» * • * » » ! * « * # « , 

*«^k:t^ $i#ft?*<ril 0oi *fi»flM** 
{&?piH&i& r « j « ! « te tjfi$ji <>M* 
w ^ a r ^ Mff*s*s&M»-*f»p &*£ Q4 £#*». 
#*'#! < &«*»****#,* &« #|*MaHy 
f'̂ *»j«i*,. ""l'# )»*4 fcm't to»v<i 

«r» for *p*e<h, for an or mimic, 
w IN? mber tpccialiy facilities." 

To alleviste »h**c problem', 
it* pr«>f»rt#<j bulMtna program 
SMII provide, at Souih Elemen
tary: two addiitonai general in* 
ftructfoA spaces, a special edu* 
mams space, an instructional 
media cooler (a successor lo the 
hfitmry, SM at Beach .Middle 

LEAVER 
Pick-Up Starting 

MONDAY, NOV. 5 
Leaves must be raked into the 
street gutters for pick-up by the 
village crews. No pick-up from 
lawn extensions. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 

school), three auxiliary spaces 
for arts and crafts, music and 
a combined helping teacher and 
s p e e c h correction facility; a 
cafetorium with stage, and stor
age and staff office space. 

North's additions with passage 
of the millage would be roughly 
the same, although the proposed 
building plans provide for two 

2 kindergarten spaces and f o u r 
general Instructional classrooms, 
plus many of the same auxiliary 
spaces, including a cafetorium. 

At the high school, adminis^ 
tnaors hint darkly about pos
sible half-day sessions in the 
not-too-distant future, if present 
enrollment trends continue. At 
Beach, classes will just keep get
ting large for junior high school 
students with no more rooms to 
open for classes, and at the ele
mentary schools, it will be more 
of the same—more crowded 
lunch hours, more years with 
5th graders attending classes at 
the junior high school. 

There's just nothing else that 
can be done. 

Commitment Sunday.. f 
(Continued irom page one) 

duction the training sessions for 
the contact people. Mrs. Cindy 
Bear has charge of arrangements. 

At Sunday morning services lay 
speakers give brief talks dealing 
with Christian stewardship. 

The subject of the Rev. Dickins' 
sermon next Sunday will be "How 
to be a Cheerful Giver." 

VERY TRUE! 
A good manager is someone who 

can step on your toes in just the 
right way so he doesn't ruin your 
shine. 

Almost 
We sell a lot of cars^-that's 

why we can afford to profit 
less on every car we sell. And 
as we profit less, we give you 
more: more car than you t 
expect, and more generous 
terms, too. Come in and sliavo 
the Little Profit clown to 
your price . . . it's the bate 
minimum for us, and the 
savings maximum for you! 

SAVE $ $ $ ON 
1973 LEFTOVERS 

1971 LTD 2-4r.Hanlto, 
Power Steering, Air Conditioning, 
Power Brakes, and All the Extras. 

SAVE OVER $1,000 

Now Only $3795 
1973 Torino 2-dr. 

Hardtop 
V-8, Auto. Trans., Power Steering 

and many other extras; 
SAVE OVER $600 

Now Only $2925 
Over 2 3 in Stock To Choose From 

k/ < 
0i« 
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The little Profit saves you more thin7T\m0iit yon ever biriainei for 

PALMER 
SINCE APRIL 1912 
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FORD 

475-1301 
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Here Are thl^nswers 
To Questions on Millage Vote 

•\iti.iV>K.yv-:N^-«p}s\-!'*VK\#^^ 

Authoritative anawcN »MPf>li«d by 
School Board, School Administrator^ and State Repreaontativw 

J, What is the formula by 
ch «Uxp*yer cut compute 

hU MX re'iefr 
A. The formula is as follows: 

Property tax paid less 3.5 percent 
)f Income equals amount upon 
which to compute credit multiplied 
by 60 percent will give, tax credit 
(not to exceed $500). 

Q. Why was the election set 
for Dec. 17? 
A. Applications for holding elec

tions must be filed with t h e 
County Election Commission and 
approved at least 60 days before 
raid election is to take place. 
Elections in county must be sched-
ded at least 30 days apart. The 
Ann Arbor School Pistrict had an 
election in Nov. and the Wash
tenaw Intermediate School District 
has one planned for January. 

If the bond issue passes, build* 
ing bids by contractors will b e 
more competitive during the win
ter months. This could result In 
a substantial savings to the build
ing program. 

% Will the new road at Ute 
Junior High school be torn up 
to make way for a pool? 
A. No. The architects plan to 

place the pool in an esthetic, con
venient area that will not inter
fere with the road. 'Drawings will 
be available for viewing in the 
near future. 

Q. Is the School Board meet
ing with the architects on a reg
ular basis? 
A. They have already met sev

eral times. The next meeting is 

scheduled for Nov. 19 at 7 p.m. 
The public is invited to attend 
and ask questions of the archi
tect. 

Q. Where can t obtain ab
sentee ballots? 
.¾ Ballots will be available in 

a ^eek to 10 days at all school 
offices and at the following busl-
nesses: Merkel's, Foster's Men's 
W^r, Chelsea Drug, Chelsea 
Cleaners, Chelsea Restaurant and̂  
Chelsea hardware. 

Address questions to the Chel
sea Standard. j 

Mission Outreach 
Program Slated at 
Iimnamiel Church 

Slides with tape sound on the 
l i te ra te mission outreach in Cen
tral Africa Republic will be pre
sented in a special service at im-
mamiei BJble church Wednesday 
night, Thanksgiving Eve. t 

Presenting the program will be 
the Rev. Owen Haifley of Bible 
Literature international. Thank
fulness for all of God's blessings, 
especially freedom to worship and 
read God's Word, will be stressed. 

The service begins at 7 p.m. and 
is open to the public. 

PUNCH IN PORK 
jPork is the top food source of 

thiamin, and is also a generous 
contributor of other B vitamins 
(riboflavin, niacin, B6 and B12). 

H 

WASHTENAW COUNTY —LAND OF CON
TRASTS was the theme of a slide presentation by 
Don Pennington at the jKiwanis meeting Monday 
njght. The presentation, the product of the zoning 
commission, gives an over-all view of the county's 

industries, land, people, the University, and all the 
divergent contributions that makes it the unpre
dictable conglomeration that it is, With Pennington 
(center) are club members Don Turner, left, and 
Eugene Duhamel right. 

Junior High Gridders Post Perfect Season V 

(Continued from page one) 
of 6-0. Other victories came over 
Saline, 6-0; Lincoln, 30-0; Novi, 30-
0; Brighton, 38-12; and Milan, 14-0. 
The opponets were outscored 130-
12 for the season. 

This marked the seventh time 
in.the last nine seasons that the 
junior high varsity teams have 
gone undefeated. During this span 

the teams have won 40 and lost 
only three. 

In his season wrapnip, coach 
Bert Kruse said, "This year's squad 
again has some excellent potential. 
The squad possessed greater over
all size than we have ever had be
fore. Had the backs shown more 
quickness on many occasions, the 
scores of most of the games would 
have been much higher. 

"If this squad had one draw
back," Kruse continued, "it was 
in getting them tjo play somewhere 
near their real potential. However, 
if this squad can maintain a solid 
interest in the game, they could 
turn in to a very solid varsity 
team in a few years." 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

new sow-cost home 
insulation program can cut 
gas heating costs up to 17%. 

In just ajfew short 
weeks, ni^iy o$ out cm? 
tomers aroiir^ 
have taken advantage 6f 
a new program to hold 
down heating bills! and 
help save Natural Gas, too, 
The program was devel
oped at the direction of the Michigan Public 
Service Commission, which is seeking ways 
to conserve Natural Gas and hold down 
utility bills by the wise use of energy. 

The heart of the program is installing 
ceiling insulation in your home. It's quick. 
Economical, Easy. In fact, a recent govern 
ment study found "the most significant 
opportunity" for homeowners to conserve 
energy was through "improved insulation 
of houses," [which] "would benefit the 
individual homeowner by reducing winder 

fuel bills, summer air 
conditioning bills, 

'¥*N size and capital cost 
1 of heating and cooJing 

equipment, and air 
\ p o l l u t i o n / ' The 

Michigan Public Ser
vice Commission has 

found that many homeowners could achieve 
fuel savings of as much as 17% by having 
six inches of insulation in their attics 
Naturally, results for your home may vary 
due to architectural differences and your 
heating habits* 

To help you realize fuel savings in 
your home, weVe designed an easy home 
insulation program. Here's how it works. 

First, you can install the ceiling insu
lation yourself. It's a simple do-it-yourself 
project-and the most economical way to 
put in ceiling insulation. Many customers 
can accomplish the task for less than $100. 

To a s s i s t you in t h e 
project, Michigan Consoli
dated Gas Company has 
even prepared a helpful 
booklet that shows just 
how to do the job. 

Secondly, you c a n 
call a contractor of your 

choice and arrange to have the work done. 
Or call Michigan Consolidated Gas 
Company. We'll have one of our partic
ipating insulation subcontractors install it 
for you, which can also be easy on your 
budget. Many houses with up to 1,000 
square feet in the ceiling area can be 
insulated for less than $200. And, there's a 
payment plan to suit most every customer. 
You can pay cash. Or, you can pay just 20% 
down at the time the contract is signed-
then simply have the remaining cost 
included in your gas bill. Pay it off on your 
next three gas bills with no interest or 
carrying charges. 

Finally, you can pay for the job over 
an extended period at an interest rate of 
1% month ly on t he unpa id balance. 
(ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE OF 12%.) 

Whichever you choose, you'll be 
taking an important step toward holding 
down your heating bills. And cutting down 
on the use of Natural Gas. Why not plan 
on doing it now. Contact us today for addi
tional details. And if you're a do-it-your-
selfer, ask for our free booklet. 

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY 
We w e shout your tomorrow, 

1 / / 
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Mrs. Michael H. Rtilly 

Kar'm Louise Hume, Michael Reilly 
Wed Friday at St. Mary Church 

Kari*t ijmim Hum* and Ml-
ttiMrt Harold R*ttly tsduuigfd wed-
&$$ wwi FrMiy evening Nov. $, 
fe» a irnvmany at Si. Mary Caih-

* «**r e*Ktt*fc, Tfce fc#v, Pr, Philip 
Depute conlucifN) the cerenumy, 
trhitfe warn aittmded by approxi-

The brfefe J» tht daughter of Mr. 
ftftd Mr*. Philip W, Hume, of 12 
Hickory Drive, the bridegroom Is 
!f» « ol Mr. and Mr*. Basil H. 
Btrilty, of 1332S N. Territorial Rd. 

For the cerernony, 'he bride 
those a *emi»beU styled gown of 
ivory awl trimmed with Venice 
lace, Ruffles bordered the high 
neck, bodice, umi detachable train, 
white ntrrow steeve* ended in a 
teacup flared ruffle. A mantilla of 
ivory Utce tojpbed the delicate ap-

' (Poftramrf of the outfit. Her bou
quet w»« white r o m mingled, with 
blue itraw n ^ f i f t ' . w 
breath, 

AJ her maid of honor Miss 
Hunie chose Jody Weltort of Chel
ae*. She appeared in a floor length, 
light blue polyester gown, which 
sported a tucked from, ivory lace 
trim, and long sleeves. She carried 
a basket of assorted blue straw 
flowers, fresh flowers, and baby's 
breith. 

Alio in attendance as * brides
maids were Mary Hume,' the 
bride's1 sister, Vicki Kuhl, and 
Mrsi Kurk Fox of Dexter. They 
appeared In gowns identical to that 
of the maid of honor, and also car
ried similar flower*. 

/ The bride's mother appeared in 
' a dong ice-blue wool Knit, with 

jaqktet trimmed in blue satin. She 
chose , multi-colored accessories. 
The bridegroom's mother chose 

a long aqua polyester gown and 
included sliver shoes and bag in 
her outfit. ' 

The bridegroom chose Freder
ick Reilly of Pinckney, his brother, 
to be his best man. Acting as ush
ers were Robert Schnejder of Ann 
Arbor, Robert Thompson of Arm 
Arbor, and Kurk Fox of Dexter, 

A reception at the Chelsea Fair 
Grounds Service Center followed 
the ceremony. 

Showers honoring the btide prior 
to the wedding were given by Mrs. 
Robert Schneider ancfMrs. Robert 
Thompson of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Kurk 
Fox of Dexter, ancT Vicki Kuhl and 
Jody Weiton. 

The couple have left for their 
wedding trip to Northern Mich
igan. Both are graduates of Chel
sea High school. The bridegroom 
is presently employed at Xerox; the 
$fde is self^rhploym >\ ,. 

Mod+rn Mothers 
Hoar Panel Discuss 
School Bond Issue 

Modern Motheers Child Study 
Club met Tuetday, Noy. 13 at 8 
p m. in the cafeteria of the Chel-
i«« Mortal, Refreshments were 
Mrved from 9 to 8:30 p.m. Hos 
e** for the evening was Barbara 
Brown. Co-hostesses were Dottle 
RiemenschueWer and Nancy Pich-
lik Assistant co-hostesses were 
Ignore Matoff and Pat Whitesall. 

A special program was planned 
concerned with the Dec. ft bond 
election, Special guests comprised 
i three-member panel that pre
sented various aspects of the bond 
!*su« to the group. This panel 
included Fred Mills, business map^ 
tger for Chelsea schools; Bernlec 
Packard, a first grade teacher at 
\onh Elementary school; a n d 
Robert Daniels, school board mem 
>*r. A discussion with a question-
answer session followed the pane! 
presentation. 

Nineteen members and 17 guests 
y/ere present at this meeting. 
Guests Included school superlnten-
ient Charles Cameron, school 
board member Tom Hodgson, Ed 
Brown, Robert Rlemenschneider, 
Phil Hume, Ron Harris, Don 
Kvarnberg, Basil Greenleaf, Pam 
Lewis, Marion Sprague, Paul and 
Joanne Weber and Bill and Mary 
Kumpf. 

Vogel 
fingacj 

- Hansen 
emeht Told 

rii'iiYi • *mv 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesdqy thru Friday 

9, a.m. to 9 p<.m. 
Satur&y, 8 &Wi to i p.hv 

PHQNE 665-0816 

» 

Mr,,and Mrs. Philip Vogel, 154 
E. Middle St., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Linda 
Ann Vogel, to Allen Hansen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hanson 
of Stanton. The bride-to-be is a 
junidr at Michigan State Univer
sity in the Parks and Recreation 
Interpretation program; Her fiance 
fyill graduate in June fr$m Mich
igan State, majoring in Parks and 
Recreation Administration. 

H$\ rdresSers Attend 
Nci ffbna \:•Con ven t ion 

Two beautickns from the Magic 
Mirror Beauty Salon Attended the, 
Nafjonal Hairdressers Association! 
meeting in Las Vegas last week,; 
Nov. 4-8. 

Attending discussions-on the non-
acid permanet wave, air-jet styling, 
and the perma^en^. protein nail 
were toddy Smith- and Fran Coy. 

ARMY & RESERVE" 
The Airmy has reported that; 

4,900 officers were, no longer Reed
ed in the ppstVietnam era. Only 
officers below the;, rank of lietiten-, 
ant colonel tyere asked' to leave the 
service by Get; 1./' "t '•'. 

± 

Open House Event 
Honors Newly weds 

An open house honoring t h e 
marriage of their son, Mark, to 
Susan Stock was held last Satur
day, Nov. 10, by Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Charles Fuhrmann. 

The couple were united in mar
riage Oct. 19 at the First Unitar
ian church in Ann Arbor, with 
Dr, Geddes officiating. The bride 
was attended by Hannah Redder-
ing, while the bride's brother, 
Thomas Stock, served as best man. 

Various friends and relatives 
from Detroit, Lake Orion, War
ren, Crosse Polnte, and local 
areas attended the open house, 
and greetings arrived from as far 
away as California. 

The couple are at home now in 
Ann Arbor, where the bride is 
completing her senior year. The 
bridegroom is employed at Chrysr 
ler Proving Grounds. 

Rebekqh Notes 
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge met 

Tuesday, Nov. 6, with 16 in at
tendance. 

The lodge voted to donate to 
the Chelsea Scholarship, Fuiuk at 
the high school, and to se'hd fatf^ 
ey to the IOOF and4 Rebekah 
Home in Jackson for the Thanks
giving and Christmas Fund. First 
nominations of officers for 1974 
were conducted. 

Representatives to the Michigan 
Assembly of Rebekahs were Mrs. 
Loyadelle Keezer, Mrs. Ida Nixon, 
and Miss Nadine Packard. T h e 
report of the three-day session 
was given to the lodged by t h e 
representatives. 

Members reported on the sick 
list were Mrs. Steve Stone, Mrs. 
Gladys Breitenwischer, Mrs; Helen 
French, Mrs. Helen Leggett, and 
Al Hinz. 

A birthday card was signed by 
all for Mrs. Susie Willairjis, who 
had Observed her 80th birthday, 
living at the Methodist Home. 

The evening's committee w a s 
Mrs. Nina Lehmann and Mrs. Vel-
ma Wolfe. 

Degree practice is scheduled for 
the second Tuesday of each month. 
Lodge is the first and third Tues
day of each month. , 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Twenty-three members of t h e 

Senior Citizens group gathered at 
the Korner House Saturday, Nov. 
10, for a sauerkraut dinner. The 
afternoon was spent playing cards. 

Thursday, Nov. 15, is the pot-
luck birthday supper of t h e 
month.. Committee for the supper 
is Liia List, Erma Mayer, a n d 
Bernice Schneider. 

Smith - John$on Marriage Vows 
Spoken of immanuel Bible Church 

< RbBBINS-STRAUB: M*. find 
Mrs; Robert B. Robbins of Gene 
Dr., announce the engagement of 
their, daughter, parlene Latee, 
to Martin tangdoh Strauby sop. 
Of Mr, «nd Mrs* Gerald J. Straub 
of Madqeh Rdv Dexter. The 
bride-to-be \vilj graduate frpm 
Chelsea High school in June1 dncl 
is presently erhplOyed by Cfte]/-
sea' Medical Clinic; her fiance 
is a graduate of Chelsea High 
school who js presently amend
ing, the. University of. Michigan . 
College of Engineering and also 
Working at Westgate Auto Sup
ply in Ann ArbOr. The couple 
plan an Aug. 3 wedding. 

— ^ W » " ' ' I P I I I I ^ — • 111» 1 1 «» 

NormonBotts 
Hdhor&d Suridoy 6n 
25th Anniversary 

In honor of Mr, and Mrs. Nor
man Bott's 25th wedding anniver
sary, their children hosted an 
open house at the Lyndon Town
ship Hall on Sunday, Nov.-11. 
The couple were married Nov. 13, 
1948, by the Rev. Fr. Lee Liege 
of Chelsea, in St. Mary Catholic 
church. ^|v 

More than 100 guests attended 
the open house. Mr. and Mr£.-
George Austin Bott of Harrison, 
aided by the four daughters of 
the honored couple, Marijo, Jenny, 
Beverly, and Lucy served at 4|he 
festivities. Marijo and Jenny trtfde 
the anniversary cake for tJi e 
occasion. v .. W:••? 

The maid of honor and best 
man from the Botts' wedding, 
Mrs. William Hale of Saginaw and 
Emmett Ulrich of Defter, weretel: 
so present. Guests from Milw ûV 
kee, Saginaw, Detroit, Ypsilariti, 
Rives Junction, Mason, Dexter, 
Stockbridge, Dansville, and this 
area were also in attendance. 

•**«a»n« 
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love Is what 
Christmas 
Is all about 
A Keepsake Diamond 
Ring says love.*, with 
Stunning beauty and the 
fiery brilliance of a perfect 
-center diamond., 
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, Dr. Herbert Stein, chairman of 
the Council of Economic Advisers, 
said that the recent surge in price 
increase was temporary and infla
tion should slow do\yn considerably. 

TROOP 442— 
Today we practiced our Thanks

giving play for our sister Vtrobp. 
We are going to have treats, 
sandwiches and KoOl-Aid a n d 
cookies. 

Candy Walz, scribe. 

TROOP 889— 
We have our calendars and are 

selling them. The trobp h a s 
started on badges and Christmas 
presents too. We also are going 
to make favors for the shut-ins at 
the Methodist Home. • 

Sabrina Woodward, scribe, 

TROdp J4&-
We talked about farm ariirrials 

and drew pictures of them. ) We 
might piit on a play about farm 
animals. Fawn Goodrich is going 
to be a new Brownie. Janna 
Knickerbocker was a visitor. /iWe 
also sang songs and played sorne 
games. Laurie, Heller brought 
treats. 

Trina Mindykowski, scribe. 

Ticonderoga, N. Y.—A suspicious 
woman notified the sheriff's de
partment when she wasn't • con
vinced two boys were looking for 
a'dog. they were combingv a 
field on their hands and knees, 
Several weeks later the officers 
iprooted 65 pounds of marijuana 
plants. 

H^feu 
m 

Bring on the Milk! 
It's snack time! 
The call goes out for Milk 
and more milk when the 
youngsters take time but 
for on en'ercjy-building 
snack. Be ready! 

Milk is Nature's wonder-food. Drink it dailyf 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
Stoekferidd* 

(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 
351-3000 

Virgin!J L. Smith became the 
,bride of, Tirhothy D. Johnson on 
Saturday,( oct{ 27> at Immanuel 
Bible church, the Rev. Francis 
I, Rouse,, of the First Church of 
the Nazarene of Ann Arbor of
ficiated. 

For the cererrjony, the bride 
chose a.* floor-length gown with 
empire waist, long sleeves a n d 
train. Her lace-trimmed waist-
length veil was topped by a crown 
of seed pearls, lace, and sequins. 
She carried a white bride's Bible 
covered, with yellow carnations. 

For her maid of honor, the 
bride chose Miss Louetta Turner 
of Manchester. She appeared in a 
gown of gold floral pattern and 
sported, a corsage of yellow car
nations. 

the,pther honor attendant, Mrs. 
Diane Richards of Ann Arbor, the 
bride's sister, dressed in a gown 
dentical to that of the maid of 
honor.. 

Tlie bridegroom chose Robert 
Schnieder as his best man. Acting 
as ushers were Rick Smith, broth
er of the bride, Tom Johnson, 
brother of the bridegroom, a n d 
Eugene Richards, brother-in-law of 
the bride. 

The best man sang "The Lord's 
Prayer*" and the bridegroom sang 
to hiss bride "We Came As Two." 
Organist was Mrs. Daisy Muel-
man. 

The, couple greeted their guests 
at a reception following the cere
mony in the" church., Assisting at 
the reception were Miss Betsy 
Kothej, serving the cake, Mrs. Dor
othy BrOwn, serving Coffee, Mrs. 
Edie Van Buren, serving punch, 
and Miss Carol Smith, serving ica 
cream, 

After a wedding trip through 
northern Michigan, the couple will 
reside in Manchester. 

•Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Smith of Man
chester, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jphnsorj of Chelsea.. 

Youngsters 
UNICEF... 

(Continued from page one) 
ass f°r it, with a sort of postman's 

r teither-rain-nor-snow attitude. 
£The kids took their orange and 
black containers and hit the streets 
that nasty Sunday, and brought 
back a total of $323 for the 
UNICEF campaign, an approxi
mate |57 increase over last year. 
^ThiS year's chairman of the 
Aks; Ronfld. Borders joined with 
ThuTchWorneh United, area spoh> 
!$»rs; in expressing thanks for the 
generous response that met the 
idung;, canvassers. "We were ex
tremely pleased with the number 
bf children who participated in the 
campaign," Mrs. Borders said, "es
pecially due to the rainy weather. 
Chelsea should be very proud of 
its future generation." 

f Begun in 1946, UNICEF (United 
Nations International Children's 
Emergency Fund) relies totally on 
vbluhtary contributions — from 
governments, groups, and individ
uals-sis its Only source of income. 
. The -fund presently provides aid 
to developing countries primarily 
in the form of supplies and equip
ment. Assistance is directed not 
only ,-at providing short-term 
emergency relief, but also to con
quer some of the b'asic causes of 
childhood hunger, disease, and ig
norance. Wide-range programs to 
combat and prevent disease have 
been - instituted, as well as pro
grams and assistance to attack the 
educational deficiencies which un
derlie numerous problems of 
emerging nations. 

As Mrs. Boarders noted prior to 
the drive: "A 25-cent donation to 
UNICEF will cure five children of 
trachoma, or buy 175 vitamins, a 
basic education kit for a primary 
school child, or protect three chil
dren from malaria for a year." 

And Chelsea donated $323 . . \ . 
just think what kind of miracles 
the world is in for. 

1W*i 
TKfe Chelfle*. Stand&rd, Thursday, Moveriber 15; 1973 

Vx^^W^f SolwitorsDoH. *. 

< e -
Mrs. Timothy D. Johnson 

AD RULES AND TV 
The television code board has 

barred commercials that frighten 
or exploit children or depict vio
lence,̂  
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Immanuel Church 
Launching Member 
Witnessing Progi^ih 

A new program, designed to 
help members overcome obstacles 
in witnessing to others cohcerning 
their faith is toeing launched by 
Immanuel Bible church. 

Pastor LeRoy Johnson, in an
nouncing this program, said, "We 
are only five or six years away 
from a world population of five 
billion people. The church is con
fronted with a gigantic task which 
seems out of proportion to its re
sources. The clergy knows how to 
go into homes where needs are 
and sit down With people and 
guide them, while the averagf 
Christian laymen doesn't feel cbm-i 
fortable in this type of endeavor. 
I'm convinced, however, that we 
underestimate the understanding, 
the insight, the ability and the com
mitment of our laymen to Jesus 
Christ. They only need more train
ing than We have given them." 

A series of four filrhs featuring 
Dr. James Kennedy of the Coral 
Ridge Church in Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla., will be used to build the tramV 
ing program. Dr. Kennedy's 
church has grown in only nine] 
years from a membership of 17 to 
more than 2,500. Each Week more 
than 300 of its people are involved 
in a program of lay evangelism 
that has made this church one Of 
the fastest growing in the world. 

In these.four films, Dr. Kennedy 
teaches, then illustrates the tech
niques that are . taught to the 
people of his church. People from 
this area who are interested in 
more aggressively serving their 
God and their church will find 
help in viewing these fHms. 

First in the series will be shown 
at Immanuel Bible church, 145 E. 
Summit St., oh Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. 

4-H Clubs 
SCISSORETTES 

Alicia Noah brought greats. Our 
meeting was called td roder- by 
president Lisa Cattell. We/dis
cussed going to Greenfield Village 
We picked our names for Christ
mas presents. 

Susan Pawlowsky, reporter. 
<^*W*^*^^^***>*f*mmm<^**<^^-~-^^-^^**&***'^'+ 1 

VIVIANE W00DARD 

COSMETICS 

475-8785 

(Ceotittue* from page one) 
Working Jot- Her were Mrs, Roger 
Graves, Mft>. Fiei MiljeF, Mrs. 
Charles^tapjsft Mr*. Thwfras Lan
caster, Mirs, twbftWs w l e r , Mrs. 
Brian tejsinger,; Mn. Kenneth 
Tillman, Mrs. Charles Ahjgreh. 
Mrs. Richard Harvey, Mrs. James 
Gaunt, Mrs. Richard Call, Mrs. 
Mary Jane LanUs* Mrs, George 
Mayer, and Mrs, Edwin Brown, 

Mrs. Charles Ahlgren's can< 
vassers solicited a total of 
1637^8. They were Judy Coope;*, 
Kay Heller, Mrs. Musolfr, Pat Rob-
ards, Sandy Scpmuhk, Mrs, Fred 
Machnik, Cai'ol, Satterthwalte 
Kathy Frlsjngeej\ Marian Bristle, 
Barb WolfgJinJ, Jean Satterth
walte, Arleqe Qrau, Vicky Favers 
Jenny Wheatpn, Betty Wade 
Glenda Stelnhett, Connie Robert
son, Linda Bollinger, Dorothy 
Xoehgeter. and Mrs; Huehl. . 

Canvassers ' for; Mrs. Charier 
Koenn brought in $105. They were 
Tudy Rowlhe, k'pls Schaible, Har
riet tyahr, Ruth Helm, â nd Beth 
Forner. 

Tn the orgajijatlbris category, 
Mrs. Dbttie Rlemehsbhrielder con
tacted groups in the area by her
self and raised $425 toward the 
drive's goaj. " 

School canvassers were organized 
by Mrs. Richard Bareis. Contribut
ing to theVtotal of $1,130.50 was 
canvassing jlphe> by Barb Werik, 
Fran Mattel, Nancy Corcoran, 
Betty CbjcV Marilyn Vick, Mary 
kou Bauer, Sue Yager, and Jean 
Schmidt. 

Canvassers of professional peo
ple, under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Duane Warren, collected 
$1,280. Assi|tihg her were Joyce 
Siebert, contacting clergymen; Di
ane Borton, dentists; Marlene 
Rademacherj attorneys, certified 
public accountahts, and Insurance 
salesmen; Donna Lahe, chiroprac
tors, veterinarialls, pharmacists, 
optometrists, and,funeral direct
ors; and Donna Blanchard, medical 
doctors and nurses. 

The residential total added up 
to $19,794.06, divided among five 
captains and their canvassers, 
overseen by Mrs. Donald Kvarn
berg. ' , , - . ! 

In one area, Judy Possoh can
vassed alone. 

Working for Mrs. Ralph Ers-
kine were Mrs. Don Wood, Mrs. 

J, R, Seitz, Mrs. Ronald Erskine, 
and Mrs. Dave Adams. 

Under captains Mrs. Norman 
Wilson and Mrs. Ralph Owings 
tore Mrs. Weldon Harbaugh, Mrs. 
Bud Hafner, Mrs. James Gaken, 
Mrs. James Hummel, Mr?. Michael 
Mullaly, Mrs. Theodore Box, Mrs. 
Harold Dresch, Mrs. Arnold Haf
ner, Mrs. James Kalishek, Mrs. 
Gale Messing, Mrs. Lloyd Schneid-
3r, Mrs. Merle Barr, Sr,, Mrs. 
William Schneider, Mrs, Warren 
Mrs. Ronald Borders, Mrs. Edwin 
taught, Mrs. James Suttle, Mrs. 
Robert Bowers, and Debra Clark. 

the group captained by Mrs. 
Joseph Rossi and Mrs. Paul Web
er was Mrs. Raymond Sabo, Mrs. 
Russell Gardner, Mrs. Fred Mills, 
Mrs. Peter Flintoft, Mrs. thomas 
Balistrere, Mrs. Brian Lawton, 
Mrs. Michael Feeney, Mrs. Mike 
McClear, Mrs. Max Plank. Mrs. 
Thomas Harris, Mrs. Joseph Ros
si, Mrs. Cjary Cattell, Mrs. Timothy 
Whitesall, Mrs. Luke Rader, Mrs. 
David Rowe, Mrs. Herbert Hinz, 
Mrs. Carol Buck, and Mrs. Floyd 
Northrop. 

Working f o r Mrs. Thomas 
Dmoch were Mrs. Michael Smith, 
Mrs, Richard Slater, Mrs. Dale 
Cook, Mrs. Duane Branch, a n d 
Mrs. Philip Bareis. 

^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ y W M ^ g , ̂  n ^ 

SCHOOL , 
LUNCH MENU! 
Week Of Nov. 19-23 

Monday—Beef and vegetables 
covered with snow, fall day salad, 
bread and butter, cherry cobbler, 
and milk. 

Tuesday — Pronta-burgers on 
buns with trimmings, buttered 
corn, h£sh browns, ^ pears, and 
milk. 

Wednesday—Thanksgiving dinner 
with the cooks. 

Thursday and Friday—vacation. 

Overland Park, Kan.—Ginger, a 
s 10-year-old female Boston terrier, 
is now a healthy dog, thanks to an 
electronic pacemaker placed in her 
body. The $850 demonstration mod
el, was contributed by its manu
facturer. Drs. George Gates and 
Joseph Barben, veterinarians, per
formed the 45-minute operation 
free. 

10V N. MAIN 
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VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
PHONE 475-1671 

LORETTA 

. p H E ^ r ^y j f iS. t - fi^Ok",SUE -.ARIENE 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment 

» K ^ ^ « ^ mmim'^^Jmmm'M m ** *m ^ ^ • 

JET S P R A Y 
CARPET CLEANING 

Holiday Special Rates Still in Effect 

Phone John Lixey at 761 -3025 or 475-1509 

' ' - " • ' • • ' • 

n i l f f j i i T i ' 

Dorothy Ortbring, Director 
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t Our Thanksgiving Special: 

TABLE CENTERPIECES 
$3.98 

^hop of Gar-Netts for all of your flower 
a/id gift needs. VISIT our second-floor 
Christmas Land. 

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE 
. 26th - 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Coffee and refreshments will be served 
while you browse in our shop. 

G A R - N E T T ' S 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

112 E. Middle St. Ph. 475-MOO 

• * * • * * • « * 

DRESS 
SALE 

Any ladies dress 
on the main floor 

ALL NEW - BIG SELECTION 

REDUCED 
SAVE 20% 

This special for 

Thurs., Frl. & Sat., Nov. 15,16,17 Only 

DANCER'S 
Chelsea's Friendlu Devt Store 
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Kaihrr (tippler of the Congrega-
tsoftal church, Thursday. Nov. 
IS, 8 p.m., at home of Mrs. 
UuryiM WhM m tiwst St. 

* * • • 

Open m«Hir»g at Advisory Com-
mlim on the Status of women, 
Monday, Nov. 19. 7.45 p.m., room 
I17A wa*htonaw County Building, 
comer of Huron and Main, Ann 
Arbor. 

itoyL Hayes 
lik* «1 H<M#iiMl Motidiiy 
loUo»Jt t« Ui«ir(h> I l l iww 

R ^ t H*y«*, T3. of 000» South 
tjftfc® Kd.t lyti.Jon townnhlp, died 
MMMtey, N«v, 12 at Chel^a Com-
WURHY Ho*pJlal foltowing a tong^y 

% %̂ eM̂ '*l l»j«*«far*»î 8f* f*rt»t Mmm* 
B&m March 10. 1000 In Claw-

mn4i 0,, bo «n«« t MW of Edwnrd 
I* tm Cath«rir>e C, Fitagerald 
i*yt*% Mr- Haves had bc«n a res* 

ukni of tho Ypsilnnit area for 
«i*ny yearn befo*"e moving to 
tyndort township in 1933, Ho was 
a mired pipefitter, 

Mr. Hayes was married to Irene 
E, Ctumtaker on Dec. 2, WZ2, Sha 
pWiwted him in death on May 28, 
1*72, 

Surviving Is a son, Richard W. 
«avn<»* of the South Lake Rd. 
addrCAs, a daugiuor, Mrs. Dolores 
Cflrryhorry of Pintkney, two 

grandchildren, Mrs. Barry (Sharon) 
»M«chler and Jody Derryberry, both 
of Pim'kney, and ona sister, Mrs. 
Qevo&e (Mercedes) Ralph of Chip* 
pewa Ukc, 0. 

Funeral services were held at 
H a.m., Wednesday, Nov. H from 
St, Mary Catholic church, with the 
Rev. Fr. David Philip DupuJs offi
ciating. Burial followed in Oak 
Grove Cemetery, Arrangements 
were made by Burghardt Funeral 
Home. F«r more Usformattofl, 

C4di $mmi, 
• * « 

¥nmlw>** Favwite Recipen 
CbeMbotik av«Uahie from any mem* 
Mr ol St iobn*t United Church of 
Owtai ^0^^¾¾ F«1tow«hlp at 
UM. advxl6 

• « * 
Saturday Night Singles at Ann 

Arfeof YM-YWCA. » 0 1 . Fifth Ave; 
d&itce at 9 p.m. 

# • • 
Partfuii Anonymoua: recognl-

tlot) and treatment o f child abuse. 
Cali Sandy at tt*e Ann Arbor 
chapter, 47^7510. 

» • • 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
t p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 
at 4752082 after 5 p.m, 

• —»•* 

Sunday Sing*ttiration 
Set at Waterloo Church 

"Singsplratlon," a community 
sinn, is planned for this Sunduv, 
Nov, 18, at 7:30 p.m. at Waterloo 
Village United Methodist church, 
as part of 1574 centennial celebra
tion festivities planned by the 
church's Centennial Committee. 

Also to be featured at the 

f athering,, will be the Immanue! 
rlo front the Immanuel Bible 

church. A fellowship hour with 
refreshments will follow the pro
gram. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

lEamBLEsI 
CHAIR FAIR 

LAY-AWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS! 

A small deposit will hold any item. 

Theodore Stcinbach Sr. 
Dies Suddenly Monday 
AI Ann Arbor Hospital 

Theodore C. Stelnbach, Sr., 100 
N. Stcinbach Rd„ Lima township, 
38, died suddenly Monday mom-
ins *i St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
He was born Aug. 15, 1935 in 
Jackson, a son of Reuben A 
Stcinbach and Violet G. (Murray) 
Bahnmiller. On Oct. 24, 1953 he 
was married to Nancy L. Henes, 
in Dexter. 

Mr. Stcinbach was a member 
of the Salem Evangelical Luther
an church and he was a member 
of the Salem Evangelical School 
Board of Education. 

SMrvivors include: his wife, 
Nancy L. of Dexter; three chil
dren, Karen C. Stelnbach, Theo
dore C, Jr., and Michael P., all 
at home; his mother, Violet Bahn
miller of Dexter; and two uncles. 
He was preceded in death by his 
father, Reuben Steinbacli in 1966. 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 15, from 
• he Salem Evangelical church with 
the Rev. Lyle A. Hallauer offic-
ating. Burial will follow in the 
Salem Church Cemetery. 

Friends may ,call a t ' the Hos-
mer Funeral Home until U a.m. 
Thursday. Friends may also call 
at the church from 12:30 Thurs
day until the time of service. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Salem Evangelical 
Lutheran school. Envelopes are 
available at the Hosmer Funeral 
Home. 

Mrs, (Jaude Willis 
Dexter Woman'* Siiter 
Dies In Florida Hospital 

Mrs. Claude (Edith U) Willis 
of 7985 Sauer Dr., Dexter town-
ihlp, died suddenly on Nov. 9, at 
Waterman Memorial Hospital in 
tfusiis, Fla., at the age of 66. 
A sister, Helen Blaske, lives in 
Dexter. ; 

Mrs. Willis was born Aug. 29; 
1907 in Berne. Ind., the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Davidi^Passon. 
Mrs. Willis had been a resident 
of Washtenaw county for the past 
30 years. She married Mr. Willis 
on Oct. 11, 1926 and he preceded 
her In death on June 15, 1933. 

Mrs. Willis attended the First 
United Methodist church of Ann 
Arbor and was a retired secre
tary of the blood1 bank at the 
University Hospital after 40 
years of service. 

In addition to * Mrs. Blaske, 
survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Robert (Yvonne) Woodward 
of Ypsilariti; three grandchildren, 
Hal, Edward and Kim, and two 
great-grandchildren. Also f o u r 
brothers, Roy Passon of Johannes* 
burg, Jim Passon of Farwell, 
Charlie Passon ot Laguna Beach, 
Calif., William Passon of Saginaw; 
three other sisters, Mrs. Guy 
(Edna) Williams of Ypsilanti, 
M r s . Gladys Norris and Mrs. 
Joyce Loeffler of Saginaw; sev
eral nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were h e l d 
Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 1 p.m. from 
the Muehlig Chapel in Ann Ar
bor. Burial was in Bethlehem 
Cemetery, Ann Arbor. Memorial 
contributions may be made to the 
Michigan Heart Association. 

way. And then it was back home 
. . to rain and snow,; maybe, 

but with a rejuvenated spirit to 
face i t ':'.." J j 

Clare W. Brown 
Chelsea Woman's Father 
Dies Nov. 8 in Florida 
Clare W. (Brownie) Brown, of 

009 Cambride Village, Braderi-
ton, Fla„ died Thursday, Nov. 8 
in Florida. He was 76. 

He was born April 28, 1897, in 
Monroe, the son of Terry and Mary 
Pfeiffer Brown. He was married 
to Redyth Kelly Davis of Charles-
tori, 111. , . 

One brother, Cleon, of Ann Ar
bor, preceded him in death. 

He was a retired railroad engi
neer of Norfolk Western Railroad. 
Tle was a member of the Charles
ton United Methodist church, and 
a veteran of World War I. 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. George (Lorine) Eilenwoocl,; 
of Chelsea; a stepson, Ken 

GIRLS' VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM 
members gathered Tuesday for a team photo, after 
being honored at the Fill Sports flanquet Monday 
night at the high school. From left, front row are 
Shawn Spaulding, Lori Fritz, Mary Clark, Con-

nie Edwards, Pa'm Boyer, and Lynne RoskowskL 
Standing in rear, from left, are Marilynn King, 
Julie Asnussen, Kathy Kuhl, Char Steinaway, Kim 
Loagworth, Mary Verchereau, and Coach Cheryl 
Turner, 

Carefree Group of 14 Area 
Live It Up in Haiti 

Kenneth/ 
Davis, of Sarasota Fla.. / s i t 
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Swivel Rockers & Recliners 
Vinyl, Herculbn and Velvet. 
Many colors to choose from. 

SHOP NOW 
SELECTION IS COMPLETE 

>w*M*NjtfMMn * * * , 

A daughter, Kelly Ann Rowe, 
on Nov. 5, to Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Rowe of Grass Lake. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M r s . 
Duane Rowa of Chelsea; maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and. Mrs. 
Philip Blough of Grass Lake. 

• * • * 

A son, Gregory David, on Oct. 
20, to Mr and Mrs. Dennis Garen 
of 148 Island Lake Rd.,Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hunter of Chelsea; paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Reithel of Birmingham. The 
boy was born exactly three years 
-md 46 minutes from the birth of 
his brother, Jeffrey, 

* * * 
A son, James Scott, to Mr.and 

Mrs. James Centilli, Nov. 11 at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. 
Paternal grandmother is Mrs. Fr 
ces Centilli; maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Peter J. Sev-
erin. 

DRIVE CAREFULLY! 
That's good advice to drive 

carefully. You can never tell when 
life might be worth living again. 

.grandchildren; a niece, Mrs.'Ejdpr) 
Con'dit 6f Attn Arbor; and a nephetf. 
Charles Brown of Ann Arbor. ,,iW 

Funeral services were he\d h5 
Charleston, 111., at 2 p.m. Monday1 

^t Harper-Swickard Chapel.. The 
Rev. Melvln Himes officiated; Bur
ial followed at the Roselawn Cem
etery. 

Three Chelsea 
Residents Earn 
Degrees at CMV 

Three area students who- were 
awarded degrees from Central 
Michigan University at the end of 
the summer seSsons in August will 
be invited to participate in the 
mid-year commencement, sched
uled for Dec. 15. 

Mid-year commencement re
places commencement exercises 
for those graduating in the sum
mer session. A total of 650 students 
were awarded degrees at CMU in 
August. 

Local grads are Carol L, Boyd, 
who received a bachelor of science 
degree in science; Michael L. 
Oaken, who received a bachelor 
of science degree in education in 
physical education; and Lawrence 
P. Porath, who received a bache
lor of science in education in 
treatment of the handicapped. 

ST. PETER'S 
On a normal day, 12,000 people 

drift in and out of the great atone 
basilica of St. Peter's in Rome. 
,Tn to ha.'f a million have crowd
ed into, the church's colonnaded 
jia?za on special occasins such 
as Easter. 

JGFimBLES, 

LAY-AWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

It was raining here most o* 
the time, and just generally ugly, 

They were floating down bam
boo rafts on the Rio Grand i n 
Jamaica, watejr lapping at their 
feet, in delicious summer tempera
tures. 

•They" are 14 area carefrees 
(well, at least for one week) who 
two weeks ago left chilly, soggy 
Chelsea (remember Halloween?— 
like that) for more pleasant parts 
of our shrinking planet. F r o m 
Metropolitan Airport, they flew to 
another wor-i'd of weather in Ml-
amlj were then bussed to Dodge 
Island, then transported by the 
Norwegian line Starward to Port-
au-Prince, Haiti. 

Envious? Direct it,.then, at Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Montagne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Rowe) Mr. and Mrs. 
Carol Clark and son, Kevin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Parker, George 
Slahe, Shirley Howell, Pat Ort-
bring, Mrs. Leon Chapman, and 
Millie Ashmore of Munith. They 
were all there, enjoying them
selves—without the rest of us. 

But still; they managed to have 
a good time. In Haiti, the group 
took advantage of tours to ' the 
top pf thê ,, mountains to Boutillers, 
where ^'downward v)ew' c j f ' m 
coastline Was termed ''breaW-iak-
i n i f : .•".•••:'•• 

But at least a few other impres
sions remained with Mrs. Chap
man, who recalled the definite 
class division in ' the Haitian so
ciety. "People are either very 
rich or very poor—well, yes, there 
are a few middle class-looking, 
nice honles, but not many. And 
the rich people—they live up in 
the mountains, with walls and 
iron gates around their homes, 
and iron bars on the windows." 

The children, too, she remem
bers. "Children not more than 10 
or ;12 years old are absolute con
tortionists, doing acrobatics, try

ing -to get tourists' attention, so 
they'll give them money," ' . 

Impressive, too, were two groups 
of school children front Holy trin
ity school, one of which was an 
entirely blind performers ( in a 
mini-orchestra of ringing bells, led 
by a blind director. The children 
and their perfdrmance, Mrs. Chap
man said, "brought t6ars to every
one's eyes." 

Jamaica offered another jumble 
of sights and impressions. The lo
cal jur is ts toured the Rose Hall 
great house, once owned by the 
infamous white witch Annie, Pal
mer, who reportedly murdered var
ious and sundry husbands before 
one of them caught on and did 
her. in first. 

And then, down the Rio Grande 
on those bamboo rafts. Sound 
tricky? Mrs. Chapman admits 
that she held a few doubts her
self, since the bamboo was tied 
together with leather strips to 
make it look at least a bit dis
reputable. She was assured, how
ever, that the pilots of the crafts 
had served two years as appren
tices before ever being allowed 
with "their own" passengers. 

On this trip, too, the incredible 

¾iversity of. the ' country struck 
er," Whije,, f|oa|ing in absolute 

leisure down the river, a satisfied 
complacent tourist, she noted in 
the "really rugged countryside" 
surrounding the travelers, people 
watching tfteir progress. People 
barely clothed, digging clams in 
the mud sometimes, but mostly 
just watching. And within a few 
miles was Montego Bay, where the 
visitors were served refreshments 
in luxurious surroundings. 

In Nassau, the last port-of ail, 
the group tried a horse-and-surrey 
ride through town that offered as 
one stop the home of Tom Col
lins—yes, there really was a Tom 
Collins—after whom that delight
ful little alcoholic concoction is 

named. Predictably enough, he 
was a rum runner who plied his 
trade between Haiti and thej .Uni
ted States, and ihcongrously 
enough, his home is now a gov-
ernmept-owned school of art and 
education. 

Other attractions for the' group 
included a straw market, f r o m 
which several of the local;people 
brought straw goods, and t h e 
gambling casino, on paradise Is
land, where a few tried their luciT 
and came away lucky. 

Although the end of the trip 
certainly came all too soon, even 
the souryenirs should help t h e 
travelers recall the native beauty 
and oddity of the places t h e y 
visited—Mrs. Chapman in particu
lar pointed to her mahogany wood 
carving, for which she knew she 
was supposed to bargain, b u t 
couldn't—so the shopkeeper gave 
it to her at a cheaper rate any-
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PRESTO 
LOGS 

The Cleon, Long-Burning 

FIREPLACE FUEL 
IN A PACKAGE 

»1 
*% A Cwten of 

4 Logs, 
28 H». net wt. 

PLUS 
C0L0RQL0 LOGS 

A rainbow of color 
for your fireplace. 

(You can add a color-Glo 
log to your regular fire.) 

$165 1 Carton of 
4 Logs. 

28 lbs. net wt. 

CHELSEA 
LUMBER 
Closed Sat., Nov. 2 4 

ot noon for inventory. 

</> 
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lwlcicjn< 
hohoay special 

Woollftoollife 

Puritan^AquaknlfPeerdale. 
100% Virgin Lambswool-

automatlc wash and dry! 

18 oo 

In Orbn - $12.00 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
"The rlac* To Go For Brands You Know" . 

Model 6606—Mediterranean styling 
Three other styles also available 

"Stereo in Disguise" 
SAVE$30 oZ$31995 

You'd never guesls that hiding behind such beautiful 
(and functional) furniture is a superb sounding stereo 
system—complete with a built-in 4-Channei Sound 
Decoder . . , but there is I Like a solid-state stereo 
FM/AM Radio . , . deluxe Automatic I Record 
Changer. . . 6 speak&rs—two 10" Boss Woofers plus 
four 3!4" Tweeters for oxciting "sound in the round." 

i 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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PRICE 
BUSTERS 

m~n cmAi 

C*ISt W HASTING SWIFT'S GOLD CREST SELF-BASTING 

TURKEYS 
iw#ri wrnumtL $a* BASTING 

T l IDI fEVC lUICIvCTd 
mwr% mrnnmn sar BASTING 

TURKEYS 
I W l m l V E I 4^ 

AlUMOur* CiOtO STAR BUTT&R BASTED «•• ini/cvc 
I VlmlVE • *) 

ARMOUR'S STAR STUFFED 

TURKEYS 

** lo 16 
lb* Lb, 

18 io2* 
lbs Lb, 

£ 9 < TURKEYS 
TTQ 

USDA GRADE A FOSTER 

c DUCKS 

18-22 Jb.> i b 
• • Avg. 

5 to 6 lb. lb< 
• • Avg. 

FANCY" MEDALLION 

4 ia !6 
lbs. Lb. 

16 Jo 22 
lbs. Lb. 

89« 
79c GEESE 

6 to 8 lb. ib 
Avg. 

$ ' 

USDA GRADE A COLONEL CORN 

• i i • 

8 to 12 lb. lb 
Avg. 

$ ' 

8 to 14 
lbs. Lb. 

^ f l % ^ ^ GRADE A FRESH (BY ORDER ONL 

8 9 C TURKEYS 18,22 1b ,b . 
• Avg. 

.09 
1.19 
79< 

FARMER PEET'S FINEST BONELESS 

BONANZA HAM 
FRESH STANDARD 

OYSTERS 
ARMOUR STAR EXTRA LEAN FANCY 

CANNED HAM 

8 t o i 2 i b . j b 

:. &9-: ,r • 

10-O*. 
Tin 

$ ' 

$ ' 

on • 
• • Save $ 1 . 5 Lbs. 

$ 

1.35 
1.39 
7.89 

M l N N * *mmmmi*$*i*Htim£? 
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<3bed uTEulnU 
- ^ ' . > 

SPECIALS FROZEN FOODS 
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA, 8-OZ. 

CREAM CHEESE 
10-OZ. BIRDSEYE 

SCOT FARM, 15-CT. 
29 l COOL WHII* . . . . .39« 

12-OZ. CAN $COT LAD 

*» 

/ 

VAIUABU COUPON 

CRISCO SHORTENING 

3 lbs. 88« 
SAVE 4ic WITH COUPON 

LIMIT ! EXPIRES NOV. 18. 197: 

/ S N Q ^ 

VAIUABU COUPON 

GREAT WESTERN 

BEET SUGAR 
49 

mutsiR | M M 
• H i mmmm 

5-Lb.' 
BOQ 

SAVE 28c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES NOV. 18, 1973 

SHM** 

VAlUABLf COUPON 

MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD DRESSING 

SAVE 30c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT I EXPIRES NOV. 18, 1973 

•% • « • ! ! • % • ' ' • f B 4 % U-OZ. CAN SCOT LAD 

Butter Milk Biscuits lO1
 ORANGE JUICE ... .3<c

$l 
16-OZ. PILLSBURY REFRIGERATED 

COOKIES . . . 43 
ALPINE BAKERY 

8" HARRIS 

PUMPKIN PIES . . . 4 9 
10-OZ, QUEEN OF SCOT 

1 DOZEN COOKED SQUASH... 15 

* . H | » « i | 
fi>S0yn 

TWO 9" PET RITZ 

VALUABUXOUPON 
BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE 

COCONUT 
39 14-Oz. 

Pkfl. 
SAVE 26c WITH COUPON 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES NOV. 18, 1973 

£1000000 T'&W* 

SUGAR COOKIES... 59c PIE S H E L L s 3 .'l 
1 -LB. LOAF w • 

GARLIC BREAD,. . .49c PEASorMixEDVEG..59c 

Keeping in the Tradition for the Holidays and 
All Year Around, Polly's Has the Freshest Produce in Town 
CRISP CALIFORNIA 

POLLY 20-OZ. LOAF 

BREAD 
• REYNOLDS 

A.M 
• • • # • • • Hgl lul | 

Brown-in Turkey Bag 2 a. JL 5 
12"x25' ROLL 

REYNOLDS WRAP... 2 5 
LIBBY 

• • • PUMPKIN 
KARO LIGHT 

CORN SYRUP.... 

28-0?. 
Con 

16-Oz. 
Can 

\< 
NONE-SUCH 

& 

28-Oz. 
Con 

29 
69 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

• • 

• • • 

• • • 

. • 9 

• • • 

stf 

MINCEMEAT.... 
OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE OR JELLIED 

CRANBERRY SAUCE - 2 8 
46-02. JACK-O-LANTERN . _ 

FANCY YAMS . . . . 4 4 c 

7-02, KELLOGG'S 

CROUTETTES •.. . • • J) J) 
l ' l-OZ. BAG 3 DIAMOND 

Mandarin Oranges . . . 
r0.5-OZ. PKG. KRAFT MINIATURE , 

y?<, r $ • ' • .& ,• 

12-OZ. CAN GREEN GIANT 

NIBLETS CORN . 
16-OZ. CAN GREEN GIANT 

SWEET PEAS . . 
GREEN GIANT FRENCH STYLE 

GREEN BEANS . 
16-OZ. CAN GREEN GIANT 

CREAMED CORN 
VIVA 

JUMBO TOWELS 
48-OZ. BOTTLE 

7-UP . . . . . 
10-OZ. NO-RETURN 8 PAK 

X JLiJL k v X * « • • • • • 

DOMINO DARK BROWN, LIGHT BROWN, POWDERED 

SUGAR . 
14-OZ. BOTTLE DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 
18-OZ. SMUC.KER 

Strawberry Preserves . . 5 9 
4-OZ. 

DREAM WHIP . 

jo$l CELERY • Stalk 

5 <tm u.s. NO. l 

' ! POTATOES 
5«*1 

20-Lb. 
Bag 

FRESH TART 

HOLIDAY 

• • 

• • • • • • • 

5 1 CRANBERRIES 

2 n 
89 
19 

1-Lb. 
Box 

c 

€ 

C 

€ 

€ 

C 

MIXED NUTS 
BUTTERNUT, BUTTERCUP, HUBBARD, ACORN 

SQUASH . . . 

1-Lb. 
• Bag 

Lb. 

FIRST OF THE SEASON 

TANGERINES • Doz. 

U. S. NO. 1 LOUISIANA 

Mi 
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1% 1¼ V^ft.#» *>f f̂ K^N Îu 15«^ 

***4 #**• iMs*̂ ** ft««» St t*> S b*4-
N^*-* «ss f*h*lm fei*. f<tt*̂  SO 
i»'N»i««« tfifty A^s Aft^r, 

jrtaar Mft¥t>> 
•yW ̂ 1¾^¾¾ Jfc,, 

GAR . NETT'S 
Flower & Gift Shop 

Y»«r fyke41y FterUt 
l i t E. MMdl* S t , OnOm 

PHONE 475-1400 
fUiMr«t Ftew*!1* 
WtwJsltRf Ftawtrt 

>nt fkmm {*mngt4 or twx«<i) 
IM»*it Howwrww- Pl«nt« 

OnNNs Hunt* - OorMfft* 

WK DWJVKR 
*9tf 

* '«iwM*tltfW ->#-»i*^l4»w; 

USED CARS 
i m IUICK » i^* r« lwtnit<*|» *ptsri 

«t»«j>#, »Sr r«w4. , ... $4405 
tfTf BUtCK C#fl<«rkfl 2-dlr. h*nl» 

««!», «lr <;O*^. |̂ 16i*5 
\m 014«$. Vista, Cryi*er w 

t*TI l»ONrT!AC ar*«»4v»l* 4-dr. 
h»nltff^ nip cttml. 128»5 

1*̂ 3 OUXH CuU«#« Suprwrn© 2ndr. 
Hardtop, air wmf |28&5 

i m 01.1)3 &JI US Ulr. hAitttop, 
»»r «»ml , „ ,,_-12950 

mo CHEVY ImMl* 2-dr. hard-
loj>, atr cond $14951 

UW» PONTIAC CaUUna 2-dr. hard-
top ...—. , - ~..* 896 

1968 BUICK SkyUric 4«dr. wdaa, 
air cond, — $U95 

19C8 0W3 Delmont 88 2-dr. hard
top 48,000 mtlea „,„. $ 895 

IMS OLDS Delmont 88 4-dr. se
dan $5&5 

»Um» lA*&~*Me**t of &*fm ft>r 
tkmftf H*bm i*» |}»b l^ lmlr^m 

fes*»* «* t***Ji«ttJ i*fet*fr«H pn>i^ 
#t<y. 

ttlUKD KKW«~4tt«4 J#v*J home 
«f« J0 *««* , 3 b*fdrtx*m* and 

^st#* fmmiJj* WJW. F^ll^ carj»t«d. 

SK>»T«MAK - 2-fccdnwm r«neh 
ft^fita dir««tly 00 g»Jf courw. 

A«r«*** 1« North t ake . Good hunt-
i«f. ' 
PBOPKjrTY—A<r**$« In th« eotm-

try, f^rarta from 2 to 30 acres. 

T H O R N T O N 
ROBERT H. 
RKALT0R 

3J9 S. Main St,. ChoUea 4764W28 
&<M0 Jackwn Hit Ann Arbor 

a . - V J j V : - *"«»' I1" V* * • '* • i ' " - ^ -

ft P»r»on 476-20(14 
Helen Lancn*t«r 475-1198 
Bob Riemennchneidcr 475-1469 
Dawn Allison 603-4307 
Dorothea Henry 476-7356 
Bob Thornton 475*8857 

22 

Salaa A Service— Mon., Tue*., Wed. 
and Fri . 8:00-5:30 

Tburs. till 9:00 

Sales—Saturday 8:00-8:30 
Sales—Open evenings 

by appointment. 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main S t , Chelsea 

22tf 
MUST SACRIFICE, 6-1973 MODEL 

SEW MACHINES, $41.50 — 
Slight paint damage in shipment. 
Only 8 left. Sews stretch mater
ial. Comes with a beautiful wal
nut sew table. Writes names and 
is fully equipped to Zig.Zag, but-
{Qnholes, overcast, makes fancy 
designs by inserting cams. Only 
$41.50 cash or terms arranged 

pted. Call Yps" 
gpllect, 482-8597, 9 a.m. to 9 

ESS 

REAL ESTATE 

4-YEAR-OLD OUAD-LEYEL with 
everything. Four bedrooms, 2¼ 

baths, fireplace, recreation room, 
family room, large barn, sur
rounded by state land. CO 2127. 

3 BEDROOMS, privilege to p o r t 
age Lake. Family room with fire

place, on % acre. LHP 2046. 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING for this 
12-room farm home in a desir

able area, 12 miles from Chelsea. 
48'x60' barn, 7 acres. S F 2129. 

VACANT LOT at Cedar Lake. 
$3,000 cash. VL1979. 

ON 9 VACANT LOTS, a t Picku-al 
Point on Hiland Lako. $8,900. 

Land contract available. VLP2079. 

Howell Town 
& Country, Inc. 

Phone 8784177 
CARLIE WIEDMAN 
Local Representative 

426-3758 evenings 
22 

Trades accepted. Call Ypsilanti 
Jllect, 482-859" " 
lectro Grand 

LADY OR COUPLE wanted to 
stay whh elderly lady. Room 

and board and pay in return. 
Call Mrs / Alvin Wahr. (517) 
522-8551 or write RR2, Chelsea. 

-22 
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Staffan Fuueral Home 

ifyfrttd CjWctytf f̂ r Four <3«nerotions'# 

NEW 73$ 
of 

Tremendous Savings 
»73 PLYMOUTH Satellit* Custom 

4 d r . swlftn - S a v e $687 

*73 DART 4^ir. #odan . . S a v e $208 

•73 DODCJE Cry*Ur camper 
van conversion . ... Save $426 

•73 I>OD«E W-100 Power Wagon 
Save _ J$750 

1 3 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. 
sedan Save $919 

»73 DODGE D-100 Club cnb. 
Saw ., _ . - __.. $680 

7 8 DODGE D-200 Camper 
Spwisl — Save $677 

73 DEMOS 
•73 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop. 

Save - - - $835 

Quality Used Cars 
'73 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dr. 

hardtop, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., rear defogger, auto, 
speed control $3195 

wesmt #.«#&% MW 
auto., p.s., p.b., Sure-Grip, low 
mileage $2695 

'71 DEMON Spoit Coupe, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.ib., factory air, 
sharp .....- $1895 

7 0 DODGE Coronet Crestwood, 9-
pass. wagon, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., a i r cond _...- $1295 

'69 BUICK Sport Wagon, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., a i r cond. $1295 

•69 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-dr.. 
full power, air cond, vinyl 
roof _ $ 795 

'68 DODGE D-100 Pickup, 225, 3-
speed * $495 

'68 BARRACUDA convertible, 318, 
automatic, p.s., air cond., buck
ets, rust-proofed. Sharp $995 

'65 VALIANT 2-dr. sedan, 6-cyl., 
auto. Excellent transportation. 

$495 
'64 TEMPEST Wagon, 6-cyl. auto., 

Excellent transportation $495 

Transportation 
Specials/ 

'67 CHRYSLER 2-dr. hardtop, V-8, 
auto., p.s $ 95 

'66 CHEVELLE 2-dr. V-8,.auto. 
, ? 125 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phene 4J5-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd„ Chelsea 
Hours: 8 A.m. to 6 p .m. 

Tues. thru Fr i . Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

x22tf 

T. M. *.*. U.I. f,\. 0», 

• ' • U i » % » ^ 
= 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

WANT ADS 
m 1 1 1 . . 1 . ^ . . . 1 1 , 1 1 ^ 1 . . ^ . - ^ 1 ,1 I, 

CLOGGED 
SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewera Without Ptyrfcf 
plains Clewed « 1 « ^ ^ % 

FW5E ESTIMATES 

a-YHftft WAJKNTBIJ 
i>hon» Ami Ar^or $Q 8-(^77 

«8*9® pleaninf ? l Qu» 8uau>a*«— 
H ^ » ^ ^ 

't learned another thing — never turn your back on this 
punching bag I got In the Standard Want Ads!" 

WANT ADS 

STORAGE ; 
Trailers, campers, motor homes, 

boats, etc. Fenced, lighted, lock
ed, protected. 449-4312. x23 

WANT ADS 

SANDE'S 
TEXAS TACK < 
12005 Scio Church Rd. , 
Corner Lima Center Rd. , 

Chelsea, Mich. ' 
Lee jeans, shirts, jackets. 
Riding equipment for the 

western horse. 
FALL SADDLE SALE 

475-2596 
4-H Club members, 10% discount. 
^ ^ * Open 7 Days A Week, . , 
'• ••?••-v-* ••»<•"• •-- -• • •" ' X l 7 t f 

18 A 0 R E 9 with flowing s t ream. 
Terms. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE -

Real Estate Broker 
475-7311 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

EVELYN WHITE 
475-7651 

21tf 

. McCulloch 
Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

DONT BE LEFT OUT! Register 
by Nov. 16 and vote Dec, 17 in 

Chelsea School District 's Build
ing Bond Election. 22 

x22 

REAL ESTATE 

JOSLIN-SOUTH. LAKE area—39-
acro coiner parcel. Flowing 

creek, beautiful hills, old barn, 
Chelsea schools. Property can be di
vided. $45,000. 

10 ACRES in Waterloo area. Sur 
veyed and perc. tes t approved. 

$10,500. Land contract terms. 

BEAUTIFUL SHADE TREES sur-
A' round this SJbedroom home on 

1.3 acres bordering State land with 
lake nearby. Three minutes to 
Cholsea. $29,000. 

WATERLOO AREA—13 acres with 
a pond, rolling hills, 10 minutes 

from Chelsea, $19,600 w i t * land 
contract terms available. 

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS — 4-fc 
bedroom rancn-typ0 h.ome in pice 

setting, plu,s 12'x60' mobile home 
on 3 acres. $29,000. 

LIKE WOQDS 7-r-See this 5/) acres 
bordered by hundreds of acres of 

State land.PwceUMHctes -ftfewt 25 
acres of beautiful mixed woods, 
some marsh and pasture or crop
land. $350 per acre. 

NORTHWEST DEXTER AREA — 
10 acres or more for building 

sites, wooded parcels or sunny 
slopes. Land contract terms. 

WATERLOO REALTY 

Jo Ann Warywoda 
BROKER 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

SUPERVISOR 
Light machining, punch press, 

welding and assembly operations. 

Good wages and fringe benefits. 
"Equal opportunity employer" 

. / • • , 

J. D. Cothran Co. 

WANT ADS 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 

Call 475-7489. 88tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498-2J48 
34tf 

FOR SALE 

CAVANAU6H LAKI 
WINTER^*?®, l»ke-frp.nt epttake. 
^ JfcterJQ* n|wly - p a r t e d , 827 
Ridge Ed, mM 

W<W» 

EViLYN WHITI 
476^7551 after 6 p.m. 

R£X p, mifm< Broker 

""*'"*.]• m 1 m » 1 1 . 1 . . , , I I . J I J .,.^.,.1,^1..^.1 

$80 A WEEK 
New 2-yr. Army enlistment with 

GUARANTEED training and 

college benefit worth $8,000. Grads 

and non-grads, 17 to 35 may ap

ply. Call 665-3731 and ask for Sgt. 

Jones. x29 

WANT ADS 

Signs Painted 
475 - 7391 

21« 

HANDYMAN 
SPECIAL 

5-BEDROOM farm house 1 mile 
west of Chelsea. 1½ acres, sep

arate 3-car gsrag^, barn, tyature 
trees. $28,500. Bv ©w*er. 476rl707 
or 475-2,821, xgQtf 
CHICKEN LAYING GAGES, with, 

feeders, $1.00 each in lots of V 
12. Also, three, feeder steers, mjxed 
h#y and straw. Ph. 4284492; 20tf 

CHELSEA 
<'THE OLD SCHOOL HOUSE," 

L k k e . near North 

YOURS is the key vote. Register 
by Nov. 16 to vote in Chelsea 

District School Building Bond 
Election. 22 
ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING spe

cialist. Michigan since 1938. All 
exterior wood covered. Beautiful 
look . Insulation - Maintenance 
free. William Davis, 663-6635. 

x24 

1040 Hurst Rd. 
Jackson 

(517) 787-5133 
23 

Phone 475-8674 
x21tf 

FOR SALE—Hospital type bed, 
foldable chrome wheel chair, 1 

pr. aluminum, arm-pit crutches, 1 
pr. aluminum wrist and hand 
crutches. All excellent condition. 
Ph. 428-8217. -22 

LOST 

$200 REWARD 
• 

Coon hound lost Oct 30. Male, 

age 3 yrs., white with black 

spots, brown head, extra large. ID 

on collar. Call^Collect 1-287-8427 

or write H. Belken, 12740 Murray, 

Taylor, Mich. 48180. 

-x22 

FOR SALE 

7-ft. SOFA, lite green upholstery. 
Like new $149.00 

5-ft. LOVE SEAT, light green up
holstery. Like new -.$99.50 

CLOSE.OUT 

OZITE rubber-fcaek carpeting. Fig* 
ured green pattern, Reduced 

from $5.98 peri yd. to 
from $5.98 per yd. to $2.88 yd. 

MERKEL , 
Home Furnishings 

REAL ESTATE 
SMALL 1-BEDROOM HOUSE—A 

snug, convenient home for a 
single person or a couple. Newly 
remodeled and carpeted. $16,900. 
Terms available, 

ROOMY 3-BEDROOM HOME — 
Paneled family room with brick 

fireplace. Formal dining room, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage. 
$42,000. Land contract available, 

BUILDING SITE—1.1 acres with 
trees. Scenic view. $8,500. Terms. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

646 Flanders St, 
Phone 476-2033 

22tf 
FOR SALE-

426-4110. 
-Fireplace wood. Ph. 

-x22 

Manchester 
School District 

WOODED BUILDING SITE - 6 ½ 
acres next to M-52. Located 2 

miles north of Manchester. 

40 ACRES, five miles east of Man
chester. Barn on property, hilly, 

rolling land and stream. Possibility 
of a lake near the road. 

Spear 
& Associates, Inc. 

REALTORS 

Evening telephone numbers: 
Tina Cotton 428-7143 
Maria -Lehr 428-8182 
Ellis Pratt 428-8562 

22 
LOST while distributing candy 

Halloween night—ring with two 
opals and chip diamond on sijver 
band, around size 6½. Vicky 
Joseph. Ph. 475-7546, after 1 p.m. 
week-days, anytime on week-ends. 

22 

Choice Lakefront Lot 
• •• : • ' . ' • . : • • . ' ( > " . : ' ' " • . , . ; • 

LANDSCAPED, 9§.7 ft. fron,taee-
op lake. Blacktopped, street, ci% 

water and natural gas. Fine neigh
borhood. $11,000. 

13 Acres; 
NEAR SWEE?Y i;AKE-^Ab<mt 15} 

•miles south and* west of Chel
sea . Borders on. two roads and a 
stream. Many trees. Land con. 
tract terms if desired. $5,000. 

Country Rancher 
NEAR GRASS LAKE—About 15 

minutes west. Three bedrooms. 
Custom-built cupboards witr GE 
stove, oven, and garbage disposal. 
12x9 eating area. Full 27x40 base
ment with fireplace. Attached 
garage. Small bam. Financing ar
ranged for. $30,000. 

Willis Real Estate 
Grass Lake, Michigan 

517-522-8481 or 
522-8334 

X22 
OPPORTUNITY for kitchen sup-

erviser in a restaurant opera
tion. Work evenings and week
ends. Full benefit program. Sal
ary based on experience. Apply 
in writing stating experience and 
other particulars to Box 24, Jack
son Citizen Patriot, Jackson, Mi. 
49204. 23 

WANT TO GO 
INTO BUSINESS? 

Try one of these 
RADIO & ANTIQUE SHOP at 

Whitmore; Lake. 

OFFICE BUILDJNG, plenty of 
parking, loading dock, "very 

good location, in Dexter." 

A G O p a BAR for sate In the 
village of Manchester, ap t . 

above, lots, of possibilities. 

^CHELSEA NEEDS a shfcet metal 
s^op4 owner, current QYWer wants 

to retire.' Plenty Qf business and, 
La.nd Contract terms, 

RESIDENTIAL: 

4 BEDROOMS, 3 baths, 10 acres 
of land, central air conditioning, 

Chelsea schools. Mid 80s. 

EASIEST OF TERMS on a Land 
Contract: 3-bedroom house on 

large lot with lots of trees, low 
down payment, access to private 
lake for fishing and swimming, 
Pinckney schools. Priced under 
$23,000. 

WE NEED YOUR LISTINGS 

Eibler & St. Amour 
REALTORS 

8047 Main, Dexter 426-4659 
Eves.: Dave Murphy, 475-1274 

-•:'-. x22 

located 
$16,000. 

5 ACRES—Small bungalow located 
between Chelsea and Dexter. 

$26,500. 

4-BEDROOM—I acre, located on 
the edge of the village. $29,000. 

DINING ROOM, fireplace, family 
room, central air, rep. rooni, ex

cellent condition. $30,506. ) 

COUNTRY RANCH HOME—Large 
family room, 21

/4-car attached 
garage, 3 bedrooms, dining area. 
$29,900. 

THE TREES & LAKE create a 
beautiful setting for this im

maculate 3-bedroom year round 
home on, North Lake, Chelsea 
schools. $49,500. 

SECLUDED 10 ACRES with brand 
new brick and alum, quality 3. 

bedroom home with 3 baths, stone 
fireplace, family room, 1,800 sq. 
ft. $59,900. 

APPLE ORCHARDr-Modern hand
ling and storage system, air 

cond. farm home located south of 
Manchester. 

115 ACRE Centennial Farm. 4-1 
bedroom, home and barns, Crel-

se^-

4Q ACRE small farm, Dexter 
area,. .$68,900. 

F R I § ( N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea, 475-8681 
Ann Arbor 769-8677 

•166%»* -
Hope Bushnell 
Herman Koena % 
Ttya, Cpttpjj 
Mary Ann Staebler 
Paul Frisinger 
George Frisinger -

v> 

WOMAN WANTED to deliver 
J clothes, mornings. Apply Chel-

sea Cleaners, 113 Park St. ' 22 
FOR RENT — 3-room apartment, 

first floor, furnished, with heat 
and water. Working couple pre
ferred. No children or pets 
please. Deposit required. Avail
able Nov. 17. Ph. 475-8125. 22 

1973 HOOVER, $26.50—Nice 2-
tone Hoover cleaner used just 

a few times. All cleaning, tools 
included. Only $26.50 cash or 
terms. Call YpsilamM colleot, 482-
8597, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro 
Grand. 22 
WANTED—High school girl or 

mature woman for 6 or 8 hours 
work per week. 475-7262. -22 

475-2718 
476-7180 

%m 
• 475-143¾ 

475-2621 
475-29¾ 

x22t 

MEN'S 
FELT SHOES 

Just the §hoe$ 
for hunting 

and ice fishing, 

DANCER'S 

Y 

22 

WANTED—Woman to live in with 
local elderly woman. L i g h ( 

housekeeping, wages neibtiable. 
Ph. 453-8612. 22 
SMALL APARTMENT for rent at 

213 W. Middle, Chelsea, w i t h 
garage. Available immediately. 
$100. Shown Sunday. Leave mes
sage at 475-1553. 

Chemex Coffeemakers 
World's Best Tasting Coffee j 

2 to 6 cup size $10.95 

2 to 9 CMP size $12.95 
Pre-<fo!de4 filters, $3,00 box of 1Q0 

Merkel Bros. 
. 24 

FOR RENT— 2-room bachelor 
apartment, 1 person only. 161 

x22 or 163 Orchard St. 22tf 

J 

GIVE UNUSUAL GIFTS created 
from rocks. Hand-made clocks, 

ash trays, jewelry, candle holders, 
Phone 475-8352, 202 Wilkin-etc. 

son, Chelsea. -x23 

Ph. Chelsea 475-8261 
X22 

WANTED-So 'Delaine ewes. Writ* 
" ' * "" Ri 8, . Coldwat 

T 1 

Time for a Change... 
. . , from old, worn 
down tiros to SAFE 
new ones! Come in 
today! 
Your tires hove been 1 
beating . . . How much longer can 
they stand up? Better to be safe than 
sorry I Trade them in on a new set. 

1 m m . 1 mini .111 r -"" ~ — ' *• ' " , ^ - ^ - ^ — - y ^ 

UNION 76 OIL PRODUCTS 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
MT. TOP 37-OZ. ALL-BEEF 

s Union 76 Service 
..,..,.,.,.,,,..'. j ,<.., 

t f M w J N J H f M i —< TMM-UK* <— |r«lc* S«rvfe* «r» Witt*) AHfAmMt i4«A 
, i*.-'/_».. *.tton «Ai_' .«*!*.. .*., i l*-i-. . i«W » » ( ! • • : ; * 

Pumpkin Pie . . 11.09 Hamburger 
6-OZ. CAN MINUTE MAID OmLD0 l O l S 

Orange Juice 6 for 95c 
LAND O' LAKES 

Butter lb. 83c 

24-CT. PASCAL 

• • • t 
ALL FLAVORS McDONALD REGULAR 

KEYKO 

Margarine. 2 lbs* 79c 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

Bacon • • 
10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

lb. $1,19 

Smdk.y,Links.,. 79c 
,..,,^-vif ^ ikt >, ^gftjj^Majyitiiitf^'^^tfKw.* \*u'3•...v 

Celery 
ALL FLAVORS M 

Ice Cream-* Vz gal. 89c 
ALEXANDER & HOfcNUNG 

HOME-MADE 

Hot Dogs & Bologna 
ORDER NOW YOUR 

Butterball Turkey 
LARGE SELECTION 

Awrey Bak^d Goods 
"- -! •'•^^^^m.m^^, jt^mmtmmmkimP 

I 

n 

'•? 
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USED CARS 

end TRUCKS 

BOUGHT m l SOU) 

KETO, INC. 
8080 Ur»nd 

DEXTER 
Phone 4«e-4536 

^ ^ ^ _ ^ »40tf 
Hl^LP WANTED-S women, Ureo 

mining wi«h pay. Full- or 
part-time. No experience neces-
sary. (313) 229-91&2. x22 

Personalized 
/ Christmas Cards 

Select Now and SAVE1 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

xl9 
CARPETS and life too can be 
, beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, SI. 
Dancer's. 22 
CONVALESCENT HOME in ChcU 

sea has vacancy for ladies. Will 
give special diets and personal 
care. Ph. 475-1503. x23 

fireplace Builder 
t\&m mASNitt, bk«k *mi brkli 
m***^ %mk j»6lr»Unf. 
I^RKU f^TlMATKa 

C451 47&-^2^ »fwr 3 pJ». 

Patrick Grammatlco 
t40ti 

FOIS S A l i ; - 3 operator beauty wi-
bn. I'h<»fi« *2S'«6G&._ »22 

^M"*"I ™WoeSfL km RSTFOT 
d«Uitt ««« Lyle Chriswell at 

Palm*r Motor S»mf 47&. 1301. 4!?tf 

SCHNELL'S 
REFUSE SERVICE 

Still $3.50 a month. 
One* a week in the winter. 
Twice a week In the summer. 

Call Jack*on, Mich. 
(617) 787-0343 

18tf 
• • • * . 

MODERNIZE 
YOUR HOME 

Remolding inside and out. 
AWNINGS - PATIOS 

Basements, under existing 
homes or now. 

Porches, insulation, room addition*, 
siding, bathrooms, and kitchens, 

cement .work, roofing. 
Complete line. 

Licensed contractor. 

FREE ESTIMATE* 
BANK TERMS 

No money down, bank financing. 
(617) 783-6600 Jackson 

or (313) 263-2738, Adrian 
Seven days a week, 24 hours a day. 

Ken McDonough 
770 Oak Hill Dr. 

Brooklyn, Mich. 49230 
x4Stf 

WANTED—Young responsible man 
to learn trade for glasswork. 

Apply at 140 W. Middle St., Chel
sea. x22 

m USED CARS 
AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-5Z and Old Manchester Rood 

1973 LTD 4 . 0 * . 
Like new . . . .J... . . 

1973 LTD SQUIRg 
8 Pass, wiih air .... 

1971 CH8V 
Monte Carlo 2-dr. 

1971 CHEV IMPALA 
V-8. Automatic .... 

$3195 
$3995 
$2595 
$1995 
$1695 
$1495 
$1295 

/969 MONTfOOConvf.J 005 
V-8, automatic ¥ z?" 

1971 FORD WAGON 
A Real Buy 

1970 LTD 2-DR. 
. A clean one owner car 

1970 CHEV 4-DR. 
V-8, Automatic .. 

TRUCKS 
'71 FORD Vz TON 

V-8. Like new .. $1995 
'70 INTERNATIONAL C l f i Q C 

% Ton, 4-speed trans. • * yW 
'69 FORD 1 TON STAKE S J 9 9 5 

'69 FORD Vi TON K\W\ 
Real cleon »I«WP 

CHEAPIES 
'«7 FORD 2-DR. YOUf 
'67 FORD WAGON C h f l i f i A 
65 MUSTANG 2-DR. U J f f i ! S " 

'65 MUSTANG CONV. $ 0 9 9 

'65 VW 2-DR. $195 

" SEE ^P^yl SEE 

John PDDDYleh ^ ^ ^ ^ - Lylo Chrliwell 
Don Moore A i \ Don Lawhorn 6- '«-•' VSSSSIS tenn" H'yM 

mr bargained for 

PALMER 
Sinc« April 1912 

ifttfc^'l*.:* 

•./en/ FORD 
475-1301 

^Jll ?i|0t 

WANT ADS 
mmmmmmmmmm**'******''!*** • immmm**mi—* 

NOW 

FullTrme 
Complete 
Body Shop 

Strvlct 
ttt^ k f h i i t i l l i iN 

PALMER FORD 
ttt i . Mala a t 

WMMI tm 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

MCKN9BD «1NSURKD 
FRUE K3TIMATE8 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

-~R*»W*wtiaJf eoaukimial arxJ 
lndu»»rUJ 

—Oi«t«t 
<—Remodeling • Addition* 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 
—TreiKbfnf 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-IS 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

22tf 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4634 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 
Complete iine of English and 

Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club member*. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

..t 

x52tf 
NEW and REMODEUNG 

Residential 
Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
1-617-522-4864 x7tf 

Siding, Roofing 
and Guttters 

Reasonably priced and licensed. 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

Call 851-8657 
for free estimates. 

40tf 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

8451 Waltrous lid., Chelsea 
Phone GR 6-8508 ' 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. 
Weddings and Funerals, 

34« 
BUILDERS—-House and barn roof

ing, all types of roof repairs, 
aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut. 
tera, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions* ce-
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. xl6tf 
SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 

and delivered every Monday at 
Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St., 
Chelsea, Mich. x!6tf 
PICK-UP CAMPER TOPS ¢89.95, 

$149.95, $169.95. Slant-side, cab-
high, all colors. Also, 30-in. and 
36-ih. tops. Also, insulated paneled 
with screens. Save $50. Coffman's 
Sportg Center, 1011 Lansing Ave., 
Jackson, Mich. Open 9-9, Sundays 
12-6. x46tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-

troughs installed and guaran
teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co.. 
428-8836. x45tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 6" up 

Industrial, ttesidential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631. , 

18tf-
pOR S A L E - 8 foot, 1971 slidlt 

iamtier. Sleeps 4. Heater. $49! 

WANT ADS 

Gem Trovel Trailers 
and Campers 
PICK UP COVERS 

4* 

•r 
^ • 1 0 0 06 

.4179.00 *nd up 

Triangle Sales 
ChelMM 475*4443 

40tf 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, we«k or month. Pull insur

ance cover***, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
475-1801 2*tf 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping . Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

F r w Pick-up It Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL • CHRYSLER 

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Tues. thru Frl. Until 9 Monday. 
$ a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

xl4tf 
PERSONALIZED Christmas cards 

by Hallmark. Chelsea Card & 
Gift Shop, 116 S. Main. 475-7501. 

24 
MINI-BIKBS — Special, $99.95, 

$119.96, $129.96 and up. Full line 
of Ruppa including the 80 cc's and 
100 cc/s. Also, 8-wheel ATV's from 
$189.95 up. Go-Carts, $189.95 up. 
Gemini 50 cc. 80 cc, 125 cc. Over 
100 bikes In stock, parte and service 
on all makes. Open 9-9, Sunday, 12-
6. CotTman Sports Center, 1011 Lan-
sing Ave., Jackson, Mich. x46tf 
REPAIR SERVICE for household 

refrigerators, freezers and gar* 
bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 

-x7tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

). 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAH SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 years. 2tf 
PERSONALIZED Christmas cards 

by Hallmark. Chelsea Card & 
Gift Shop, 116 S. Main. 475-7501. 

24 
WANTED TO RENT—House to 

rent, in Chelsea School District. 
References. Husband is cabinet 
maker; specialty remodeling. Will 
repair or remodel as part pay
ment if owner desires. Negoti
able. Phone 475.1845. -15tf 
HOUSE FOR SALE in Stockbridge 

area. 6-room house, on 2 ½ acres. 
Pull basement, gas heat in Stock-
bridge • area. Call 784-4967 aifiter 
8:30 except on week-ends. 44tf 
DEPENDABLE TREE SERVICE— 

Cutting and removing. Call 426-
4110. x!9tf 
ATTENTION, DEER HUNTERS — 

The W. W. Weaver Co. Tannery 
of Reading, Mich, is out of busi
ness. We are assuming their 
clientele. Bring your deer skins 
to us for tanning. Fast service, 
reasonable prices. Hides must be 
in by Dec. 15th. We also b u y 
deer hides. See us at the Chey
enne Bonnet Leather Shop, 137 
N. Jackson St., Jackson, Mich. 
49201. x24 
FOR SALE — Long black vinyl 

couch, coffee table, black and 
white portable TV with stand. Best 
Offer. Ph. 475-7509. 21tf 
FOR SALE—Slightly used Maytag 

wringer washing machine. Ph. 
475-8407. x22 
BABYSITTING WANTED—After

noon and evening, adult, $1 per 
hour. Ph. 475-2027. 22 

DANCE 
Sponsored By 

Chelsea (Rod & Gun Club 

Saturday, Nov. 24 
9:00 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Music By 
LORENZ WACKENHUT COMBO 

Snacks - Set-Ups - Ico 
and Lunch furnished. 

$7.00 per couple 
For tickets and information 

call Gary Bentley or Roger Davis. 
2,6 

VILLAGE OF GRASS LAKE, 3-
bedroom home, for sale by own

er. One bedroom and full bath 
down; two bedrooms, half bath and 
storage room up. Living room, din
ing room, kitchen and breakfast 
nook carpeted; 4-car garage, paved 
drive, and large shaded lot. $81,000. 
Call 1-617-522-4459. xfitf 
MUNITH AUCTION-100 Main St., 

Munith, Mich. Auction every 
Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny, Fleming. 
auctioneer. x!2tf 
FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer with 

cover, extra wheel and tire. 
Also two snow tires and w h ^ K 
size 7.75x14, Also on* fed snow 
suit with hood, size ex. large, 
and a dark green snow suit, size 
terge. M a y ^ |ieen at 419 Wll-
K'ftŜ ŷ̂ tl̂ JpUralfê l̂̂ CLi *vK«3 

WANT ADS 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 

types New and rewiring. Ph. 42* 
4»W. * x29tf 
EVINOER REAL ESTATE, Alpine St., Dexter. Phono 4264518. 

xlftf • {-———-—-—. 
SEE US toY transit mixed con

crete. Kiumpp Bros, Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

up; 10x56 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
1'hone 498-205E. 43ti 
WANTED — Carpentry work, any 

typo, Charlea nomine. Ph. 475-
7474. ' Sfc* 
FOR SALKr—1 acre building sites", 

Chelsea area. Phone 475-2828 
. lfltf 

STOCKBRIDGB.*13 acres, commer
cial, on M-62. (617) 851-8144. 

85tf 
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 

Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
B. Ecklund. 426-4429. x50tf 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways * 
Landscaping 

Parking Areas 
- Site Work 

PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 
(617) 851-8603 or (313) 453-1027 

x43tf 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE . HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

29tf 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign . coins, 
Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-x37tf 
REDUCE excess fluids w i t h 

Fluidex. L o s e weight with 
D e x - A - D i e t capsules. Chelsea 
Drug. -22 

D&G Allen Excavattnc 
Septic Tanks and Drainfinlds 

Back Hoe and Dozing 
Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Haulet 

Phone (517) 851-8386 
or (517) 851-8278 

• '• 4 3 » 

A & K MOWER SERVICE^All 
types of small engine repair. 

Free pick-up and delivery. 475-
2923. - x24 

WANT ADS 
SECURITY 

... GUARDS 
Chelsea* Manchester -

Whitmore Lake areas. 
Phone 761-5315 
for appointment, 

or apply at 
990 S. Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
SANFORD SECURITY SERVICE, 

INC. 
x4*tf 

The Chelsea Stanford, Thursday, November 15,1973 , IX 

WANT ADS 
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner, 

Half Moon Lake. 3.bedroom, 
aluminum sided, attached 2'^-car 
garage, carpeting throughout. Chel
sea schools. $32,900. Ph. 475-8224. 

x23 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE—1965 Pontiac convert

ible. New Midas exhaust sys
tem. New brakes all way around. 
428 tri-power 4-speed. 1973 Ford 
% ton pick-up, Low mileage. Reas
onable, 426-3160. -x22 

ft&& 

/ 

C—ustom Built Homes 
0-—h! We Remodel too. 
U—wan count on us 
N—o Job Too Small 
T—rim Inside & Out 
R—ougfr-in Only If 
Y—ou Want to Finish 
3—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 
I—mmediate Attention 
D—ALE COOK & CO. 
E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

' Please Call 

475-8863 * 

DALE COOK 
17tf 

CALL NOW, 
SAVE$$$ ! 

Greenwood 
for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

x7tf 

^ T O D A Y ' S THOUGHT 
'iWBimHI 

IV LOUII lURGMAftDT 

'TJ1 never forgive you." Why? The scars or hurts, imagined 
or real, will never heal when or while there is a stubborn refusal 
to forgive and forget. There is certainly a peculiar quirk between 
our reasoning as individuab and as a nation. During a war, a 
hatred of the enemy exists. Afterwards, as a nation, we forgive 
and forget. The scars are removed and our one time enemies 
are friends. Yet, in person to person — day by day living — one 
time friends are enemies. It simply doesn't make sense. 

A more disturbing reflection is how some people a't times 
place themselves on a higher level than God. All of us ar e guilty 
of religious infidelities, But, when with humility, in an aloneness 
before God, we ask forgiverte3s for our faults, we know He will 
say, "I forgive." Since this is true, isn't it silly for people to 
refuse forgiveness to people for far less serious hurts? Whether 
you agree or disagree with this or any thought you read here 
weekly, your comments are welcome. Phone or write about them 
any time you wish . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 
East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
ECKRICH 

FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz,- phone 
475-1518. x31tf 
HAMMOND OR GAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes. Call Orinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-5667. 34tf 
10 ACRES wooded parcel. Lewis-

ton, Mich. $5,000, land contract, 
easy terms. 476-2154. xl7tf 

Roasted Sausage . . lb. $1.17 
NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE 

Sliced Pears . . . . . 35c 
28-OZ. BOTTLE \ 

Siio Bowl . . . . . . 52c 
12-OZ. CAN 

Niblets Corn . . . 2 for 43c 
12-02. NESTLE'S 

Chocolate Chips . . . . 53c 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

W K M E 

GIVE SANTA A BREAK 
NEXT YEAR WITH 

yoa. cHooft. 
fitly moots- of-
fKom 504 tro ffaio fc#> 
,£o ioetifr #A>O 

coe'LL wnkz. i-H(L 
JL/)ST fttymcAi.r 

paiz %ou^ ) 

THE CHRISTMAS CLUB 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
35¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs 9-3 
Frl 9-5:30 
Sot 9-12 

305 S. MAIN 

Ph. 475-1355 
+~m atiim f > n JIi !••_'» « 
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To Head Methodist Women 
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Mn-. Ray«»w«d (JWW) Sctatrer, 
» U, ^«ft»r Hd̂ , wa* elec«Ml 
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%'em* <sf rh« OettoJi Conference 
m ito tinsit*«i Mctbodtot Church 
*« thi grtxjp"* oi^mzaeional meet-
«sg m Birmi«g)wim t«wi Saturday. 
Bw I* a w«mt*r o/ the Chelsea 
IJmM f̂«rthcKtf$i church, 

Wiiltfn »h« bowmlnrte* of the 
J^tr^i Cwf^w^e, which Includes 
»he eastern half of t!w l̂ ower 
ffytitrtfttta ant! the entire Upper 
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«*#U*IM« i i* «4v«ffi'M^ «Nd|unii* of United Methodist Women 
<J* «1 kiSb mrii. u y ««tif5*N «<|wah 3J-000 members. 
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XORTCMOR 8At.K 
JWwiJt b»p U«ft m»si«> in th« condJUon* 

ol « morttfM^ WMH(«I br LARRY F. 
XtMiUtR. a minor, br frnnfa <;r«nthiun, 

U ru*.-dUfi, iitwl I^ltKTTA K1MHLK. 
ilia iwtr«|, by pAnn<« (Jr«mh*jm, her tcuftr 
<«»«. Mon«w«*, tt> (JRAMAM MOUT-
(flAfiR COMfORATJON. « MI*M«*n Cor-
Mmiilon. M&rt(iii|««t. I)m«xl J'cbruaty 20, 
16TI, *tui rwontod on April IV, 1071 In 
Uber 1858, on I»«K* 701, WMMCIIRW 
CSountr Itwvrd*. Mloh!(?an, *nd MKljrnod 
by Mkl MorWftjw to BLOOM FI EM) 
8AVJN(» BANK, « Now Jorwy Corpor-
«ilon, by an nMUnmant <IM«1 Ai>rll 1, 
1671. iiniS rocordwf on April 23, 1971, In 
Mb«r 1*55. on IMK« 179, Wiuhtennw 
Oounty R*eorda, MJchlann, on which mort-
tpw there (• clftlmod to bo due nt the 
3*1* h«reof th« Aum of NINETEEN 
THOUSAND FOUR ItUNDRBO THIRTY. 
NINB S8/10D Dollar* ()16,439^8), In-
dudlnjt interest at 7¼% ixsr Annum. 

Under the powor of file contained In 
Mid mortgage «nd tho MAtute In tiuch CSM 
mjvle and provid«d, notice U hereby Klven 
that sakl mortgHire will bo foreclosed 
by a iwtle of tho mortsraned premimss, or 
Aome imrt of them, at public vendue, at 
the Southerly or Huron Street entrance 
to the County Bviildlnn: In Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at. 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local 
Time, on Friday, December ?1, 1973. 

S«W premises are situated In the Town-
«t)lp of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are dewrlbod as: 
Lot 91, South Devonshire Subdivision, 
Ypsilanti Township, Wanhtonnw County, 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof 
aa recorded In Liber 7, Pa»e 48, of 
Plata. Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six month* Immediately fol-
tttwinar the sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

Dated: October 31, 1973. 
BLOOMFIELD SAVINGS BANK 
a New Jersey Corpomtiort 
Assignee of Mortgagee, 

John A. Hird, Attorney 
For ' - - -_. Assignee of Mortgagee 
831 Commonwealth Bldg. 
" rolt, Mich. 48226. 

Nov. 8-lB-22-29Dec. 6 

lisp wmttoder «f th* news #^ 
ikk> %%k* exptaffwd Jh*i the** 
mpmu hM4 m*o> ihe UJ, ddltr 
iir«titef, Mdld mM c«mp«te*»-~wttat 
did the ba!»wK* tff tmdt Have to 
4» «4th ner fmdf^t? She did not 
wtote her TV twt, the eloclk-
radto whkh ti«ite her or the ear 
her husband Onm to work that 
momiftg, to forNftn trade, She 
did HH reattte that everyday her 
family enjfeyed luxuries *nd ne» 
eeanltlea for a lower eoat beeause 
these products had been exchange 
for agrieuttura) producui. ^ ^ ^ 

N'o one country—not even the 
United State*, cm efficiently pro* 
time everything It needs, and when 
product* arc exchanged on the bas
is of each country producing the 
items it can produce most advan
tageously, consumers get the best 
product for the lowest price. Agri
cultural products happen to be the 
one thing that the United States 
can produce as cheaply as it can 
elsewhere in the world. It gives 
us bargaining power for those 
things which can be produced 
cheaper in Another country.' 

Why Is a favorable balance of 
trade Important to the urban 
housewife who was angered by 
headlines which tagged her as 
a "loser"? Because foreign cur
rency obtained f r o m world 
trade allows the U. S. to buy 
products in short supply here-
such ""•" petroleum products. Our 
country suffers from a serious 
balance of trade problem now, 
but it would be much worse if 
It weren't for a highly produc
tive, export oriented agriculture. 

Consumers may pay a little more 
for their food, but they'll be pay
ing less for other products because 
of a growing world food demand— 
and the .U.S. farmer's-ability and 
freedom to meet that demand. It's 
a bit more sophisticated and com
plicated than exchanging beads for 
corn, but the concept is the same. 
The name of' the game is Supply 
and Demand—and there are no 
losers. 

a«e about 23 percent cutting loss 
<f«t, bone and shrinkage from loss 
of moisture while hanging in the 
freezer), the 300-pound side of 
beef will yield only about 225 
pounds of usable meat. Thus, you 
will pay 1255 for 225 pounds o f 
umhh Wf, an average of $1.13 
a pound. 

To determine whether or not 
you save money, compare t h e 
price per pound of usable meat 
with retail meat specials in the 
supermarket. Then consider fam
ily likes and dislikes. 

A Aide of beef will include a 
variety of cuts, ranging from 
steaks and roasls to ground beef, 
slew meat and soup bones. You 
must have the ability to prepare 
this assortment in appealing ways 
to satisfy your family. S o m e 
cuts will be greater in quantity 
so you'll have to plan menus 
carefully to prevent boring your 
family with too much of the 
same variety of meat. •*' 

with 3?,000 members. 
United Methodist Women is the 

iu«ves.«»r to the Women's Society 
of Chtt&ilftii Service and the Wcs* 
U*yan Service Guild. It continues 
in maintain the missionary em-
hut now has a more flexible siruc-i M R S ' RAYMOND SCHAIRER 
Jure for more effective mission in f chairperson of the Regional Advis-

" " '""' a s ory Committee (comprised of 10 
conferences in six states) to the 
Women's Division of the Board of 
Global Ministries of the United 
Methodist Church with its office 
in Evanston, ill. 

Locally, Mrs. Schairer is chair
man of the Council on Ministries 
of ihe Chelsea United Methodist 
church. She is also a member of 
the United Methodist Home Vol
unteers. She is a certified tutor 
for the Literacy Council of Wash
tenaw County and a member of 
its board of directors. 

Others in attendance at t h e 
meeting in Birmingham were Mrs. 
James Gaunt, Mrs, James Hoff-
meyer, Mrs. Irene. Proctor, a n d 
Mrs. C. B. Pearson of the Chel
sea Church. Also in attendance 
were Miss Esther Ratcliffe a n d 
Mrs. Clara Ziegler of the United 
Methodist Home. 

Ihe local community as well 
throughout the world. 

Prior to her election to t h e 
presidency, Mrs. Schairer had been 
the vice-president of the Detroit 
Conference Women's Society of 
Christian Service, She is also 
treasurer of the Chelsea Women's 
Society, 

Mrs. Schairer is a member of 
several of the boards and commis
sions of the Detroit Conference. 
Among them are the Board of 
Missions where she Is the chair
person for the section on World 
Mission, the Commission on En
listment for Church-Related Voca
tions, the Leadership Development 
Committee, and the Council on 
Ministries. 

Nationally, she Is one of ihe 33 
United Methodist members of the 
governing board of the National 
Council of Churches. She is also 

District Court Proceedings 

ROUGH SCHOOL? 
The other day my daughter 

came home with her report, card 
and she was angry, She told me I 
should sue her teacher for defa
mation of character. 

•Ma 
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OVER 
•3,000,000.00 

In land and home sales in our first 9 months! 
We feel that's quite an outstanding record, 
Now, we've doubled our sales staff and 
addled a ..faircommercial department to 
better serve the Chelsea and Dexter areas. 
So, if you have a home, land, farm or busi
ness to sell, doesn't it make sense to call 
us? For professional service from a local 
Realtor, call, 

J RonlHsinto Ono. 
fPH OP WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
ANN AUK* 

-WMit l - . -
I s * $, MAIN 
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YOU AND 
YOUR CAR 
By th* Automotive Informttlon Council 

if Race Driver Looks at 
Our Driving Habits 

The most improtant aspect of 
driving on either a race track or 
highway is to have control of the 
vehicle at all times. That's the 
opinion of leading professional dri
ver Mark Donohue, who admits it 
is often very difficult to know 
what is good control and what is 
the maximum capability of the 
car. 

Racjng drivers, Donohue says, 
paid to learn the various character
istics of the cars they drive. They 
spend considerable time learning 
each car's handling characteristics, 
often working long hours with tech
nicians to make adjustments to 
suit the track and his style of dri
ving. 

The average motorist, of course, 
does not have the opportunity un
der normal highway conditions to 
realize the maximum maneuvering 
potential that is built into his fam-
ly automobile. In avoidance situ
ations he is more prone to jam 
on his brakes â nd lock his wheels 
than to try and steer around an 
obstacle such as an accident. 

Donohue says studies «show that 
the average driver uses only 25 per
cent of the evasive capability of 
his car. He says that these drivers, 
no matter how competent, will al
most never make an extreme eva
sive maneuver to avoid an acci
dent, especially if they have not 
previously experienced that partic
ular maneuver. 

Jamming on the brakes and 
locking the wheels, Donohue says, 
causes the driver to lose all steer
ing capability of his car. It is, in 
fact, out of control. In some emer
gency situations, there isn't even 
enough time to apply the brakes 
and avoid an accident because the 
car is traveling too fast or the 
obstacle is too close. 

Donohue feels that the solution 
lies in education, although drivers 
with 10 or more years of driving 
experience might have difficulty in 
breaking old habits to use hew 
driving techniques. 

The places to start, says Donohue, 
is on a small scale with the new 
driver who can more readily adapt 
to this different concept of avoiding 
accidents. 

VARIETY MEATS FOR VIM 
Variety meats, such as beef, 

tongue, liver.and kidneys, c a n 
helf) balance the food budget 
while supplying important \vita* 
-mJM'-ana minerals that contrib
ute to vim, ,;Vlgor and vitality, 
there are fnftny creative ways to 

are rvartety meats,, to provide 

C. Buchtand pled nolo contendre 
to a charge of speeding and was 
assessed fine and court costs of 
$21. 

Stanley Goodfellow was sen
tenced to $200 and participation 
in the alcohol education series for 
12 weeks for a charge of impaired 
driving. 

George Caval was sentenced to 
pay fines and court costs of $200 
for a charge of impaired driving. 

James Scudder was sentenced to 
payment of $200 in fines and court 
costs and one year probation, plus 
participation in the alcohol educa
tion series, on charges of impaired 
driving., 
[ Llewellyn Walters was sentenced 
to payment of $200 in fines and 
court costs and participation in the 
alcohol education series on a 
charge of impaired driving. 

Clarence L. Brown pled nolo 
contendre to failure to stop an as
sured clear distance and was as
sessed fines and court costs of $26. 

Robert F. Spaly was found guil
ty of disregarding a red light and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $26. 

Ronald Santure pled guilty to 
indecent exposure and will be sen
tenced Dec. 6. 

David Stech pled guilty to mali
cious destruction of property. The 
case was dismissed on costs of $25. 

George Caval pled guilty to dri
ving without an operator's permit 
on his person. The charges were 
dismissed on costs of $11. 

DOyle Eaglon pled guilty to reck
less driving and was assessed $75 
in fines and court costs, and sen
tenced to six months probation. He 
pled guilty to driving with a sus
pended license and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $75 and 
sentenced to six months probation 
and 10 days on the Whitmore Lake 
work program. 

Alan Machnick failed to pay 
fines and a bench warrant was is
sued for him. 

Richard Cutler pled guilty to 
driving with no proof of insurance 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $16. He pled guilty to fail
ure to transfer plates and was 
assessed fines and court costs of 
$16. 

Richard Ciminelli pled guilty to 
allowing an unlicensed person to 
drive and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $35. 

Sally Ciminelli pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's per
mit and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $35. 

Leroy Corwin pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $41. 

Fred, L. Wallace pled guilty to 
improper lighting and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $10. 

William R. Western did not ap
pear on charges of driving with a 
suspended license, and a bench 
warrant was issued. 

Robert Cappach did not appear 
on charges of driving across the 
median and a bench warrant was 
issued. 

Steven Pellerin did not appear 
on charges of improper parking 
and a bench warrant was issued. 

Craig Schrock pled guilty to a 
charge of drunk and disorderly 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $50. 

Bennle Goodin pled guilty to 
hunting from an auto and was as
sessed fines and court costs of $50, 

Branley Wetlend pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $21. 

Edwin Hoilaway pled guilty to 
driving while under the influence 
of liquor and was assessed fines 
ind court costs of $250 and sen
tenced to participation In the alco* 
hoi .education series. 

Timothy Kohler was charged with 
drJVtiuii.srttlt defective equipment. 

Daniel Viers was charged with 
driving without an operator's per
mit on his person. The case was 
dismissed on $6 costs. 

Vernal Dale pled guilty to speed
ing and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $27. 

Douglas Large pled guilty to pos
session of marijuana and will be 
sentenced Dec. 20. 

Augustine Liska was fined $200 
for impaired driving and required 
to participate in the alcohol educa
tion series. 

David L. Champion pled guilty 
to an amended charge of speeding 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $31. 
[ Diane Wheeler was charged|(with 
driving with an expired operator's 
permit. The case was dimissed on 
$6 costs. 

Charles Kelly pled guilty to driv
ing without proof of insurance. He 
pled guilty to driving without an 
operator's permit on his person. 
The cases were set over/ a week 
to await proof. 

Nathaniel Rewes pled guilty to 
a charge of drunk and disorderly 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $50. 

Leon Bentley failed to either pay 
a fine or serve time for a charge 
of driving without an operators 
permit on his person and a bench 
warrant was issued for him. 

John T, French pled guilty to 
possession of an undersized small-
mouth bass, and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $17. 

Anthony Milazzo was charged 
with driving without an opera
tor's permit on his perspn. The 
case was dismissed on $6 costs. 

Richard Owen pled guilty to al
lowing his dog to run at large and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $16. 

William Ledwidge pled guilty to 
driving with improper license 
plates and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $21. He pled guilty 
to driving a motorcycle without a 
motorcycle endorsement and was 
assessed fines and court costs of 
$16. He pled guilty to driving with
out registration on his person and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $26. 

Leonard Jones was charged with 
driving without proof of insurance. 
The case was dismissed on $6 costs. 

Henry Kdlodziejizah was fined 
$100 and sentenced to six months 
probation for trespassing. 

Hayden'L. Babo was found guil
ty of disregarding a; traffic signal 
and was assessed fihes and court 
costs of $21. 

Terry Lee Murphy will be sen 
lenced on a charge of impaired 
driving, on Dec, 28. 

Shirley Ann Lay was found guil
ty of passing a school bus which 
was flaching its red lights. 

Roger L. Crist pled guilty to driv
ing with no proof of insurance and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $16. He pled guilty to driving 
with no proof of registration and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $21. He pled guilty to driving 
with a suspended license. He pled 
guilty to driving with the wrong 
license plates and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $21. 

Michael Ledwidge was fined $18 
for excessive noise. 

Bernard Groth pled guilty to al
lowing his dog to run at large and 
was assessed fines a::.! court costs 
of $16. 

Paula E. Barker pled guilty to 
driving left of center and was as
sessed fines and court costs of $21. 

Robert Clay pled guilty to reck
less driving and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $75. He pled guil
ty to failure to Identify himself at 
a property damage accident and 
was assessed fines and court 
costs of $75, to be paid by Nov. 18. 

Bruce Pietraslck pled giiifty to 
driving with. a suspended license 

PERRY JOHNSON (44) is a junior halfback 
presently playing his first year of varsity football. 
He has, however, been active in football for a 
number of years and also participates in basket
ball and baseball, which leaves him little relaxation 
time between seasons. Outside of athletics, he is 
a member of the First United Methodist church, a 
member of the high school choir, and is active in 
the Key Club. In the summer, about the only spare 
time he has, he enjoys hunting and fishing. He 
intends to go to college and leans toward Central 
Michigan University. He is positive-, however, that 
wherever he goes, he would like to play baseball. He 
lives with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilford John
son, and has four sisters, Nancy, 26; Sally, 22; 
Margie, 21 \ and Sarah, '15. . , 

PAUL WOOD (87) was honored by his team
mates Monday night by the announcement that he 
will be co-captain of the varsity grid squad next 
year along with teammate/Ron Kiel. Although 
this was his first year of varsity football at CHS, 
Wood has played for various teams for five years.' 
At present, basketball practices are claiming a 
good share of his time, now that football season 
has ended. In his spare time, he is an active mem
ber of the Key Club. He is presently thinking 
somewhat vaguely about college, although uncer
tain which one to attend or what to major in. He 
lives with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence , 
Wood, at 646 Flanders, and has three sisters and ) V 
three brothers: Janice, 26; Dave, 24; Jack, 21; 
'Mitfy, ifc'j-Wike^il; and Jane, 8. ' ' " ' '" 
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JV Gridders Swamv Northwest 
In Wild 33-14 Scoring Spree 

Howard Salyer and Dave Wat
son went wild on the gridiron last 
Thursday night, and Coach Jon 
Schaffner quite heartily approved. 

Salyer scored three touchdowns 
and Watson hit for two, plus an 
extra point run, to take care of 
all but one point of the Junior 
Varsity Bulldog's 33-14 defeat of 
Jackson Northwest in their final 
encounter of the season. 

Watson started things off im
mediately by zooming 62 yards 
for a touchdown after receiving 
Northwest's opening kickoff, and 
then ran the extra points to put 
the score at 8-0. 

Undaunted, however, Northwest 
recovered adequately enough to 
score promptly on a 50-yard pass 
play. Their extra point attempt 
failed, however, and the score at 
the .end of the first quarter re
mained at 8-6. 

In the second quarter, Salyer 
hit for his first of three on a 
one-yard plunge to put the tally 
at 14-6, Northwest attempted to 

Chelsea Patrolman 
Interrupts Brief 
Escape for Inmate 

Once again a sharp-eyed Chelse 
patrolman who works part-time at 
Cassidy Lake has spotted a walk
away on his way to parts unknown 
and brought him back within the 
law. 

Last Thursday, while driving 
along M-52 near Waterloo Rd., 
Patrolman Robert Browning ob
served Anthony John Lyons hitch
hiking along southbound M-52 to
ward Chelsea. Lyons is presently 
serving three to five years at Ihe 
training school on five counts of 
manslaughter. 

Browning recognized Lyons as 
an inmate and approached him, 
but he fled into a wooded area up
on recognizing Browning, who is 
employed as a guard at Cassidy 
Lake. 

Browning checked with school 
authorities to make certain Ivs sus
picions were correct, and alerted 
Chelsea po'ice-

Lyons was apprehended by of
ficers at the corner of Main and 
Middle Sts., when he emerged 
from a car in which he had hitch
ed a ride. Ke was placed under 
arrest and transported to Wash
tenaw County Jail. 

• . < 1 . l i ^ * M » m m " i > UMi II i Wl II 

More than 675,000 Americans 
will die of heart attack inv 1973. 
Six times that many are alive to-
dayj thanks in part to research 

recover after this one as they 
had in the first period, by turn
ing to the pass play, but Dave 
Pletcher intercepted to stop. the 
drive. Although he returned the 
ball 50 yards to Jackson's 20-yard 
line, Chelsea too, was frustrated 
in its scoring attempt. 

But not for long. In the third 
period, it was Salyer again, this 
time scoring on an exciting 85-
yard run for another big six 
points, to boost the Junior Bull
dog total to 20-6. An attempt to 
run the points-after failed, how
ever. 

Northwest was agafni stopped 
short in a recovery attempt by 
an interception by alert Bulldog 
defensemen—this time Tim Reed. 

Apparently not at all weary 
from their efforts in the first 
three periods, the local team 
scored twice in the final quarter. 
Salyer finished off his night's ef
forts with another touchdown to 
move the score to 26-6, and this 
time, the extra point attempt 
proved successful, courtesy of 
some well-directed kicking by Jim 
Marshall. 

Dave Watson, who started all 
the action way back at the open
ing kickoff, returned to the lime
light in the final scoring of the 

contest with a 10-yard TD run, to 
finish Chelsea's scoring at 33 
points. 

In their final comeback attempt, 
Northwest scored with two min
utes remaining in the game, and 
ran a successful extra-points.playC 
to make the final tally 33-14. 

Defensively Chelsea was led by 
Jim' Marshall with 14 tackles, Tim 
Reed with nine, Howard Salyer 
with eight, Mark Burnett w i t h 
six, Don Sullivan and Eric Prinz-
ing with five, Mike Kozminski, 
Dave Pletcher, and Dave Schaibie 
with four each, and Nick Keiser 
and Don Hagen with three each. 

Coach Jon Schaffner also cited 
fumble recoveries by Dave Pletch
er, which set up Chelsea's second 
TD, and Jerry Milliken as fine 
points of the contest. 

At the team's awards banquet, 
Coach Schaffner reports that 
Dave Pletcher was honored as the 
most valuable back, Jim Marshall/ 
as the most valuable lineman, and 
Jerry Milliken as the most im
proved ballplayer, "Jerry had 
never played football before this 
year, but ended up starting the 
last seven games," Schaffner said. 

The victory left the Junior Bull
dogs 'with a 7-2 over-all season 
record. 

j 

DAVIS 
Has sonic of the challenge gone out of your life? Does your 

job still give you the thrill and satisfaction it once did? If not/ 
it may be time to consider putting that back into your life! 

There is still one last frontier for the man or woman looking 
for that fine edge of competition. There is still one rapidly grow
ing and richly rewarding profession for those people that need 
the thrill of excelling. You may never have considered yourself a 
sales-oriented person but look into your daily behavior—do you 
enjoy influencing others, do you have impatience for people who 
procrastinate, are you able to make decisions and cut through 
the myriad of red tape and extraneous material to get to tho 
heart of the nrtUter? Are you able to appreciate the other per-
son's point of view and understand his perspective? Do you have 
a set of principles and values that you live by? Are you firm 
in your convictions? Do you stay on track? Are you .self-dis
ciplined to start and finish your job? 

If you can answer "yes" to the majority of these questions,1 

you probably have innate sales ability. National statistics show 
that 05% of the people in tho $25,000 plus income category are 
in the field of professional sales. 

If you have the dynamics for successful selling we can train 
you to achieve results beyond your present expectations. Education 
makes tho difference between the top producer (the high dollar 
earner 1) and the average or mediocre sales producer. 

Our formal training program will begin shortly. Come in and 
investigate your capabilities for success and better earnings. Our 
selection system will allow you to predict your potential for 
success in our business. Your inquiries are confidential. Call Pat 
Davis, 769-3600. 

Davis & Davis, Inc., Rea l tor^ 769-3600 
M i l E. STADIUM . , !•' v ANN ARBOR 
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JNkC*li» M^tte P««ttg .,.17 31 
WWM • ***• * ««*•*< •»•««» •« 17 31 
JWOHtt't Q»tl. * .17 31 
H ^ r Ettcirk ,.. . .16 33 

36« wuxm md over: J. Elliot, 
W . w. $chukt 317; 0. P a c i n i , 
£1«; W. Ki»ibk*r, 301; T. Steele, 
3W. W. Waikiai, 206; S. Wilson. 
211; P. Atexafxter, 214, 206. 

566 series: T. Daull, 544; C. 
YoMM, » 6 ; T. Mead, 547; J. 
D*UU. 512; E. Heller, SOt; W. 
S<tvuii. m; i. Elliot. 536; O. 
PwlufcttJ, «9; M. Packard, 500; 
L Bergman, 309; W. Kimbler, 504; 
0» Allen, 564; J, Stoffer, 546; T. 
Steele, 536; W; Watkins, 543; W. 
Smith, 516; S. Wilson 551; R. 
Way 525. 

666 series: D. Alexander 618. 
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D. Hafner, 141; B. Mull, 149; K. 
Haywood, 145, 154; G. Whe«ton( 
162, 165, 144; S. CaUelJ, 161, C 
$*&> ffl-

4169 Whs W& wer: ¢ . Dault, 

f ; p. mm, m M. vmr, 
; J. Salsburg, 426; Shirley Fri

day, 427; D. Hafaer, 4)1; 1C. Hay
wood, 467; 0. Wheaton, 471. 

Kahwm Mixed 
Standings as of Nov. U 

W 
Four M's 15 
The Dago's i . , . . . . . . . . . . , 14 
AJiey- tvats .«•..»... ^»,.». u 
Tiny Bubbles . . . . . . ^ > . . . 13 
Sylvan Four v , . . , . . . , , . . 12 
Moon Doggies . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ^ 
Odd Bails . . , . . . , . . . . . . .1 .11 
wnejs-Aros . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . 1 1 
Night Owls . , . . , . ,11 
Menehunes 11 
Banana Splits 11 
PInbusters 10 
Four on the Floor . ,* 9 
Odd Couple 8 
Stardusters 7 
Scooby-Dooby 6 
Hot Shots . . . 4 
Sunday Funnies ., 2 

Men, 500 series and over: 
Gumper, 581; S. Anderson, 

I 
5 
7 
7 
8 
8 
ft 
9 
') 
0 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

lft 
18 

D. 
510; 
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Aftew C*H . , . . , . . . . , . . . . , 6 I) 
HfwBf* . . , , . , , . • . » , . , , , , $|4 l3^ 
Cfc#lŝ a (lifiit , , , » , , , , , , , , 5 J5 

Oi*i», f(0 8*1 «vifrr: C, Ftih/ner, 
166; R, AlexuMMr, llf: M, Norths 
rfl6> 166, 04; T, Downer, m . 

Hftjfi* 166 w>d <w*r; D. McOItt, 
III; 1. Stocks m; D. Thompton, 
146; S, Heg*4orn, 146. 

Charlfo Brown dfc 
Sno0py>$ Friends 

Brtp Division 
*i6*lWlw^» p9 P̂f î rW* 19 

w 
Pin Fighters 15 
Chelsea Champ* 12 
Pink Panthers .,.,12 
Vultures . . . . . . . . , . . . , , , , , 1 1 
Bulldogs 10½ 
iicers . , , , , , , , . , , , , , . , , , 1 1 0 
Alley Cats , , , , . , , , , , , . , , , 6 
Stammers , . 9 

L 
5 
8 
8 
9 

9½ 
10 
11 
M 6½ m 

5 15 
Oirls, over 100: M. Northrop, 

j 146, 134; T. Downer, 127; R. AJex-
* wider, 127; C. Fahrner, 106. 

Boys, over 140: S. Hegatjom, 
146; D. McOIll, 150; J. Stock, 146; 
D. Thompson, 140. 

s 1 risers •i«»«itt*«#i»t*>t 
Chelsea Girls t « » * * * « » « « * « 

RaiUnx Pin league 
UMtetit as el Nev, I I 

W l 
KOofcte Kuttent 29½ 14½ 
1¾¾ heaters . . , . .29 15 
p fWWW , . . . . , . . , , , , , . , , , , 2 7 17 
Coffee Cup* ., 25 16 
5jPOO<W!% . . . . . , 1 . . . . , , . . . ,24 20 
GrtiKlefS , , . , . , , , . , . . 23 21 
IXKQ RD^9 *«*»,,,,,, , . , . .23 21 
"vKM «».>».»•<.»«,•»>»,,,. 23 «1 
Muter? . . . . . , , . . , . . , , 1 , , , . 2 2 22 
Jol ly Mops . . .14 30 
Mopper Uppers 13½ 30½ 
Kitchen Kapers 11 33 

425 and over series: D. McAl
lister, 428; S. Bowen, 465; H. 
K. Van Demark, 448; C. Shep-
J. Sweet, 451; .**/ Usher, 564; 
G. Weiner, 463; J. Lewis, 483; 
M. Vasas, 476; E. Reynolds, 428; 
P. Borders, 429; S. Parker, 470; 
K. Del Prete, 450; J, Edick, 447; 
B, March, 453; EV Williams, 440. 

145 and over games: S. Catteil, 
161; D. McAllister, 195; S. Bowen, 
146, 165; 154; H. Rlnge, 153, 159; 
I. Northrop, 157; J. Roe, 149; K. 
Van Demark, 146, 158; M. Ringe, 
150; D. Anderson, 151; A. Rawson, 
145; C. Shepherd, 152, 166; N. 
Kilpatrick, 150; R, Foster, 154, 
150; J. Shepherd, 181; J. Sweet, 
149, 165; 1. Nixon. 147; M. Ush-
er, 181, 180; G. Weiner, 172, 163; 
J. Lewis, 206; M. Vasas, 150, 
188; E. Reynolds, 161; P. Bord
ers, 173; S. Parker, 170, 169; D, 
Dlrlam, 160; K. Del Prete, 155. 
162; J, Edick, 145, 156, 146; B. 
Marsh, 180; E. Williams, 163. 

If you're conscientious and un
selfish in what you say or do, yon 
need not worry about what people 
think. 

Cfotom Lan*$ Mixed 
Suodsfigs as «4 Nov. | 

W L 
Loctite . . . , . . . , . , , . , , , . , . , 4 6 ½ 23½ 
Marsh ft Verwey 45 25 
Bushwackers 43 27 
FMzsimmofis Excavat. ...42 28 
Ann Arbor Centerless ...40½ 29½ 
The B's ft D's 40 30 
ftseaoon9 . . . . . . , . . . . , . . , , 3 9 32 
Hopefuls 36½ 33½ 
Four Roses «.,..34 36 

.33½ 36½ 
32 38 

Charlie Brown's 
Peanut League 

Standings as of Nov. 16 
W 

All stars *««•*»*••*••*»«*«It? 
Super Strikers 12 
Pin Crackers . . . . .10½ 
Pin Pushers ,10 
Fire Balls 9 
Sore Thumbs 5½ 

• » « • • • • » 
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32 
30 
30 
29 
29 
25 
24 

B's ft 

38 
40 
40 
41 
41 
45 
46 
D»3, 

J. Norris, 
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Lunch Today 
at the 

IV LOUNGE 
PUASANT - AIRrCONDITIONHD 

ADULTS 
1.- i) .jw,. ,1 |u WMHUI tnm nnn mm* 

Doug's Painting 
Happy-4 
Ann Arbor Eagles 
Bollinger Sanitation 
Jarvis ft Neuman 
Chelsea Lanes 
The Four of Vs 
McDonald ft Wilson 
G. ft C, Ranch 

High' series: The 
2,464. 

High game, women 
212. 

High game, men: D. Speer, 223. 
Women, 150 games: D, Verwey, 

154; D. Speer, 178, 151; K. Grab, 
157; K. Wheeling, * 156; J. Long-
worth, 166; L. Alexander, 155; E. 
Packard, 151; B. Torrice, 169, 180, 
162; H. Morgan, 158, 162; L. Jar-
vis, 155, 161; M. Vasas, 160; A. 
Carpenter, 165, 150; J. Stoll/ 162; 
L. Gilmore, 163; C. Williams, 150; 
J. Norris, 212. 

Men, 175 games: D. Williams, 
175, 177; T. Lewis, 178; J. Ver
wey, 213, 182; W. Makowski, 204; 
D. Speer, 203, 223; S. Hopkins, 
185; T. Wisniewski, 181; E. Keez-
er, 178; S. Wilson, 186, L. Keez-
er, 181, 180, 176; R. Morgan, 176: 
D. Ellenwood, 178; E. Vasas, 215; 
ty. Bolanowski, 189, 197; C. Wink
le, 176; G. Scott, 179, 184. 

Women, 425 series: A- Carpent
er, 452; H. Morgan, 449; B. Tor-
rice, 5,11; K. Wheeling, 43?; D. 
Verwey, 42J; p. Speer, 474; J. 
Norris 464. 

Men,' 500 series: G. Scott, 52Q; 
12.'V^sas, 5JQ; W- Bolanowski, 
5J4; L. Keener, 536; S. Hopkins, 
503,; T. Wisniewski, 508; J. Ver
wey, 542; C Makowski, 527; D. 
Speer, 586. 

L 
7 
8 
9½ 

10 
11 
14½ 

Games 70 and over: M. Bulick, 
73, 116; D. Dettling, 82, 74; I. 
Verwey, 70; D. Marsh, 71, 74; J. 
Owings, 76; R. Robeson, 82, 94; 
D. Darrow, 71; M. Petch, 84; B. 
Roe, 79, 80; L. Durgan, 81; S. 
Leislnger, 75; R. Lorenzen, 103, 
106; D. Alexander, 87, 83; K. 
Thurkow, 100; T. Greenleaf, 79, 
95; R. Krichbaum, 97, 75; J. Rowe, 
95, 103; J. Krichbaum, 81, 118; 
A. Fletcher, 89, 70. 

Series 100 and over: M. Bulick, 
189; D. Dettling, 156; J. Verwey, 
131; D. Marsh, 145; K, Tobin, 108; 
J. Owings, 141; R. Robeson, 176; 
D. Darrow, 120; E. Bristle, 130; 
C. Schulze, 100; M. Petch, 149; B. 
Roe, 159; L. Durgan, 150; S. Lei-
singer, 126; R. Lorenzen, 209; D. 
Alexander, 170; K. Thurkow, 166; 
S. Lorenzen, 175; T. Greenleaf, 
174; R, Krichbaum, 172; J. Rowe, 
198; J. Krichbaum, 199; A. Fletch-
e r j " ! 5 9 ? - v " ' •• - / - - - ; - •-;••••• 

Chelsea Women** 
Bowling Club 

Standings as of Nov. 7 
W 

Parish's Cleaners . . . 
Washtenaw Engr. Co. 
Chelsea Lanes 
Thompson's Pizza . . . . 
Arbor Advertising . . . 
Chelsea Grinding 
Chelsea Milling 
Jiffy Mixes . . . 
Norris Electric . . . . . . . . . . 22 
United Oil Co ..18 

• • # « • » • • • 

L 
.35 5 
.31 9 
.30½ 9½ 
.29 11 
.25 15 
.23 17 
.22½ 17½ 
.22 18 ' 

18 
22 

' I 'I»" • 
ml* *»w 

Visit Our Pro Shop! 
BOWIINI MU.S • BADS • SHOES 

Name Brands 
BrLin$y/iGk - AMF - Ebonite 

I 

The Newest Game Sensation 
BRUNSWICK AIR HOCKEY TABLE 

Home Model - $2M 

OPEN BOWLING DAYS & WEEK-ENDS 

| $ Aitrollne Lanes - Billiards & Air Hotkey 
L O U N G E 

Junior Swinger* 
Standings as of Nov. 10 

W L 
The Good Guys 27½ 12½ 
Rod's II 27 13 
Pin Smokers . . . . . . A 23 17 
The Alley Cats .22 18 
The Freaks . , , , . . . .20 20 
Superstars 20 20 
Y.B.A. Scorers 16 24 
Team No. 10 15½ 24½ 
Hush Puppies, , . . . . ,15 25 
The Swingers 10 30 

Girls, games 120 and over: B. 
Lovely, 139; K. Tobiri, 129; M. 
Fahrner, 136, 155; S. Schulze, 122, 
158; C. Collins, 147, 155, 135; D. 
Craft, 127, 145; S. Fahrner, 128; 
C. Miller, 120, 124; K. Fairbanks, 
125; D. Roy, 128; D. Alexander, 
188, 125, 146. 

Girls, series 350 and over: B. 
Lovely, 357; M. Fahrner, 406; S. 
Schulze, 398; C. Collins, 437; D. 
Craft, 373; C. Miller, 359; D. Al
exander, 452. 

Boys, games 150 and over: M. 
Schnaidt, 155; R. Weiner, 176; D. 
Thompson, 164; J. Push, 166, 161; 
S. Lyeris, 154; p. Messner, i57, 
184, 200; M. Burnett, 155, 161; J, 
Collins, 150, 229; C. Johnson, 165; 
J. Boyer, 180; C. S*mnes, 204; B. 
McGibney, 188, 161, 150; D. Craft, 
168, 186, 167. 

Boys, series 440 and over: J. 
Push, 444; 1>. Messner, 541; M. 
Burnett, 440; J. Collins, 528; J. 
Boyer, 456; C. Sannes, 484: B. 
McGibney, 499; D. Craft, 521 

* • • - • - • L- • r - h - i - i - - - . 1 1 . - . ¾ . . . . . . 1 i , -1 1 

Wolverine Lounge 17 23 
HeydJauff's 17 35 
Bridges Chevrolet , 16 24 
Schneider's Grocery 15 25 
Jo. and Judy's 13½ 26½ 
Rqckwell International ...10 30 " 
Larry's Roadside Market. 9 31 
Mark JV 4½ 35½ 

450 series and over: J. Koch, 
550; P. Poertner, 550; P. Fitzsim-
mons, 531; D. Judson, 527; J. Haf-
ner, 518; P. Strickland, 516; D. 
Verwey, 515; N. Kern, 504; N. 
Packard, 497; B. Fritz, 492; M, 
Sutter, 478; R. Bush, 474; L. 
Bradbury, 471; R. Hummel, 470: 
D. Alber, 468; A. Fahrner, 463; 
E. Wiard, 462; P. Wurster, 456; 
J. Schleede, 455; A. Boham, 453. 

150 games and over: J. Koch, 
166, 213, 171; P. Poertner, 167, 
fWS 

V 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 

LOANS * ' 

SEE US 
: ^ / ^ ^ / / ^ 

LANDfiATVJK 
y/.lJd/'/'///yV/ A 

P. 0. Box /00« 
(%. 769-2411 6645 JectoM U. 

A M A * * , Micft. 41101 
•v* 

LANES, Inc. 
475-8141 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
MOTEL 

Efficiency Unite - By Day, W«ek, er Month 

13190 M-52 
\l mile* 6otiHi of $!«<kbrldge) 

173, 210; P. Fitzsimmons, 169, 158, 
204; D. Judson, 194, 158, 175; J. 
Hafner, 165, 167, 186; P. Strick
land, 189,. 178; B. Fritz, 177, 167; 
M. Sutter, 162, 173; R. Bush, 195; 
L. Bradbury, 156, 174; R. Hummel, 
154, 152, 164; D. Alber, 159, 164; 
A. Fahrner, 161, 168; E. Wiard, 
183; P. Wurster, 159, 163; J. 
Schleede, 158, 157; A. Boham, 153, 
187; B. Larson, 162, 156; M. 
Kruse, 164; A. Knickerbocker, 171; 
D. Anderson, 166; J. ROwe, 154, 
158; A. Sindlinger, 153; I. Fouty, 
171; T. Steinaway, 173; B. Baker, 
154; J. Salyer, 158; R. Lutovsky, 
157; A. Alexander, 155; D. Fris-
bie, 161; D. Fouty, 168, 150; D. 
Eisenman, 155; M. Eder, 165, 155. 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of Nov. 8 

' W L 
Four StOoges 30½ 9½ 
Misfits . . . . . .26 14 
Sugar Loafers 25½ 14½ 
Unpredictables ..,24 16 
Slowpokes .22 18 
Roadrunners . . . . .21½ 18½ 
Rug Rats 16 24 
Highly Hopefuls 14 26 
The Lakers ,.\iy2 28½ 
The G's 9 31 
, Games 140 and over: D. Dauit 
J46, 169, 170; P. Wir-th, 157;^ M'. 
Usher, 158, 187, 152; J. Salsbui»g, 
155; Shirley Friday, 140, 145, 142; 

M. Sweet, 582; T. Mead, 543; B 
Hand, 557; B. Clark, 511; W. 
Guest, 539; F. Northrop, 560, 

Women, 400 series and over: L. 
Kinsey, 404; J. Sweet, 408; D. 
Koengeter, 487; W. Koengeter, 
409; K. GreenLeaf, 470; J. Rol-
land, 453; T. Sanderson, 446; N. 
Clark, 427; C. Peterson, 461. 

h I 
i 
17 

. Senior House League 
Standings as of Nov. 12 

W L 
Chelsea Grinding 
Mark IV Lounge 
Chelsea Cleaners 
Palmer Motor Sales 

• • • • « . » 1 

» • • * • • • < 
• • » • • • 1 » 

« • • • • • • • * • • 

Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet .40 
Jim's Taxidermy 41 
Oddballs ...40 
Chelsea Lumber . . . . , . , . .38 
Linear Corp. . . . . : . . . . . . . . 37 
Schneider's Grocery 
Sylvan Center 
Village Motor Sales 
Dexter Automatic , . 
Seitz's Tavern 
Ben's Arco 
Bauer Builders 
Washtenaw Crop Service 28 
Walt's Barber Shop ... . .27 

525 an,d over series: E 
534; J. Ledwidge, 530; J 

.60 17 

.48 29 

.48 29 

.46^ 31 

» • • • • « • • « 

36 
36 
36 
34 
30 
32 
31 

32 
36 
37 
39 
40 
41 
41 
41 
43 
42 
45 
46 
49 
50 

Vasas, 
Toma, 

Local.|y/ . • . . . . . . . . *«.....23 
Double A Prod. No. 99 ..23 
Harvey's, Tavern . . . . , . . . ¾ 26 
Team No. 5 ...18 22 
Dana. P.T.O.'s j? 23 
Mark IV. . . ,,..16 24 
Team No, 7 , , . . , . . . , . , . , 14 27 
Double A Prod, ...12 25 

High team series: Local 157, 
903. 

High single games: B. Ander
son, 242; S. B. Pile, 214; G. Gyde, 
213. 

High single series: J. Kime, 554; 
B. Anderson, 542; G. Gyde, 535̂  

Qid Timm League 
Standings «* of Nov. 6 

' W L 
Sprentail's Marathon ...,25 12 
AiS.C-. > » . . . » I;»£•• •» < * . • • *~P *0 

Hartman Ins.";.,,.»..«>..25 15 
Bob ft Otto Standard ...25 15 
Nelson Realtors ,...23.½ 16½ 
Claveriea! Lanes ...22 1$ 
Stein ft Cfoet? • * « • • « • ,...21 19 
MiUm Scr?w products ..^,20½ 19½ 
Team No. 16 .20 20 
Hotzel Service ....20 20 
Cortlin Travel ..19 21 
Merkel F>jnjitu,re 18 .2.2 
Ehins ft Spn ....17 23 
Colonial Laries . . . 4 6 24 
Team No, 18 .; ....15½ 24½ 
Team No.14 ,',., . . . 4 5 25 
Deno's Pin Room . . : . . . 4 5 25 
Sportsman's Tavern . . , . 44½ 25½ 

High team game: Sprentall's 
Marathon, 850. 

High team series: Bob & Otto 
ard, 2,464. 

ind. .game: L. HaH, 227. 
High ind. series: G. Lawrence, 

593; 
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Tejm No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . , . , . 2 f 
Team No. 8 .. •. •. • 24 
Possant Ski Boats . . . . . . .24 
Chelsea Lanes . . . . . . . . . . , 23 

iiv 
SCOUT 

We held OJJ eiecOoiw â t <jur 
last m^etiflg. Cabmen, Slqcum is 
the Junior assistant $cou)maj;;j;r, 
Frank KQrnexl is the senior patrol 
leader, Mike §olwe and Qm S|o-
cum §w th$ Mtr^J lea,o>rs, â id 
Bob Ostrander is the scribe. 

Mr. Drieman said Dec. 17, would 
be the ehri?tmi$ P^rty, and J,|n. 
5, would be the Pa.ttaiwajti?mie hik«. 
We also discussed plans for the 
YMCA swim. 

Bob Qstrait4er. scribe, 

m TE4R TKIM 
Representative Donald M- Fw^s 

(D-Minn.) has proposed a coMi-
tutional amendmerit limiting the 
President to a single sjx-year term 
of office. 

Other 200 games, 500 series and 
over: A. Lionquest, 221; M. Ford, 
214; G. Lawrence, 208, 212; W. 
Butzin, 216; J. Brooker, 2Q0, 204; 
A. Frank, 201; E. Armbruster, 
557; J. Brooker, 548; R. Raab, 
550; M. Ford, 537; S. Dennison, 
535; H. Schenk, 537; A. Lipjnauest, 
531; I Breight, 531; S. Watfiews, 
524; C. Stehle, 531; J. Zucco, 519; 
C. Boyd, 519; W*. Hojteonfte, 516; 
L. Dell, 516; W- Bujzin, 516; A. 
Frank, 514; P. Bock, 512; I. 
Breight, 510; A. Frank, 509; E. 
Niethammer, 510; J. Otto, 507; 
R. • Barsantee, 506; E. Stanfier, 
SOI. 

Team won three: Djno's P i n 
Room, Merkel Furniture and Stein 
& Goetz. * 

532; R. Bauer, 569; G. Lawrence, 
538; R. Maurer, 544; J. Eder, 568; 
C. Fore, 563; R. Mitchell, 530; A. 
Cleams, 545; N. Fahrner, 529; J. 
Klapperich, 528; J. Harmon, 57l; 
A. Sannes, 529; M. Ford, 572; B. 
McGibney, 560; M. Kern, 574, 

210 and over games: B. McGib-
ney, 213; M. Kern, 213; R. Samp-
soni 213; C. Fore, 214} R. Beason^ 
212; G. Lawrence, 211; J. Eder, 
217. 

CALL OR STOP IN| 

WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 
Op«n Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W, Middle, Chelsta Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
4J[MM^P^ * MIR*Q*S 
t s f c T R M D ! ) O R S ? *PATW> POORS 
t W3&I8S-T * j™ ENCLOSURE 
•;* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

.•'•/ 'i-i Free Pick-wp and delivery on auto work. 
Storm Door & Window Reglozing & Screens 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 
>ROMPT SERVigt REASONABLE PRICES 

At Village Motor Sales, Inc./ Chfysler-Plymouth 

Hey, have live 
a show for you! 

> w » w ^ < J " > 1 V-JW-f̂ L!̂  

•74 PTymouth Duster 360 
2-OoorCoupa 

74 Plymouth 
Puster. 
A lot of car for 
the money. Again. 

Want to see how !o get 
a lot of car for your 

money? Come on in 
and we'll show you cars 
with lots of room inside. 

Cars small enough to handle 
easily. We'll show you things 

ike electronic ignition and 
great big trunks. We can even shoto 

f you options like seats that foW down 
and roofs that open up. We'll show you 

prices you're gonna like. Our big 
74 show is just for you. Hey, come on inl 

74 Plymouth Scamp 
2-poor Hardtop 

Vlymoutfi 74 Plymouth 
Valiant 4-boor Sedan 

See our new 
Duster. 

AUTHORIZED DEALER ILER 
(CORPORATION 

4h CHRYSI 
I g j y MOT0R8CQRP0 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES 
PAA 

IIXV*< 
CHELSEA^^ICHIGAN 
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It*«*l«l»»ar4i. • **«itor who wa* honored as most 
t*)**M« Jl»f»*«; J*f Maralutll, on* of this year's 
<?w<«fH*}ft*, who **» eonafdewl the moxl valuable 
fe#riM iMl Paul Wood, who wau elected »* the 
tflt*r ««wt<|rfaiit for ftesf >r*r'# squad. Not pictured 
k K#i«fc V****, who v u honored »« moat Improved 

Panoramic View of Scenic 
Shoicn in Kiwurm Travel Flint<f| 

THKRE OF THE CROSS COUNTRY WON-
DKRS who led CheVtea harrters to top standings 
in both league and dual meet competition were 
honored at the Fall Sports Ilanquet. From left, 

Coach Pat Clarke; John Storey,,who was elected 
captain for next season; Rick Haller, rated most 
improved runner; and Jim Storey, considered most 
valuable,runner on the squad* 

The old adage about the grass 
being greener on the other side 
might hold true in a revised form 
for travelogue subjects. It just 
always seems that the history is 
more significant, the sunsets more 
beautiful, and the architecture 
more picturesque when traveling a 
few thousand miles from home. 

Not, so, would apparently be 
the rejoinder of Robert Brouwer, 
whose panoramic travelogue "Am
erica—Of Thee I Sing," will be 
presented as the second offering 
in the Kiwanls 1973 Travel Series. 

Reviewers of the presentation 
hav rated it as "on a part with 
Cinerama." Such an estimation is 
primarily due to.Brouwers' "revol
utionary and. unique presentation 
in which he uses three screens 
and four projectors." He also in-
jorporates hi-fidejity stereo equip
ment and music and sound effects 
recorded on-the-spot. 

Included in the travelogue aref 
many of the scenic wonders of 
the United States, like mighty 
Niagara Falls, nostalgic, early-
American Sturbridge, exciting Dis
neyland, celebrated Gettysburg, 
and many' others. 

Brouwer, a resident of Grand 
Rapids who began photography as 
a hobby while actually engaged in 
the electrical contracting business, 
has recently been commissioned by 
travel officials in the Netherlands 
to produce a travelogue similar to 
this one on« their country. They 
have agreed to underwrite all his 

ROBERT BROUWER 

expenses—an unprecedented ar
rangement in the travelogue field. 

Brouwers America-and other 
will be presented Saturday, Nov/ 
17, in the Chelsea High school 
auditorium, at 8.p.m. 

Tickets are, available in advance 
at Foster's Men's 'Wear, Kuster-
er's Food Market, Chelsea Lumbel^ 
Chelsea State Bank, Gambles, 
Palmer Motor, Sales, Wallace Wood 
Insurance and Western Auto. 

The development of intelligence 
includes an appreciation of solir 
tude. 

ITU, m VAK8ITY IN A FEW YEARS for and outfltandJng back; Bruce Stubbs, rated most 
|h**e four player*, honored member* of thin wa- Improved back; I>on Nadeau, who received two 
#an'* frrmhmen football team pictured above with honors, for most hustle and for outstanding line-
(onrh Ilitt Ha in Ion. center. The grldders receiving man; and Howard Bush, who was considered most 
a»artl» at the Fall Sport* Banquet Monday were improved lineman. < >l> 

Hlkv Chtck, declared the most valuable player 

Standard Want Ads Will Sell It Fast! 

JUNIOR VARSITY BULLDOGS receiving 
awards at the Fall Sports Banquet were these 
three players, flanked by their mentors of the 
past season, assistant coach Randy Johnson, far 
left, and Coach Jon Schaffnerj; far right. Awards 

went to, from left, Daye Pletcher, as the most 
valuable back; Jim Marshall, as most valuable 
lineman, and Jerry Milliken as most improved 
player. 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 

USED CAR 
CORRAL 

609900000900000060060003 

Round-Up 
Savings 

1 

1971 CHEVY PICKUP - Automatic, 
power steering, V-8, '/2-ton. 
Low mileage, 

$2095 
1967 CHEVY PICKUP - 3/¾-ton, V-8, 

stick. Camper Special. 

$995 
1970 DODGE CHARGER $. E. - Auto., 

factory air, power steering, 
stereo radio, Excellent condition. 

$1895 
1970 BUICK WILDCAT - I d r , V 8, 

auto., power steering/power 
brakes, factory tape player. 
Low mileage. 

$1295 
1971 CHEVY PICKUP - %-ton, 

auto., V I8 , power steering. 

$2095 

1969 CHEVY PICKUP - V-8, stick. 
' Excellent transportation: 

$1095 
1968 DODGE POLARA - 4-door, 

auto., power steering, power 
brakes, factory air. Low mileage. 

$895 | 
1966 CHEVY IMPALA - V-8, stick. 

Transportation special of the 
week. 

$249 
1972 CHEVY IMPALA - 4 door, 

, auto., power steering, power 
brakes. Low mileage. 

$2295 
» 

1969 CHEVY IMPALA - 4 door, 
auto., power steering, power 

. brakes. Excellent condition and 
low mileage, 

$1095 
$0006000000$ 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
P>**s 

CHEVROLET 
F 

C M 6 V R O L 6 T 

fc** * rJli?M 

SALES HOURS: 
Monday & Thursday ........:...8:00 a.m. 
Tuesday* Wednesday, Friday/ 6:00 a*m. 

. • « f . t I. j r . . . ^ 0 . . . . , t . . . . . . 8:00 a.m. 

8:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 

475-1373 
CHELSEA/ MICH. 

VARSITY FOOTBALL CHEERLEADERS 
were honored at Monday night's Fall Sports Ban-
quet. Presenting awards to her charges was Mrs. 
Helen Bareis, advisor, who is seated in the center 

front. The girls are from left, front row, Liz Hasel-
schwardt and Beth Clark; back row, Sue Ottoman, 
Jan Powers, Jennifer Tandy, Nancy German, and 
Amy Enderle, 

Dana Retirees Form Group Task Force 
Armin Schneider along with 

some 28 Retiree Representatives 
from Dana plants all over t h e 
country gathered Oct. 25, for a 
Toledo Conference. 

Schneider, retiree representative 
from Dana Corp., Chelsea plant, 
called the conference and the entire 
retiree representative system one 
that "shows Dana rcognizes the 
contribution of retired employees. 
It makes one proud to be a re
tiree of Dana Corp." 

In efforts begun last year to 
assure that retirees from this cor
poration would remain "part of 
the family," retiree Vic Kraus, 
Whitefish Bay, Wise, with t h e 
aid and co-operation of Dana ex-, 
ecutives, instituted the "Retirees 
Task Force." Primary goal of this 

task force, since re-named "Re
tirees Representatives," was to im
prove communication at two lev
el, first between the corporation 
headquarters in Toledo and former 
employees, second between retiree 
representatives and plant personnel 
managers. 

Headquarters— retiree commun
ication has been accomplished 
through the periodic mailing of 
Dana Clippings and the D a n a 
Digest, both of which bring activ
ity information about product 
progress and general occurrence in 
the various Dana plants. At the 
second annual meeting of the re
tiree representatives, Dana execu
tive Jim Miller noted th mailing 
of 12 Dana Clippings of 3,600 
each, four Dana Digest of 3,600 

each and one roster of 3,600 Dana 
retirees in the past year. A 
more complete and accurate re
tirees roster will be mailed next 
year. 

Communication with plant per
sonnel managers has yielded "a 
personal financial evaluation an
alysis" form that is expected to 
aid employees thinking of retire
ment in determining the financial 
feasibilty of such a step. At the 
meeting copies of the analysis 
were distributed and Kraus sug
gested that the form, after sug
gestions and alterations made by 
retirees representatives, eventu
ally be presented to retirees ap
proximately two months before 
retirement, to give "some idea of 
what to expect after retirement." 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
REALTORS 

122 W. Main, Manchester 428-8388 
ELLIS PRATT 

428-8562 
tfttM«fcttM»il«M mtmmm ttmmmmemmmmmmtm 
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November Specials! 
L & R RESTAURANT 

PHONE 426-8668 
11485 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

THURSDAY - 5 to 9 pan. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
All You Can Eat - $1.85 per person 

FRIDAY - 5 to 9 p j i . 

OCEAN PERCH DINNER 
All the perch you con.eat 

$2.10 per person 
In atfditibrT to our regular menu we are 

now serving bur own 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS After 5 p.m. 
NIW HOURS: Sun., Jues., Wed., 11 -9; 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., 11-11. Closed Mondays 

(i 

Now Open! 

BOYER 
AUTOMOTIVE 

SUPPLY 
DEXTER BRANCH 

8099 MAIN ST. 
AT STOP LIGHT I N CENTER OF T O W N 

Complete Lines of 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 

and ACCESSORIES 

PHONE 426-4688 

STORE HOURS 
Monday thru Friday 8:30 am-5:30 pm 
Saturday 8:30 om*4 pm 

ANN ARBOR STORE 
Monday thru Friday 8 am-8:30 pm 
Saturday 8 am-4 pm 
Sunday 10 am-2 pm 


